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'LLES AND CON.STITCT]ON 
of le 

ASSOCIATION OF 

Municipal Electrical Engineers 
(thlon of Sow.I ,•1.410 .1.#D Kilul>L.1• 

As s.4.imirt il,14 pn,rd hy • bill Mails': iii Wic 
Aunln/,i: I. I. Ir /(ron 111.1L /*..e.. ./ 
Friday 1414 ":ember, 1915, wid: 01)202'med' 0, 

subinkli! aird pasied / di Durbqi, Foil E•izabeth, 
5 'arm "id I"' im f bil Contre" 90;24. 

1. TITLE.-The Aq..ociation shall he called 
the Ag.sociation of Jlunic,mal Ele(:trical Enginper.K 
(Union of South Al,·m anil Ithodesia). 

2. OBJECTS.-The objects of the As.ocia- 

tion are to promote the inter.18 or Municipal 
elerbicunder.king' 

3. ITONORANY MEMINCIS shall he distin- 
guished perong who are m· who have been inti 
mately connected wit.h Municipal electrloal under- 
taking·s, and whothe 4€.mciution espac•alh·desires 
to honour for exceptionally impoitant services in 
I onnection therew ith. 

1. MEMBERS.- Membe,3 of the Asociation 
Mhall he Chief Electrical En rinee]·s eniraped on the. 
]Emanent .bff 0% An electric runply· 61 tran way 

underrating r,wned by a local nuthority in the 
Union of South Af, ica or Illindesin, and an.y duly 
rwalifled assistants w hom they may recommend 
for election. Should any werilier rease to hold 
hi.K qualifieation as above hiR nienilier.ihip #hall 
cease. 

5. ASSOCIATE MEMBERS. Ain men ber 
re,igning under Rule 4 shall be entitled to apply 
for election ns an Nociate niernher Associate 
members shall not lu entitled to vote on matters 
affecting the conduct and management of the 



Association, nor to hold office. but otherwise shall 
be accorded the privilege, of /·dinary members hip. 
The Council shall have power to elect &9 an Ab. 
sociate Member any person in the eniploy of the. 
Victoria Falls Power 00 01· the Electricity Supply 
Commilsion who may he engaged in the public 
stipply of electricity to Mnizirit).1 bodies. 

6. CONT[.11*.ITIONS. - The menilinhip 
subseription for Chief En/ineers and their Chief 
A-ist,knts All be based on the thills sold by the 
under=,king a„hown in the following soale - 

Up to : million Uni' £2 2 0 
Over 3 million & tip to 10 million Units 3 3 0 

„ 10 „ „ 440 20 " 

550 " 

For der niembers and assoriato i·iemlim 
/1 15. Od. Any member elected uithin six 
niontlis after the Anniial Con:1·ess shit] pay the. 
full sii]*cription for the year. and if elected six 
mrinth, after the Con/ress ghall poy half 
sul/cript ion. 

7. OFFICERS.-The Officers of the Assoc. 
iation shall consist of President, Vice-Pir .ident, 
iIon. Recretary and lin. TreaK•irer. 

8.-COUNC.91..-The Counril 9}hall C{>ns,ist of 
the President, Vire-Fresident, the two irnmediate 
13:1:t Presidents and four n p.mbers to be elected 
at the Annual Con/,pss. 

9. ELECTION OF OFFICERS AN[) COT]N. 
CIL.-Officers and Membern of Council •hall he 
elected bv nomination and ballot. at the An,mual 
Congress, and shall hold office until the next Con. 
gress. In the event of a vacancy „reurring duri": 
the year the remaining memliers s}mil have powpi· 
to :111]1(,int n nip.mber to fill the vacancy. 

10, All those who attended the Congress in 
Johannesburg in Noverrber, 1913, shall ipn, frihi 
be nie,„hei·s of the Association. 

11. ELECTTON OF FUTURE MEMBERS. 
The election of future members of the Association 
shall be ve,ted in the Councol And :ip{AIrations for 
membership mist be made nn the prescribed form. 



12. The affainy of the Assoelatini, shall be 

mimaged 1/ the Council, who shall have Dower tn 
ilic,ir· any expenditure necessary for the objects & 
tli. Aisociathm. 

13 The votin/ of the Cnngre.s Rhall he re. 

stricted W the member; 1)rese,/ at. 811,41 Cotig/,4. 

11, The financial >ear of I. A.lialion 
shn]1 lei'minlito on the rlit day of the An mil Con- 

gress, nt whidi {late ul| subse·iptiv,11.6 1'(i' tlie ell. 

suimr . oar keon e due, and 11,3 11 „unher will Le 

allowed to 'otc whose subscription . in :I·.ar. 

13. ImERIDENT._The t'„ Midet,L NE:ill t.nke 

the chair lit 1.11 meetings of the. A.sy„ i.·trion, the 

Council. aim the Committees, at which he ig 

present, and shall remilate and keep order in 

the 11·weeding*. 

10. In the absence of the President, it shall 
be thedutv of the Vice-President to i,reside at t.he 
meeting of the A Sh„41:11.ion, and to regulate and 
keep m·der in the proceedings. But m the cage 
of the idi:pnce of the President, and of the Vice- 
Pl·e:i|ent, the meeting may plert :iny membri· of 
the Couricil, or in the rage or' thell· :LIEenee :iny 

inentl,er iii esent to take the chair nt 1.11 p m eeting. 

17. The local Pres, of the town in which the 
Confri,)RK k hplrl I,hall I*, notified i,[' 1,1- tilne nad 
ilate of the re dings of :ill papers, liut the Aggic- 

iation .1:111 1·,·Mene to its©lf the right to 10901#e 
it:ell into Committee at any time during its /+4 

reerlings. 10]·/over, it shall be competent for any 
menilier to have hi·; p.kpri· lead And] A libhed in 
Con,mittee if he so desi•. 

111. Thw Il„ninary Ser]<•t,ury 3,1 the Tionor- 
ary Treasurei Kh:,11 /·egent a yearly i ppm·t on the 
state of the AM.,wi:ttion. which Mh:ill hp read at 
the Annual Congress. 

1 The ]Ionar.11·y Trea,111·M .hall hel'l .1,11 
sible for th e funds nf th p A svilatirin, mui shall 
prese],t .1 P.rilince Sheet at thp Annu:11 Co„/ress. 



TENTH CONVENTION 
PRETORIA. 

1·I:{*,]t//MI·: 0/ PROCEEDINGS. 
Mondny, 2•rd March. 19'11. 

9.0 a.m.-Meeting of Council Policy's Holel. 
10.0 am.-Registration, Male of Prour·unrnes, 

etc. 

10.50 a.m.-Opening of Convention in St. 
UM. TIal], Sehoen,an Street, by 
1[16 Worship the Mayor of Pretoria 
(Councill,/ Frnok Dey) 

10.1 3 .1.]n.-Anntlil General Meeting. 
(Ati,nicit:.0 Delegates and xisitom 
niay attend thi• meeting but only 
Menil/1·4 aip entitled to vote). 

Agenda. 

1. AinilinT Repart of ]Ionoiary Seeletary and 
TI·easure]·. 

2. Election of President. 
S. Valedieto,v Address by Retiring Presidell 
1. Election of Honorary Secretary and Ti·easurer 

an,1 0/ficer'. 

The following are tie retiring offiee„ and 
f·„uncil; the Council being eligible for re-elec 
lion hv nomination and ballot to holli office 
until the n// Conientinn - 
A;/ 11 It M 1,·:tii];,1, Illoemfonteii•. 
t'me./4, „,1.·m :L. L. Il.n]·eli, I'pptoiia 

8,4 //8„.i John Roberts, Durhar, G. ]I. 
Swingler, Cat»town, Fire lale I. Sanker· ) 
1/. ·JU.= :L. F. 1 irk. 11, Port Elizal,eth . 

F. C. D. Malin, Woreester: T. Millar. I[arn 
with: A. T Rodwel], Johannesburg: (vice- 
G. IL Swingle,·) 

·3. I•lace of meeting of next Convention 
G. iresidential Addre,s. 
7. 1)i€us'ion,4 arisinsr. 



1.4.-i p.In.-Vi.•il. 10 Mint prnceerling to the Zoo- 

logic·-11 (:a'·dei'/ fo•· tea. 

2.0 p.m--Combined meeting of Council and 
Master Builders' Federation, Pulley's 
Ilote!. 

8.0 p.m,-Officlai oppning of Electilen] Erhibi- 
lion bv h. Wo.hip the Mayor of 

Pretoria, C„uncillor 12]·Ank Dey. 

'rue- 21th Mar¢h, 19. 

8.30--9.30 w.-Mepting of Coineil, Polley's 
Itotel. 

930 a.m.-Official Photograph. To hotaken at 
6.,ide or Old Gover·nment Buildings. 
I• irdinnirnt Street 

10.0 a.nt.-Pnpin· by Mr. 1 Vowles (King 
lilli:/Istowl}, In ··Di.el""mi It of a 

Domestic I.und in a xmall inland 

11.0 a.m. 19:11*·i by Mr. L. It:11:10,1 4/1 'i),lee). 
on ·'Thp adi·:int:,gr• of El ·tii/:11 
11,ilk Ruppli,•M r,impai·ed with Muni 
tip.11.• 

2.0 p.m.-Picnic at Hartebeest.poort Dam, 

7.30 p.m,-Civic Dinner at thi Ki,Ek, I <,uni.zins 
Valley 
Dollates will be •onveyed to ./w K.21€ by 
a .,/... 1.4 ln'in' hendquarters Hi)-il 41 

7.15 P 

10.80 p.iii.-Visit to Premier Dinmond Mine to 

view the midiught Was: 

Wedneyday, 2:;th March. 191. 

9.0 Mn.-Me/ing (if Council. 14,]ley': liot,1. 

10.0 a.m.-Itepliesby Messrs Vowlesind luilston 
. digcu.'ion. 

10 



11.0 a.nt.-Repmt on the ni-/mnisation of the 
13]ect.rical Development A.sociation 
of Southern Afriea ,> the Chai, man, 
Coniman'i·.T. Burnard Thtlock, 
Addi·ess by Mi. A. M..Tacolis (Com 
mil.ioner, Elect'irity Supply C..mis- 
shin) on the movenient 

2.0 p.m. Vi.it Power Stat.ion and Substationg. 
Tea at Power Statioa. 

Th...... 28/lareh, 1931 

9.0 a.m... Meeting of Council, Policy's Hote]. 

9..10 am.-Paper by Mr, NOR B. Eel[bo (Govern- 
ment. Timbpr Investigatian Officer, 
....ia), In ··•Illervation of 1>oles 
for Electric Supply and Telephone 
I.ine' 

11.10 :1.1.-Proceed Lo Johannesburg by Motor 
Can. 

1.0 p.m. -Guest, of the South Afi·ican Lamp 
Association to 1.uncheon. 

2.30 p.m.-Lectureand Demonstration by Mr. E 
S. Evans of the S. A.L.7, Se,·vice 
Rlli·eau. 

1.0 p.m.--Visit to Johannesburg Power Station. 

6.43 11.m.-Guests of the/1-esidentand Mpmbers 

oi the S.A. Institute of F.lect,tra[ 
En.#91·.K to Dinner. 

8.0 p.m.-Attend Monthly General Meeting of 

S.A. Tnstitute of I.lect,·i,al r],ginpers. 
Paper for the Evening. -Road 

l'agsengel· Tin/'ll]·t Ny/eni: with 
Special Reference to Electric Tralley 
Omnibi.e: & Overhead Equipment, 
by Mr. A. Rodw·/11 (Johaii„„burgl. 



I·rid,u. 27th 11.irch, 1431. 

9.0 a.m.-Meeting of Coul,cil, Polley's ]Totel. 

10.0 a.in.-Diseussion on Eli('t. 1)evelopmput As- 
sociatl,in (Contd.) .:,1011 //0 Ser- 
vice Wites. 

11.0 im.-Discu:sion of Cour.cirs Ilpilort with 

i eference to the Lic·/„ing / Elec- 

tricuins arid the I:egistiation 01 Elee 
trical Ci,i'ti:€·:Irs. 

11.SO a.in.-1'aper hy Jin D. J. Mu/0 (Pretoria), 
mi ··Altern:iting C ui·]2•nt Di:tril'ution 
in Ile:idential Are:,1 .. 

12.0 a.in, -P:ipe, by Mr. A. 1 Metelerlamp 
(salisburv}, on "Difriculti•x id Deve- 

loping a Municipal Elect,ir:,1 9.cheme 
litti ./. Engin. a: Prime Movers " 

2.0 p.m.-Vi,4 10 1:ail.ay Workshuns, 1 „ceed. 

inA to Fmnt:ill„ Valley for Tea. 

4,30 p. in. Motor Tv'11 1·ou (1 1.latipel Kop 
Watei loof an,1 Fri,r 1 1: 111,1111/z. 

7.30 p.m.-Gile:ts of the Town Council of 

1,1·etoii:1 iii a '04·11 011'.6 ·it t}'e New 

Plaza Kii'crna. 

laturday, 2411 Mar,h. 1931. 

10.0 a m.--lis,ei,Asion ' j'i'»rs 

Gineral I.:inell. 

1]•IX(i]:AN¥ MEMBER>411IPK. 

The Preside]It 21,1 memb/14 of the Piotoria 

Chili and of the 131 k 9.41 1 ,eague Club extenr] ti, the 
lk·le/,4 atte™ling the CA,],ference all mivileges 
of neinbe•·shil, durin/ their Ntay in 1 ]·<n orin. 
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MEMBERS & DELEGATES ATTENDING THE CONVENrl[ON 

Al,- 4 340,11. 3, V. ]{ I.0,• I. himbrrley H. A. MDrrig: Clr. 
&*in R. Mueau|••>· Cir. Farrelly 

Dcrsll'y. kru•endtirp .1. • ounger: CIr. 11alsr : 
14,/ni G. R. k Wrillt· { Ir, .i W. Davis (Ti,In Clerk) 

Kir,Ti,]r·k. h. W. 1'0„n J. vrm!04. 

14,11,-a. F It Traylor k•,1,•(i,d W. •1 L•Il 

Cape T.wn G H. Swingle r . Cfr. Middlebur I C. A. Q /11.·i·€9. 
Wit],insh;iw. Midilir... r. A .I. Verryn· Cir. Mork 

C©!ishiirK 11. (; :m.li n. {•i,il,•huorn . /ouhhard 

Ci.idi,el• 1'. I./well: Cr ]•r•10,·i;i I. I., Il•rrell. C]r. Dey 
])(kork r.:Ly.) ar. lux],ilry. 

€i,Ii·i./ J '. WIll, 191 Elizillell,1, F Ilicke]11 CIr. Adcock. 
],1.1'an P. M. 1% i,·ir G C. Fwi r 

Clr. Chrk. 1'1,·14·rt,i•ur. i.. 11. Sp..rks, 
Ihi./.·h¢ r I /0•ke. .•'•·•410*n T. I'. A#ey. 
1•,Il„Il·,· ',. |•1•ht. I ).... W. Huartld· Clr. 
l'r•inl. f i,i t G Dekenah Cir H 03>kin•on 

Hawkrn- I L. 4. R Tee 

.:dia,„Il,In J. 'Inek Itliherit.iin J Hooper. 

(•h·ncir Cir. J insen: H. Turner· >pringfuntein K. Gunthir. 
E le. E..ineer Sa]Wbill I. R Metelerkamp: Clr 

•t'reU•h· eli .eil· J. I. R©bb. 19'.ill .4. 
Heilbri,n W. G Miller 1/. •• D, W. Ritson. 

Miuri!,ier· ...endam J. J. Wud. 

11(•i€11,4,11": I Wildner, Elect Eng, U it.'(a I J Ni'hola: ar. 
1[anp-,1. r. Mal.,r. Nelig,·ti. 
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rR[,C EEI,INGS 

oF 'I'HE 

TENTH CONVENTION 
MONDAY 2:h·d MARCII, 19:n. 

INTRODUETO[tY. 

The Tenth Convention of the Aim·iation uf 

Municipal I lectric.,1 En/inee·I, (thdon of Smith 

A Me.1 and 3 1/de.gia) m., 01»Ded m the St. 

Antlipw's Presljyterian Church 11:•11, Pretmia / 

10.10 1.m. on Monday Ma, ch, 23•·il. 1911. 

)111 11. M:,enulay, City Flectrieal Engineer, 
11]oemfrn teil) an,111*t.iring President of the A:» 
daton war m rhe el h· and introdured 8 Won 
ship the Ma.voi· 0[· Pret„,ia (Mr. 12. Dey) who hart 
kindly conented u *in the ennvention, which 
was attel,ded hY ?(; Mt nitiois, 20 Coluierlkil· Dele- 
gate' and 13 Vigil.... 

ink WEI,C'OVE. 

1 11' Wni'hip the Maym· of Pretoria (Comwilloi· 
I . Dey} 1 1 +,peni••g the Convention, on bchair (,f 
Pretor·in, T would first I¢ '11 hid v.1 .ineen·e wel- 

rome to our City. The Pret,iria Clt, Council 
mer'liers are aware i, (' the value af a conpi·FRE 

.such asthis, andhh,"t prnposeofferin"mere lip 
Mervice. You are heaility welcomed to th. city, 
unt anly hy the Counoil, but h.y the Pretoria Com 
ninnity. T will not say anything at the poinemt 
'hout Irpt,oris'/ i. hirvininnt' in flarti·il'leal,ion 
except t.hat in 19(,4 we had 11(10 e /114"mier:. and in 

19:10, ?4,983. Th F imits; cm·simir/1 n 1 ,)01 wore 

•62.000 1 '1 Di-flav the a inual /311'wmition 16 rip- 
Dinxinmt.ely 10,0(In,000 units. Y rn, will d„ 5 „11111 
see m.inv of the bentity si, 11' of the wo kilerl'/11 
rity (hirmir youu· stay and. 1 hope, be able to gerry 
aw:'y ple:gant. ine,noril:, 

a.:.2.-1 1 -. 



Toutlin' upon the respon'hnities of ent 
neers in g meral :2 thi, tin p in the history of 
South Afi wa, and M· Pretoria m partirtilar I may 
gay that Dr. V. D. Bijl, who is in charge d the 
Flectricity Supplv Commission, has made. a 

woi•derful success of a great undertaking. 

The Elect.ricii, Commi.%10,1 & doing much to 
111 the Latious Electrical Undertakin/0 of the 

5-*C= nifil, alid is also doing grat wor·k in acquainting 
Mith Afurn wili all Lhe most im-to-date methodq 

the ,:·iein af F.leetrical Engineernig. lt i, 

reahonable to gay that PretarianA ave 10/ing for. 
wai·d to the day #hen great Generators will be 
m 111/ fartured on the Pretoria Industrial Sites amd 
when the importation of mad·rriery of th i.s nature 
will be a thing of the past. There iS nothing im- 
116411•le in the tliought. and it is up t» you m your 
capility· as englleers, to guide public opknion hi 
thih dii·ectiot]. 

Our 1,0·:, and girls nuist 1/ provitle,1 with 

0/1 M 1 in®/9 m thpir in ·01*11 Apher/4. Your help, 
ene]·/1 ant brain Pover are the ieal a.9et.& 11' this 
airection and coupled with optimism voii will make 
fot· the fiture wellboing of Smith Alica We. 
know that you electrical enginem heie to -day are 
the pimies„ of M·haps the IrMatest fwiture imicer 
11·odueing raimt]·y 111 th, woi·Irl :1111 th:,t yoll will 

grow under ynin· res/in„il,ilities Kt,adily aild 41 e 
ly. [ wish you the heartist qucces. in your de- 
liberalions and may 1,11 y<,1, contribiltions reflect 
1;ho gleatest credit on yon,· pmfession as pioneers 
,)1' plier/V alid foreefulnes in the moctin.g ol' the 
mal,y realli) prients of Sonth Africa. 

The Chairman Mr. Macioulay (Rh,en antein) 
On hehalf of the AssociatiOU, I degretothank you 
for the very hearty welcome i on have aeconied 
0111· AMociation. Judgin:r from the 11,•.gramme 
put before A we .an» Aure of ati enjoyable time, 
:uid we take it us a've•·.v great complinumt thal 
m „01),1 not have 4010 so much for us if you 
had not :ipaireiated us. 



€r. A. J.. Clark murban, Mi· 3'losi.'ent, 
onbehalf of the visiting'ronin Couneillor.4, I *,ilild 
like to :mriciate nisplf with vi,11 in ext,imding to 
8 Wor·ship the Mny/r ,>m· 11,anks lm· the ¥·el- 
unne h. hils:ce„:·ded us at this Convention thil 
mol ning. T natice. Ah·. I'j·p·•ident. that the Mayor 
i: it "In·"the, Se·.it" 1 native that 1,3 1,3.f, toawe, Mir, 
d I feel that , Le Tow,1 Crilineil and the M n or 
Pretoria & ta be .ong,·atulated in having a mall 

like Mi. F'. Dev for the head /' tms veii, fine gty 
of' Pr,4 11·ia. Th< Mayor 1 A REked n.4 1 0 go away 

mes .Lild r.11 the Mi inp·g that make fin· r,·iwil, so lAu 

I Pre.11: in comerned. We nre ail ./.ioneil 
for .ir· I.·ii tovau•, and 1 11'ink we phii,ild never 

farget the .-e.itie.' Ind 1.:antih 6 F our I.... 
I notice ll,at a very fine little 1.,lieti. 1„, heem 
iss,]i·d b, 11. and I cong]:atulate PI·(•torin :ind Mr. 
lion·ell. Wi r"·e :01 fin· 1.,liticity .ind 'specially 
41, re..mls the qi, / Lon / min e .tit· 416'011·id v :md 
[ 111 014 to Kee a ir.,ly vigitor he'·e whi, 14 0,[t on 

U• 11,11·1:m we yhal.1 give her a verv happy wel- 

Alne x,11(1 hhow 11,4 Rhat ive have been doing as 

regards Kilecti kily· 1 that 1.owth I have ag·ain 
t.0 1.limik you 0111/hal f ut' the Cotmeil!„i· del.,fate, 
An· the hwarty p.i,d corrlia] welconieycu have Riven 
us thi.4 morming. 

ANNUAI. GENER.11. MEEr'·ING. 

Confit·maticti of Millutes. 

The Mini:Le, 01 the pre,inw, A imind G ener·:11 
Meeting, uli, 11 hal heen Kirein it.ed, were bilien 
as ,·w,d and tgr•id 10. im the phipu>al {d 111. 
1 . I., Morrell, (Pretoria), seeonded by Mi·. A. T. 
1 .1/,11 1.luhannes' ir.g). 

Api,logiel. 

Ap„/ogie, Air n m :itie•dance lure reteived 
21-,in D . van dev B lj 1, wishing the Convention sue- 



cess: Mi·. Jaeol'., regretting not being ple'ent at 

mang (but will be pre,ent later) ; Min. Cutle 
<Capetomn). J. T. Smith (Durban), W. M. Wade 
(Inspe, tor o f M:chinery). r. C. D. Mann (Worces- 
te,), P. IL Ne„combe (Alice),Elect.i·leal Enginner 
(Mos·»1 Bay) J. C Dadson (Reallfort We« T 
Jagger it.arlinjith), C. U. Baskerville (Salis 
10,/ > 3 :i,id 67·. I). 1 0*g (I),1.chef. ti·,„iti,). 

REPORT AND BAT ANC'E SHEET OF THE 
HONOHARY SECRETARY AND TltEASE·RER. 

Min E. Poole (11'norary Secretary and 
Tiensure,) then re,d the following report and 
submitted the balance sheet for consideration liy 

6 niembers. 

Ir. Prenden: and GeR:ic™in, 

T have nt,wh pleasure 111 5111)12,itting the tenth 
]·apart and Balance Shpet of this .45/ /iation, the 

Meniliership of 31 hich Ktood nt 67. as / the [ast 
. repart and now coinprises the following :- 

linnorary Almber 1 
•Il.1.r. 36 
Association liemliers 11 

TOTAL 68 

It is wi,h very much ,·egret that we have to 
deptore 11;e death of Mr. R. Sailkey nne of m 

Foundation Men,1101*, l'ad Pre,ident and a 
Menihei or the Courcil since tlie Ineeption in 1915, 
and his experience in rannertion with de affair.q 

of the Hollie Ineorporated Munieihial Eleetriral 
En/ineer's A:.ociation, with whon, we ara affil 

iated, proved him to he ime of nui· most ugeful 

Members 

The. 1/ancy ths,5 caused thi·ough the loss of 
m 11:14 Preqident was filled by t h/ C olined trans- 
ferung Mr. Swingler from 01·dinar.i· Member of 

Council, his *ee m turn being filled by the ap 

/nintment of Mr. A. T. Rodwe ] of .Inhannesbure, 



We have / 1 foituirately lost other Members 
throu/11 tize death of Mr. 11©te h ci of Killger,dor]) 
and the,»signation, thni/Ih their' ietirement on 
reaching the pensionable age, of Mps<·s St„ker, 
Mutelit'f# and Illatchi'ind and AND by the vaeating 
of t.zoil· appointments of Messrs Clinton and Roylei 
while one other Member elerted at the list Con 
ve,Non did not complete hs 01,1•gat.ions, and hp 
has nol been included m the pl·esent list 
Member:&. I much regret n 90 that Mi. Mord 
Lambe haM spell fit. 10 withdraw hi'h /. me trot 
oul· li•;t of Menihera. 

While it is to be imetted th:,t our Ii,INes 
1,01111" it is DI asiny: to note that two've new 
Mi nilier K have since ],pen elected /iving 15 a net 
g·Am o[' three. Il iK to be 1,01« th:/. additio„:11 
Mer bers will be found by the incluvion of the 
Electrical f mine"·s 01 thikhe towns mit now ./1- 
:ented, aill nt thi. Con venlion amel'[n'(mts In ..r 
lailes .ind Constibltion may lie hrought al»m to 
i .crease oui· Memberxhip. 

The Balait< Sheet sho•s th, fin,inul„1 FORN 
Gm of the Assoriation to he in n Mly batisful·lory 
p„,ition with an accumulated fund to our ©rmlit 
of £25 1 tbu. 2(1. in· al adva]1:r In' /71 11., 0,1. 
yince the last report. It is parliculnr·]> 1,]ea···ilil 
to recm·,1 that ttip point i .tre'.ed i. my ].Rt rp- 
1)ort, in regard to the lark of salog of ou,· Pro- 
i".,h ,/s, has borne such /00,1 fruit, a. h,· ihi, 
ready i·'spong, through 0111· Mex'M our 4.84 
have during the pprind undpl· review renclied :1 
m ird and with the iliclusion „f adverti• en ient• in 
the I'rocoeding& (whieli in the prevuilbis•u: were 
mitted) our fund: have been placed in a m/·h 
more highly sati,l'actory lusition, und for tile 

first tinle in om' histor> salpsand arlvertisenlentx 
almne have more than pai I for the printing „1 mir 
1.],iceeding.s. 

I am als, p'ea.ged t<' state there are no out- 
.Landi.g s.1.' riptills. 

During the pei·lod undel review the sub-com- 
mittee dealing with the qupstion of Licensuig of 
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Flectricians havp been /ngaged on di·:fling ] 0 

gulatioi„ in re/ard ther/In, slich will come up for 
con: i,le]·ation at the Convention. 

A questionaire which bag been circulated 
aniong.t the various El,ctricat Engineek. .•f the 

Country dealing with the question of working on 
live niainA, •Itich emanated fimt the South 
Afi·iran As:orintion of Municilia] Employees was 

con,idered by your Council who agrepd that the 
niattr,· was m for concerted action and it wa 

decl led that th . matter lie dealt with nt the forth- 

raming C.nvention. 

This report brings my pei·iod of office ta a 
close and T take this onportimity of thinking the 
Presidert and Members of Council for their kind 
assistnee rendenid to me in conrection with the. 
affairg of the AKsociation 

T an, AD·. Pi·p•ident and Gentlen en, 

Yourg faithfully, 
E. POOLE, 

Ii'iniury Secmer' 02·d Tres'n·cy. 

DI I:BAN, 
March Ath. 19.11. 
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REVENrE AND EXPENINT]TRE ACCOUNT FOR TH E PERIOn loth OCrOBER. 1920. Tri M UlcH ilh 1911. 

Expenditure 1•evenue· 

£ r. d £ s. El, 
Tn Printii,gr of Proceedings 81 6 10 , By Subsenplions to 28/8./1931 after 
e Expenses at Bloemfoi,tein 2 0 6 uniting off 58 Sts. 01. out- 

Stationery 12 13 6 standing Subscriptioi s at 
„ Statistical Tables 1000 10.'10,•29 1,hich proved m 

,. II'lor.iums 7 7 G rol:ectable 125 2 0 
'. Wrnath,9 3 1 0• „ Sale of Proceedings _. 7018 7 
„ Bank ch/43 1 17 3 I ,, Stat"i,4 Tables 20 5 0 

8 „ •cretarial expelses :- I , Advertisements 17 :1 0 
Stanips 11 7 0 „ I.M.E.A. Reports 883 
Tple£rams S 10 4 
Sunrlry 1 410| 
1// "d 1]nat chai·ges 10 0, 
T.ALE.A. 110 1 

/59 13-2 
13//ai're ])ei,ig excess of Reveme 
over expenditure 7 11 0 

£214 7 10 



BALANCE SHEET AS AT MA'CH 'h. 19·,1. 

Li.il,ilities. A•,·18. 

£ s. d £ s. d. 
hmulated F//d at 1 (Itli Oetol)21·, Standard Bank 231 11 2 

1939 139 17 2 
Excess Revenue (Current per'iod} 71 1.4 0 

£231 11 2 £934 11 > 

T have pra med the books of tile Associatioli and I certify that tile ablive Revenue and Ex- 
penditule Acrount and Balance Sheet are pl·overly di·nu·11 21) so as to exhibit a correct Gen of the 
affairs of the Association as Shew, b> the 1,001/ and Audited statement. 

(Signed) A GRAI]AM COOK, 
Chai·tered ACCOUnte],t (S. A.) 

M JIarch 192,1. 1:inorer, .14,1,4rr. 



Mr. J. R[,berti (Dlil·ban) . It would be fitt- 
ing fut the nioctinx W kieord it:/iet' atthe loss 

of the two deceased members. pal·"11]ally two 

such lionoured members as Mr. Sankey and Mr. 

Flereher. 

(The Convention rose in silence). 

(Mr. Robel·t,, continuing). I do Not know 

thai there is ally n ember amoll' 11. more deeply 
beto,ed than was Mr. Sankey, and T do not know 
that everyone i, aware that by Atepping into the 

1,reach on one occasion he save.rl the A,socin·.ion 
fi·Ani dying altogether. 

Adoption of Report a,id nal:inre Sheet. 

Mi. J. Robert,1 (Dul·ban) : 1 have niurh 
plea.sure 1 1 moving the adoption of the report. 
Mi·. Hor,·ell (Pretoi·ia) : I Log to second. Agr#d 
to. 

Hotiorary Auditin·. 
The ('Imirm:.1 : Our thanks are due to Mr. 

Or :ihi n Cook of Dui lian farauditing 0111· accounts. 
illul 1 think a vole or thanks should be accorded to 
him. 

Gratuities. 

M,·. Howill (Pretorin) : I havo much plea. 
sure in propos w n „ote of th„nk, and hnnurn],ung 
of Two gui,ze,5 to Mr. Graham Cook Mr VOW]// 
CK.W. Town) : 1 bl to second, A/·rod to. 

The (hmnian : There 1 th, matter of a 

11·atuity tu Be typist m Duiban who has don" 
ded of nork for the ASHOC18t,0,1. I propne an 

an·.ount of F, e guineas be imid Mr. Coulthard 
(011dthhoorn] : I have much ple /Ire in .q/, Dnd 
ing tliat. Agi eed to. 

Ek·c tj„n „1 /,·aident. 

The (·hairman : The next item i g the elac- 
tion 01 a President fur the ensuing term. T call 
for nomizations for my :ucceMor. 



Mr. I. F. Bickell (Port Elizabeth) . I beg to 
prop.,se th:/ Mr. L. L. Hoireli be President. Mr. 

€04]thurd (Oudtshoorn) : T bi to econd. There 

king 110 further non/nations M . ITon·/11 was de- 
clared pipeted. 

The Chairman in welcoming Mr. lim·rell as 

Pres,den:, 1]ce]Hied thiit the /98„t'zat„.9 would he 
in good hinds ilid Mr. IIarrell, in thanking Mr. 
Mneaulay, expresed his thanks for the homour 
iweorded tu him and took the Chair whirh Mr. 

Macaula¥ vacated :ind called upon him tn i pad 

his Vale,lictorv Address. 

RETRING PRESIDENT'S ADDItESS 

Dv 111, R. Ma€·aulay, City Elertrleal Fnlineer, 
Illnen•fin•tein 

In nwiewijig the perioil between last Con- 
ventioi, and this m, during which 1 have had the 
ho,iour of being your President m, thoughts 
11.11,51·ally· tin·n to th•/. 4·ho were but are no 

unger with us, and it is with g eat Me:ret that I 
1.we to mention the death of two of air most 

114+,h respeetrd ard es»med menthers. Mars. 
B. Sikey. of Johannesburg, and It. W. Flptrher, 
of Krugersdorp. Our Association is much the 

poorer hy the remow# r.f two membeig ,>1' tihom 
w cannot speak· ton Mflil>· they were indeed all 
that E,1/inepri should he. 

Naturally, averse to being in the lin·elight, 1 
found it an extremel· diffioult propodtion tn for- 
mulate a Presidential Addren. but to-day T find 

it much more difficult to pive a retiring addi·egs 
In the former case. I was at least full of good 
intentions - to-dav. 1 81, afraid it Muld have to 
be a ense of apolorising for things undone. but 

T have full v appreciated tlic honour of ha,ing been 
your Prefident for .the W 8ixteen monthg, andi 
the loyalty and co-operation of eiery member 
(11[klig that period. 
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1 need "t enlaure on the gencm: cor.dillon 
of /8,· Aggi Ciation as it Bill be woon from the 
IIonorary Secretary and Treasurer's report that 
a legal·(]s men,1,2 ,·// alid finance it N in good 
lili(•ing. 

A.9 7·egards the Electrieu: 11/LiSLry, generally, 
it ran harilly be snid that any great or rejolution. 
fu·,· development has taken place during lIke period 
under review, but it has been a pEg·*d of *eat 
And steady ..1./sion of lat·g'e schemes ali'end> 
staiterl 0.· about to start & tliat time, And %12 0 in 
older unde/akings m the utill.ation of electric 
me]·gy hoth on the indtistiial and dome.tic' „des. 
The• /iNt of produel:wi Ls being reduced by the 
installation of larger units lioth on tiLe :leam 
ding amd using biues to cope with ever 

inu·ming loads rather than by ally del)86 
Lur, frin. ructhod: famillar toal] En/nee/, with 
perhap< the exception of the "Mercury" boiler 
And 'b],4,·cury·' Val*Jur Turbine. Tt says a lot for 
the nianufartiwer. that units of the cap:wity thal 
are lieing i.'talled in some· pail If the woild I. 
day, app fea:ible propositiom Iii„wine a u!]]1 of 
120,000 K.W. cnparity (sufficient to meft the 
Ii:i:imum diniandirl' all the towl,h in the Unionof 
South A frica) 611dden 1.v refusin,r to function, allite 
a proll/,contingency, thed.orgianisation r.... 

ing no inatter how the Station in w]Uch it is in- 
stalled i, mtprconnected to „ther Itation·;, must be 
tremencloug, in that retinlillit v u Jil fieedom from 

fi•quent 01· even Decasion,i] breakdowns niust be 
the m.mang feature of these ,·1•trieal giants. 
ingher niwi hight r efficien,·i<'s are U„li}]ually be 
inK attained, hilt are not always reflected in a 

correMponding redlielion in the pileo of the unit 81 
the consulner, ternibmls, 90 that one 16 apt ti, 
think 1.hat. sometimes the cobt of extieinely hi/h 
effie,ene> i, out or propint/n w the benefits 
which do artliC]y a i,e the ki,fron . Whal 21/21'1118 
to me ninre than the i Osult.4 obtamed by lai·,re 
/Mitions.in·ple res Its/,tained ill quite a number 
of s.:111 sl.."im.s in our own counby where, 
in Spiti• of a snia]1 output fin ni:tny case• less 
than the hotise service require'nents of a large 
stntion) plant which -mot be called "modern" 
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and high fuel costs. thev can still supply qi,i·rent 
at a reasonable nile. This can only be obtained 
by slice] hard „oil. and the mnst rigid economy 

w the pili t l>f diose in charge of the undertakings 
concerned Much as I velect large undeitakings 
and those in charge of them, I have a greater re- 
spect for the man whi, can niake n :ucce:g of a 

small undertaking. 

Gentlemen, in this m v retiring address or 

"Swan Song" linay he incoherent and / ninyhave 
wandered, lint they arp the ruminations of an 

Engineer who has spent the best part of hig life, 
and given „1 his bm. in M unicipal Service, of one 

who hug had high irleals but, 4,1, iinf, turately, 
never managed to attain them. Whilst on thp 
imitter of rimicipal 6 1·vice, I would like, in this 

n y last .ppoitimity It expres.ing my Reltinients 
before reii,-ing, to expres, my appreciation of the 
Min€· · 

im*ilitips I have Kerved. Attlnirip,ghties, like 

I.imiter] 1.[al,ility Companies. are gen/vally 
ihought of .2 .nie.thing with neither a body to 
kick non· n :mil to d:ink hut Aftrr thirty yeays 
service Wth them I (·ai, henestly refute the ae 
cilgation, as T have always found them to be on 
the u hole a jus:t and .>·inpathetic body of men. 

I have had all the hard work, 111 the /]/a•,ii·e, all. 
the hearthreakG,.411 the 81*n·t, nade .·M many m 

W,i'24 And have heen i x, 16/ .·is many times a. any 
human twing can expect, all in muniripal service. 

Now that I am i ·etiling, it is my duty to in- 
stiuct thmp •ho follin¥ me in the .-atter of con 
ducii]!g ihe affaii + of oin· Association, and I have 
Ilily "11. sigge'ti•ni to make. 

At the East London Convention, the 
Conmemor delegate who accompanied me had a 

grievar re, and that Mas, that tic took these Con- 
ventions 6.' seri'.1'ly and that there ought to bc 
more h umour in then ( 1 e was Seotch. so ' c must 
he had in that re.,pect). Ileing Scoteli miself, it 
waK excu>able that this con,1 not be carried out 
in 111„einfuntein, but I think 1 0 are entliled to it 
in Pratoria where the President is not Scutch. 
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During the period of my [4·esidency, 21st 

niniversm y of the founding of the South Africam 
1....ute M Electrical Engmeer. t.lk place, ard 
on your behalf, a lon/ratulatory ines,age wag 

sent them, I was .11,0 hononip/1 with an invite 
tion to die Banqurt ],111 (iwing to circumitan,·p, 
cou],1 not attend Our Associa on waw, however, 
ably represented there by the Vice-President Mr. 

1Iorn,11, who kindly arted as derlity im that 
occasion. 

Othei· nial,te• which hnve arm have mostly 
been of such anature tliat theyc.mid he left over 
for discussion at this Convention. 

In conclusion, I would 111:6' t» have placed on 

record, the services of our' 11011. Secretary & 
Treasurer, Mr. Poole of Du,·ban, who has been the 
©ne to really look :rfter the affati·8 of our ARKOCia 
tion durin,r the last two yeal,8. No niatter how 
ninch win·k i.5 asked d }lim, he has Been to it, and 
seem 1, it hi his /Munlly thoroiii'h inanne, Apart 
fron the thank, of this /8/„·intion f'm his 

services, T des,re to thank lim pprionally for the. 
wondprful help and asistance he has lieen to me 
$ Piesident. 

To our new President I wish all „coess, 8/1 
to Im· Aforiation contintied success. 

ELECTION OF VICE-I'RESIDENT. 

Mi·. Vozlex (K.W Town) : [ beg to propose 
that Mi·. I. I. Birkeli (Pint Elizabeth) be Vice- 
Pre:Ment. Mr. Ashley (Queen/own) · I have 

Dlea... in seranding. Agr.* to. 

ELECTION OF FOUR COLTACH. ME)111ERS. 

M©ss q F. C. 11 Maim, (Winester ) : G. 1 l. 
St,ingler (C:ape town) . T. Millar (Harri•milli): 
and A. T. Rodwell i J. Il. 11111/.) were nominat,41 
by Messi·g. Ilooper. Marchand, Macaulay and 

1tirl,·pll re.•Dectivelv. Thereheingni, hithermimi- 
nati,ing, Messrs. Mann, Swingler, Millar and 
Rod/oil weire docinied diily elected. 
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ELECTION 01· HONORARY SECHETARY AND 
TILEASURER. 

Mi Swingler (Cape Town) : I beg in pro- 
pr..p M Poole for this po.t 11· Roilwpll (J.U. 
Burg) : T havi: murh ple:LE[il e ht sprondinm There 
bel g no oilier norminatiol, Mr. Poole wa: declared 
d.ly elerted. 

DELEGATES FOR (a) WORLD'S POWER CON 
FERENCE, anit (11) BRITISII ENG]NEER 
ING STANDAnn ASSOCIATION. (S.A. 
Bianch). 

Mr. Swingle, (Cape Town) : 1 have nuct 
pleaiure in propo.•ing the Prebidert for [a), Mr 
Macar,lay (Blnemfonte® : T hog to second. Mr. 
Rohet·I LI)211·ban) : T he/topronase Mr. Endwell 
a.li. Th ·g·) for (h Mr. Ralstoii (D Undee) : 1 
have. ple.isilt·e 91 sernndi:•0, Agreed to. 

Men her:hip Tr:ingfei. 

The Pri,Ii,lent : T have tn announce that the 
Council haa decided on transferrin- Mr. J. 
Young·er flum the class of Associate Mumber to 
that of Member. 

FENCE OF NEXT CONVENTION. 

€,·. Ad=k (ror·t rlizabe.tn · 1 have very 
nluch plea:ure, on hehalf of the Ma.vol· and Town 
Cotincil of 1'01 1 Elizabeth, to extend to you a •ery 
leal·ty welcome to hold vour next convention in 
l'ort Elizabeth. When I put the matter before 
the Colinci they #pre very enthilsiastic abolit it 
anit yon may be sure of a very hearty welcome. 
I do not know when you will hold your next Con- 
vention, 13/ at Eagter oil· Rm. ling club will be 50 
yearg old 'hen eplebrations will be hold. but of 
course, I le.we the date to you. We shall do an 
we can tor vou. 



The th·sident: On behalf of t.he Amoria- 
tion ] inank you very much, Mr. Ada>ck, t'or your 
bitai(in to hold our next Convention in Port 

Elizaucth The Council has dicallised le P]ob. 
able date and sugge.st Seplentber, 1 All, aM twelve 
monthe fioni now 1: c:o,™idered too early. We 

:hall of 'cw·se notify yi,11 in due coune. 

II Houreld, (1411,fli'i te.in) : 1 1,eg to pro· 
pose that the next Convention be held at Port 

1Elizabeth. Mr, Mail ( Nok,t:ld ) : I beg· to 

second. Agi·ped to. 

I'RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS. 

By L. L. TIOf: REL I.. Muniepal ]Cle :ric:ill·»ineer, 
I'retoria. 

I niuvt expiess a keen apprfriation of the 

11011{mr in beirig elected President ;/ th™, 0111· tenth 
Cullvention. 1 alr. con„ious that. 21.tinguiK'ned 
€]mineers I ave 11·eeed d inc m thib office, iron Call 
but ]10/ that the high place oui· Asgocution hi. 
all·eady taken / the Count v „ill be mrot,·lined, 
lind e-1 enlin]Lecd dirmg tlie eny'liny. twelve 
nionths. 1 11!11 embolduied m $ hape + the 

spirit of enthusilhni und fr•endly ro-Diwi·Ation 
which pel Indes om· memberahil 

It 13 t!]et}ull/rhi,4 to see the l'inate»s at' the 
AA,(iciation ale 31 satisfactory, and, as mentiancd 
by the Ret ·11* Piesident, our t :inks :11'e fl]P t 
Mi. IN,o], fiii· the excellent m k hi'.as done on 
behalf C the A•mation. You will i:nwnlber 
tlmt laAE .vear mom #217 wei·r us. (il i,1/ on their 
]'elin'n from tl·e Conrerence tle, should immed- 
iatel v get m touch With their Couneits to pup/1:#. 
copies of tie Proceedings. and ilm pres/m:,bly 
wil.·: done Trith e: eellent results. It Is hoped the 

ming, proeetiure u H he adopted tb,s year. The 

time h:is :inived when the AR/.Clation mav have 

to provirle funds fo, meeting the rpens/. f Inen.- 
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bers of the Council to attend .pe:ial meetings. 
for occasional Inatt rs of vital in®on·tance have to 
be di:ilt with without delay. The rmly method at 
present available |A to crirregpond either by letter, 
lele/raph or telephone, ulirli when the matter 
iuirgent, is emnhersomeand unsatisfactor'y. Sueh 
a c:is:• or importance al·o.e recen 11 , when the 
amendment to the Factory Act wah before the 
Houge, and I:d it not hern k· the good services 
of 111·. Swii,gler, the nlt/1 ition to the 111]1 would 
have poile throu.ol• 51 thollt :215 opt,ostri<m. 

The value of these Conventions has beeti so 

*·4 11; P}nvi,1 that T Impe it will 11 decided 
that 1,0.v .hall be l„1.1 al....111 . T hi: *ili en!,in e 
colitact Lietween menbel·M, 80 esF.ential it' we are 

11'pfully to :14:11·e Mi· exper,Ince:. We repire.Ins 
a cammull'tv of inte 'st':11,4 the reAutts gained 
from anv one municipal undertaking is or v:ihie 
1„ all. Witli a Ii: 1 li making the Aq,nelitin„ still 
i 010 repre:entative of the electrical unde takhigs 
in the eountry, it has been thought omorturie to 

p 'pose :in 'trointion to I.· Constitution s. as 
to mel [de Comierller·-1),Prgalas as niembers, Thrs 
propo«, to/,ther with /ther *ge/ed .mend- 
mci.is to the Itule.. und Constitution will lie con. 
RVe,rd li.v y·nur Counril :and m:/ probablv u.;11 
be bi·(.u/ht bolote this Conferei„e. 

Though a ming eountrv, we 1.nve f bradvant 
Ages o f c thuslasm and an Imition, and, a s elert ical 
engineers it has been our ident. pteadity to r.use 

the standard of ritir mide:sion and to 1>1'Mir it h,to 
Ime wit.h that already obtaining in ulder countries. 
All·'ad'·,inll'njunicipal se vi mof reran important, 
if not lece,4.mt·, 'aininp· for Unive,·Mt' Brad 
uates who have decided in enter· the mare«inn, 
We are very Inxioiis: to 1<eep in close touch with 

thp arrul·mir life,:inr! to this em] J sumrestrhat it 
woul,1 1,0 rminently· wwful for each d the larker 
Municipal Electrical Departments who are iii close 
touch with :1 Vniversity, in offer :22- years 

ADP'gib,hip Aveiv ,·par to .inunk• Ria,lik,tes. 
14 the 11,51'llition of ),Iieli ]Hit-grailimt: counes, 
I feel sure our AL,inicipal work . c,uld become itill 
more am int.ral p.'·t of the life o• the country. 
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The valuahle paper hy Mr floberts at oni· laht 
Convention on the '·Domestic uges of Electricity 
hal, 1>mn fruit in the development that I:ls since 
tuien place. Hoth Johannesburg and Cape Town 
have had notable inereailes to thpi)·load. Preto)·in, 
bl.c Durban, has the advanta:re of having no rival 
in mia to cont.rn,1 with. and th p i.'lvant.ages of 
elarica, cricking :11·e being ineipagingly anpree 
iated. 0/0· 1,000 cooke„ are now on the mnin:. 
but much more, of com·se, i emainB to he done. lit 
this connection, we may remembe· how C,anc.111/ 
Weir at our Cast. 1.oridon Convent.on ir. 1927 em- 
pha:Bed tlie vame of advertiging, and that it was 
the dity nf even' eleet, l'cal depaitment to educate 
tne linblie in piravel to the uses of electricit¥. In 
this lespet, our th:11,1.9 :im dile to Il·. vim del 
Hi.,1 fok the illuniinating address; hi /ave at the 
I.ut Conference with i•gard to the Electrien] De. 
velonment Assoriation, and we are A inosi 

grottful to Messrs. Bernard Bullock an,1 Evans, 
for thetourthe> madeall overthe nion on ehalf 
(,f that As ociation. We are I fivl sure, Dlease,1 
to Ree thal that subjert h.1 been placed imon the 
Agenda, atwi ir i, hoped thal the. Confew,nee will 
appi»ve of the. 6:hen„ tlint Will lie (IM'Initelv 
lailnehed thil year. The adv:ep of Mr. Weil· lins 
aIm borne fruit in the Eleetlical Exh,brtlrm., that 
have bpen held in Johnnre,1,11 r, end non this 
Mvek- in Pletol;'. 

I have neeived a communication fron, the 
])•s,ident of the South Aliea) Tistitute of Ekee 
trie.al Ciwineers on the subieet of J ],ditning, In- 
ve,/intion. A Hub.Committee has been fornied 
by tm• Institute to enllect mid to di•emil]ate in 
fat·mation. and the President asks for the co- 

operation of nui· AM/riation. 1 am pure that our 
nlenthers will do all in theit ],ower to assist the 
dell»r: tions nf the Sub.Committee. 

T have had the Iii•notir to have been on the 
I,real Committee of the W 01·1,1-Po„ el· Conferonce, 
and thii has empha•Jse,1 to me the valle „1' re- 
gm·fling nur w.·i: in an interriationa! 'Ilirit. The 
great de/,40/Trient of the Grid sv:tom in Englend. 
whereby Power. Stations are inter-8011.ected. is 
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a hint that we too must havean eye to the future. 
The advantage of linking large undertakingg, and 
zo avoid the ln,tallation of ]/ge stand-hy Diant 
cannot he over estimated, 

We shill be considering a proposed draft DJ Il 

for the "Licensing of Electi·imt Wiremen and tile 
Registration of Eleetrical Contractors," and we 

have m ited n depulation fram the Masters ]Juill 
ers' Assrciation to attend n I.onind Table Confer- 
once on this matter. 

1,1 coniwetion nith the papers tlint al·e read 
nt 0,11· C imfee nee£, T sug,est that some enconirage- 
ine! 1 might be offi ed in the shape of a Premium, 
„f :.,9 £10, foi· the ]/st p:,/i]· d,•liver.d. 

T„ ennelusion, let me .ay how plpaged we are 
t„ hee 80 niain· Councillor delegates and visitors 
rregent, and on behalf of the A„ociation, 1 ertend 
to theni a heart,· 1„[conie. They will, I am sure, 
forgive 11.8 if the members take iii) the major 
porti,19 of the time devoted to rtiscnisian. Init „e 
trust nevertheless, that there may be some oens- 
ions when they will mist us in our rleliher:it ons. 

In ad ition to the invitations for# /·ded to our 
nie.bers ami ihpir Councily, hivit:it•ons wei• sent 
1» tlie T{,wn Clerk of every U,wn with an estab 

lished Electricity Undertaking, but n hos© Erigni 
eer is not n momber of the Assocint.ion, for then, 
Detrical Enr.ineer and a Colincillar De»ate to 
attend. 

I am glad to Ray· that a veu read, 1-1:Donse 
4 . receiv.1 und I have great 'lensur·e in weleorn. 
da 11:„ the repi·/sentatives of these Electricit, 

••{ler ti]•ing: and ..ineeirly trust that next lin,e 
: sh:il[ have t ze pieasure of their compan> 6 

g embers of the AK:ociation. 
E r. 12,•divell (Johai„neshing). 

In con/iatulating the President on his excel- 
lent /(16*, de„ing as it does with a huinber of 
very impo,Lant +11!,icu:/ 1,3 Mimwip I Fngineers, 
T desire to <1 immeul tin a fev. of tile wry inierest- 
ing points riused. 



The President has refenpil to the very real 
lieces sitv- for the Council to ripet mou• frequetilly 
than he. 1»en t.hr (a.e iii the pak This has 

heen m·p,d px, '21]int'ied by the proli,yal to 

aniend t.he Fartmies Act which it way l'FIL would 
b, de ·unental to the progres, 01' Munki/1 Eler- 
1,iciti· Sumity Undertakingi. 1, hlether •dith the 
Chairman of the Trami" and Lighting Com- 
mittee, joilierl The deput tion to interview the 

Ministe, at Cape Tuwn, am{1 it k 11(med the two. 
/:ed :inenclment with which most of' you ak e no 
douot fik'niliar will not be hw:orporated in the 

i i,in of Solith Africa laws 

1. thele implilant in,ilter'. it i. FA'ential 

th:it the meinberN of this Ax/cintior, Rhotild :,CL 

for th© respective Counells as qi,i kly ag ]*,Mible, 
und it I res,rtte d thrit inally Inure undeita ing• 
v.e•e not reJ•resented '11 the delilltation 

The res dent referred tri the png.gibilil v of 
$ years apprenticeships. It is d„illitful if thig 
811/Aesti,)0 is Fac . Apprentice'l:ili: are con- 
trolled ly the Apprenticeship Act under tie 

Ministor of I.iljotii, ami the conditim™ of :liliwen- 
iii p.hip.in laiddown. 

1 am iii agreement with 11*.e Pi ·pRiflent on thi.1 
Question il· it i, feasible under the Act. h is 

imfortunitel> tiue that th e young teed,11 ·11[y 
truinrd En/ineer has not the o|/1,1·1:init·,5 tri (111 
1 m m·actical experionec „hich obtain in older and 
ruire highly indu/,alised cmuntries. 

It is pointed out that benefits woil Id ace„le h.y 
rea.son of mp plert,inal linile,·taking bernining 
inte•rlinked with other electric,01 unriertakilial. 
Whilst this is an undazihted fact from a /trely 
impe ing p.int of view. there .M, unt'm tunate- 
ly, many factors to be taken into ar lunt. 1/ any 
raAe,In ral·al I ran 'irlle, the i. noother under- 
taking /th which this City of 1• plinia cion intel·- 
€mine, t airl, thererm·p, other fact m alid problen„ 
tio not p]·asent theni./.lveR in this inst:in<e. 

T rongratulatp the Pre:ident on his valuable 
and inte]·estie Presidential address. 
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Mr. Swink•ler {Cap. Town) : In thinking the 
the Pi·esident for his address, I would tike this 
opportunit.y to r·efer to the arnendment of the 
Fact.01·y Act. The proposal tr, transfer power 
iltations t, the Department of the IA101]1· would 
mean that ele, tricity undpitaking, would (orne 

imder the Chief Inspector of Factorles and the Tn- 
Spectm·of Machinery and Regulations generally in 
turn under local ln./rters of Factories. This 
transfer from the c introl of the Mines Dopart- 
ment 1, m my opinion. detrimental to the interests 
©i the Industry and is likely to bring elertrie h 
611//ly undertakings mt.n tonfliet uith laboili· and 
other troubles extraneous with that of electricity 
Mupply. 

One of the reasons given by the Railwas s for 
the necessity of the Ele<'trierty Supply Commis 
*ion was that electricity undei takings should 
be ke/'t as fu'· apart :as possible froni labour 
tronible:. If the p]·Apoial heconip. law /1,r res 

pective unde,t.aki/g• would be emidered from 
the factory point of view and not that of m es- 
sential :eivice industry. 

Tt is piopoged that under·takings not used 
exclusive? y for mining· purposes are to be under· 
th, mit hody, therefore, the V F.P. and the 
Electicity Supply Commis.sion will find thern 
selves in the &ame position ag Municipal IJnder- 
tal:nurs, :ind m this m/ter 1 am in complete accord 
fi· 1 don't see why the Government should dis- 
crIn inate between the V. I·.11, E.S.C. or Miwie,pal 
Undertaking:. The Minister May send the Bill 
to Relect Cominittee or he ma,· arrept an amend- 
ment to exclude us, which T undiv·stand Sir 

]:01*1·t Kitze hag ready to r•opose, lat in any 
CAMP T 80#11,1 &11/gest that. all inembers pip.ent 
will lo.se no time I getting m touch with their 
respective Councils Ard present tn them the bigger 
issue; it i. Mot j USt tile inSpectkin of Boilers thal 
matter. Thir work 11.7, been ent·vied mit for th© 
last 80 yeam by the Wnfoid Work·. Ail.1,1 m / 
and & proved (mite satisfactory and iii case of 
(]lEt)„tes therp wax always same redress; vou first 
had t„ appeal to & Chief If]Speetor of Machinery 



and then to the Government Miring Engineer 
Undpi· the proposed arendment to the Factories 
A.t tne C.hipf Ins/'a' toi· of Factories has been 
described by the 1061]01,]ble Mmiste· as: an ad- 

miniGhative orftepr an' that t.he• was no neceg- 

sity for :i tethnieal inal, to},61(1 the pollt, :oif this 
bill becomes law we shall he left to the tender 
mei·cies of our respective local mwpecton, of 
Fachiries w Iwigp i,pinion wi 11 be the fi / and last 
word, and als no man holds the Manle view, on 

every question, I am /1·.aid we hhall h:ive one In- 
spector in one aren requiring qulte a different 
th ing to another Ins;pector in annther area, and a 1 
together, having „gar·d to all the circunistanceh, 1 
<annot see fur the life of me why the. 11·/.9/ 
/hange should be made. If it w,%re Gn emmical 
grotinds then there is 110 reiwon why the Inspeetor 
of Actories /alified to in,pert Machinery iii n 

certain area could not (in /0 m behalf of ihe 

Govprnment Mining En/ineel·, 11]St as hall lieen the 
clise ituring the last few mon thi, for alth„ugh the 

11*pettors of Machinery have been seconfied tn 

the Labour Del)artment, in actual fact they are 

Rtill v.orkin/ under the Minpi and Wa]·kx Itejrula 
tiob when the, inspect 01]1· Bollers and 
Machinery. 

As regards th© training of engineer., in Capp 
town year. 1,0 I was the Councit's .[ii> to give 
free tuition to the boy who canie fin/in his ela« 
iii e]:Frine£,ingatthe South Afrioan College. Now 

the liest sri'adunte can have n post Al·adiate call] se 
if he hkes, but I mav lav verv few take advan- 
tage of it, foi nhilst it is beneficial to the man 
who walits to Apecialike in the Dower im,dirtian 
side of the art, it rerluces the field for his opera- 
tion.s, us we are. con<dcrably han.licnimed in „in· 

traini, ig by virtue of the fact that 111.tie or no 

eimine/·ing plant is m/ufactured m Capetown I 

hold the O/nion that boys m "11 the hetter for 

going ;,br<,ad after /,taining their degree. 

Amend nunt to Constitution. 
m eo-ection with the 1,1 01™lid an,zindment 

of the con/itution of the As/iciation, the Colit,/1 
had dulcushed thi: and decided to leave well ninne. 
In so fur as subscription.i were concerned, I sng- 
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gest that they be raised in relation to the units 
actually sold b.v the undertaking. 1 tliarefoip 
propn.,0 that an engineer in charge Relling lip to 

9/1 mil.ion units should pay £2 26. Or., tip to 10 
illiol 3 /8 8.. 33.4., up to 20 mijlion £,1 .A. Od. and 

million and over £3 k rid. The Chief A:si: 
Mnt'£ 611!,Seription ti rernain at £2 28. Orl. Mr. 
Macaulay (i:kienfintein) : I bee to second. Thk 
was then put and carried with one diA,ent 

VISIrrs. 

1,1 the after"noon the party wet·e shown over 

the Royal Mint, afte r which they vimited the 

Zoologic:[ Carden'. 

ELECTRICAL EXHIBITION. 

In the evening the pal·ty were Ne.nt at the 
opening nf an Electrical Exhibition in the Town 
II a [1, by 1/i& Wor.hip the Maw. 

TUESDAY 2 Ith MARC]t, 19:11. 

The Convention resumed its procpedings at 
10 a m. with the Pr·es:dent i Mr. L. L Ilarr·el]) In 
the Chair, thei·e being present 13 mealers, 16 
Councillor Delegates and 15 Visitors, 

APOLOGIES· 

ApologieR foi· non-attendance were read from 
Dr van (lpr Bl.il, Mr. Davidson (Beaufort West) 
and Alr G. Stewart (.lohannesbur/). 



1)16* EL{>PMENT' 01' A D{IMESTIC 1.011] IN A 

SMALL INLAND TOWN. 1 Uy J. Vowle+-Mtui•eipal Eleelrica 1 El\Ki neer 
-Kingwillia,iist[)WI. 

The approarh of the satwarion point, iii a 

imin, which, fur one reason or another, does not 
grow, imly well be viewed with apprehenbion by 
the Eng]Mpe-Manager of its Ele<tpieity Under- 
taking, und any means are Jugtmed [il rl,0 effort 
6, expand the Uves / Electrical til,/al·alux, thus 
stavii,p: off actual stagiltion. 

In inany of the older towns 01' t.he Union there 
ig & very decided tendency towards thrift o the 
part 91' thpb· inhabita,it> whirb the rd.takin 
tarif['4 of the imst have helped to ateentuato niki 
the Engineer Managel of a small rape Province 
Unrle] taking ma.y be forgiven Yor envying his con 
frele in Mome of the Northern taw„: where the 
que,tion nin,L oft, n asked :m,onA# ·te memben; 
of :i tamily 11, Int, 11:ive you B.witched off the 

light? Many of' thnce pregent coilld doubtless, 
amuhe thig Conventiun with tal{•M like the M[ow. 
ing, A 'immer invariably vote in great. wrath 
whenever n eertin strec· lamp failed because he 
had then to 11*/ his own bedroom light. Ennugh 
has heen 1,1,1 011 that /111·it of thrift. whicli (while 
an px, ellent yul,Ject for Politician.% to rebate and 

n onomigts to write about) 18 the greatest deter- 
rent to building up a satisfactory 1 ad in a town 

with a /.ation:i·v poliulation, where lite family 
ramification€ are apl to be very extensive, and 
where the printary consideration 16 not w much 

the clennlines.. corvenience and many other ad- 

vantages of Electri£ cooking, as ith rumming cost 

compared with •00(1 fuel bulned in a t'llrnace itt 

the kitchen 

111 116111/ tile expressioih anv mean. al Ild- 
ned, the author. in advocatinl 1,0 exer/.ige of full 

trading ]Miwers hy an Electricity Undertaking, 
is, aware of the pos.ililily of raising· ci.·/1·nwu·63 

Nothing, however, that cot,kl be biought fo waid 
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in sul}i,ort of the aigument for full trading powers 
ig moip si/nificant than the fact that practically 
all the large Undertakings in the United Kingdom 
have, during the last Fpw years, adopted full or 

pai·Lia] trading in Electricity consuming apparatus, 
and are sppnring lai·g'p Ruma on showl ·com• and 

other means calculated to develop the use: of 

Electricity and thi.9 in Ge face of the org:Unipd 
014»Ation of influential Eled rical Traders· Ass„ 

riations. To the author th• univerul trend Ang- 
ges I nothi ng less than an acknowledgernmt of the 
rallureorthe Electrical Contrattm tompet there- 

quirernonts of both con·sumer and Undertaking· 

Nom, in the authoi·'8 opinion, the whole rues- 
tion is bound up in the mati· of snvice. The 

avert,08 electrical rontractor in a small town, aq a 

rule, has neitl,er all expprienced nor adequate Rt:if. 

to carry out thi: so-a.sential service to the con- 

Mlinier, even if the Undertaking finances n deferred 
payment sy:tem for hi, benefit /& is rlone in 

son• on, Li·ge inviu. 

The in-],ort inee of this inatter of oenrice ili 

building iii) a damestit load. eannot be over-stated 
and th g is wl-pre the Underuiking shoull be in 

the 1,2/ /,wition to render such Kervice. 

It will, Dinliably be generally air·ead thnt the 

best ad, ertisi,10 means „re the con.Unier. thorn- 

selves and a coinplaint Tlrit nt tended to m tine to 

/·event u spoled dinner will do niuch to rotard the 
ingtallation of cool./ s in the homes of that con- 

sumer·: friends. In this matter of serliee, the 
authoi would stress the advisability of seMing 
men of experience, lot Iii·.t vear I .·entic., M 

atten,1 10 0,•en, whal may mound over the telp- 
Phone, a trivi:.1 coni]11#111. Il:fi:Ite 1),tienee and 
mui·h tact ,„·e factors in 2'airing cooking con- 

aers. A personal call by the Engineer within 
a few daj: 01' the lii//Ation of a enoker m „Ber 
'.O 11//1 e if there are any point. 11?0,1 which 

enlighte,ment /1/ needed is usually appreciater. 
This, of uiurde, only applies to 11.e very m.rly 
<Mes of der/10/i,w n cenking load. 



A»isled lurch:,se, It i: 111 unfortunate fa·t 
that the Cost of reliable electpical cooking al> 

pa'·atus is still relatively hig·h im,1 1118 0 un·.Lei of 
those able to afford the initial cash outlay m 

couker" i. strictly limited, w],ile the number of 
those who wo,11,1 be only too glad to become al]. 

cktric cooking con.qumm where deferred pay- 
mort term.s available, i. ret:itively lai·/'e. By 
direct import and sale either for rash or on hire 
purchase, at prices just sufficient to cover 011 ex- 
penses, it . possible to reach 8 la. 'f con.umer 
impossibie by other means. 

Gumintees· It is necessaiy, in thu early 
stages of development or a cooking lord to „tab 
11:,11 conlidence and the guarantee period / free 

maintenance sho/ld be as iong a.q p'i,Able. While 

iii) hard and frist rule can be lafd down, it maybe 
Ille/Jolied 1 I.at a th ree year pei ·iod has be/„ folind 
satisincloty and ./.tified hy re!.ult: in 

Kingwilliams,town. 

Types of Cooker. The number of differelit make 
of e wker bhoLl Id be kept to aminimum, fri theall 
imp,·tant question of holding :in arlequate stock 
©f spa,0 parts inubt be taken into ....ide,·atinn. 
In this connection, it is pei·tinent to ask ; h„w 

many of us would care tri Imve several inal,eM :1111 
types of Joiler inour:tations Wein K. W. Town 
deal in only {ine make of cooker. 11 niny be 81110 

thut the policy of standardizing on oilly one nialce 
of e„oker is earry®g things too far, Imt with such 
guaranlee mid bel'Viee. it r,ould be unwise, in thp 

ant in'h opinum to multilily the types. 

Xii objection frequently· raised by wi>uld-be 

all-electric cooking consume„, and me which it is 

0 en' to meet. i. the w ide b],i end belief that 
electrie cooking ranges callnot with sal·Fty lip mit 
in the hands of Nat,ve servantq, und in a Lown 
wher© it . universal mactice to leave evaything 
to the Native. this diffinulty can hest he mer. 

e ine 4 frequent lectures and demon.strationg. 

Ui,reA, ieted Supply. An important point in 
1),Ilding up a domegtic load is the advigability of 
givnng an unreitrieted Kupply, and meter rents, 
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which, in the ant]·11-4 opinioi. have never $ any 
time been jus,ified (exrppt on the se.re of ex- 

periipncy) should he abolished, for they are un- 

doubtedly a sourepof irritation to the average con- 
sunier. The tai·iff question, which for many years 
had invariahly the prefix ··vexed" attached to it, 
is now, Ine light say, virtually settlednnd varia· 
tions of the two pait tariff having been adopted 
by die very g·neat mniot·it.v of the Undertakings, 
there only remains thi: question of ™,trieted 

hours of use, 

11 will he found very difficiht to explain to 

the average consumer, who simply bplieve: the 

'eneratbur :tation tri 1,9 n regpi·voir, li:*t why he 
niay imly use *tail apparatus at cerain times, 
as difficult, in fact, as trying to explain Power· 
Faclor. Satisfactory development can only bo ob- 
tained ii reli tetions are cut to the minimum or 
eliminated altogether. 

Water Ilimting. 1. those t.... M.kiert to 

¢01(1 Wintersl, there is mirh Mope m the „:Ly of 
©ht: ining· a remunerative night lond. Like the 
cooker, however. the mitial Cost of a wat•r heater 
is a formidal,Ic r.latter to the majolity. The ideal 
Water hentri·, i, 11·e Author', „pillion, ha, yet tO 

4 ev<led· Lea/111% out of eonsideration those 

expei,IM heaters of the pregsure t.¥pe with lal /e 
ztorage tanks in the roof. *ch am quite heind 
the ma of the class of coi•sumer dealt with hy 
the majority of the niember: i,ttending thia Con- 
Vetrion, where is one to look for a water heater 
at remonable eost „hich will fill the ein,diti,ins 
that thfre, in· ruui 01· more per'sons following on, 
another. ma> caeh obtainan equal], hotbath with- 
out any waiting ? We have endeavotired to solve 
the problem, and the water henters now hwitalled 
in K W. Tou n m :,ifficient numbe/ a]141 k 11/ th of 
time to w:11'r'aut proof that t}wy ire popular and 
fulfill the tondi,ions outlined. :ire an example of 

the old m·ing tliat "an on,iee of prattiee ib worth 
4 ton of theory". We have had no failtires and 
the ioad is obtained jihen it „ m(Mt needed, thal 
is to say, during the night houn and not znper- 
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im/Ked ,[pon the daily peak as iii those sy·sterns 
where a waled 21 hour stipply is given at special 
rales. 

Refrigeratorm. while efuKential to the al[ 
electric home are not an economic Proposition 
when con,;ider,id frnni a Municipal hire-purchase 
point of viewi the reventip dpi ved being too small 
in relation to thp capital outlay. The author does 
not recommend the inclusion of refrip:erators in a 
deferred sy:tem of payment for the small town. 

The Cost of In.•tallation of Gakers and water 
heaters gh„,1191 p ma{lp as low 4, pus:ible, and 
h,·1·e agai]) the Undei·takia:g is often i„ a 6/te, 

„ition to ran·v out the work than the local Cir. 
·actor. In suppoit of this eantention, the author 
ould instance the differenre in ingral]:Ltinn com 

1,elween a large town with Contr:wtor installed 
m,ker, and K. W. Triwn wheret' p work is carried 
cut m a 107 on coht basiK. In a piper read at 
©in· lagt Convelition, 1,]he '09'. in one lai·ge town 
were given ah frorti €8 1,1 fli, while In K.W. Town 
1 hey average £2 10% 04., yet of and material 
are practically the sar.Ne in both towng with a 

slight advantage in favmir „f the lirge town. 

Na rons,imer ever in prartice, gwitchps on the 
whole of hi·. heating equipment at full heat at one. 
timp, and there i.. 110 nped to compe] hini to run 
mains Aurricient, on thet ous,ind .inips /4'411:41·e 
inch +Land:ird, to cal· y the full heat load of his 
cooker. l'he averaire dpi·,and in a jrroup of 
<ooker# we have found to be of the order of 2 
K.W :rut we have not found it necesK:lry to run 

inore thar. one phai.e mto any 1-idential domestic 
sen·ice with consequent pronomy to linth con- 

sumpr and Undert'king. 

D.C Kupply. Of the seventy me Underink 
ings listed in the yearly /ati/ics which nui· A:ID 
riati•m caniribulps to the K.A. Mimicipal Year 
Book. as ifer.er:.ling for theinselve,u more thim 
halfare D.C. and it has been 3/irl that a domestic 
inking lund cannot he developed to any extent 

on a D.C. Supply. The wonderful davelopment at 
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Worcester niay be cited as forming the greatebt 
encouragement to tho:e in charge of small D.C. 
l'ndertakings. 

Public Lighting. In the author'& view Kireet 
lighti,1/ sh®Id be regardedasa form of advertise- 
ment for the Undertiking„ PIT,!ic lightingihm.d 
hp on a generous,even lavish scale, and the charge 
made aslow aspos:ible. The be,t wayof making 
a consumer reabse that the lighting,f his horip by 
means of 20 and 30 watt lamps is inadequate, iq 
to light the street go well that he finds eampara- 
tive darl<'les' on entmng his hoiise. 

All Night Schedule. Judging by Ticent in- 

quiri. received froni both large and cm:111 towns, 
the nnidnight schedule is still largely the rule. As 

the best policeman and as the ht Mang of keep- 
Ing coe's town on the map, the author is a strong 
advocate of the all.night schedule for strret light. 
ing. Should the question of the extra cost :1/ter 
Tom· Catinci[, then halve the cristing charge, the 
inereased Anniia] lond factor res,illing from the 
adulition of the 111 nierht schedule is not to be des- 
piaed in a :null 1-ndertaking. 

Ikeent tyan influential Society with Apeculativa 
rather than operat.ile characte'lilticA, held I series 
of meetings in K.W.T. and the inemhers on wend- 
ing ilieir„ay to their hotels in the ea ly hours of 
the mor)]ing, we)·P so burp)ise•1 rrit firr••82 their 
poeliel toi·(heR unneceRP.ary that oil returning to 
their honic towns they Mt tip their Ward 
members on the Council to endeavour to obtain 
similar an cRitics. It is regkettable to state that 
ir. at least otic case th© proposal was turned down 
on the scok, of cost. 

Frum a pa"a] of the yearl: Itatistics al 
red nenlioned it would apppar that the chargre 
lot· street lighting ill inativ small town' is largely 
a multer of expedieney In the allthor·s dew a 
hurn #treet livhting tariff suggests that the 

Undertaking needs a prop and this brings lip the 
question of :- 



Departinental Charge. with regard to whirh 

cont oversy may pow ly be BRed iii/ating that 
in the nuthr,i·'A „i,inion. th, principle of ··robbing 
iNter 6, pay Paul" and vice vers' a fundament:11!y 
wrong. The 11 etricity Unditaking M a Minim- 
factin·]ng hisines, and .h„,ild he run on w·ictly 
b*#86 lines. Prm'[(led that the 911·pfuges m 

™it ahgoi·bed in that hortnitile.•2 pit, Thp General 
Fund ente relief it is called m the lai·ge towns 
il Kwuld he PORS{ble tn lay amp eae# year, from 
1-4 to 20 . of the i.venue fur plant lenewal and 
development, any sii]·plus kroing back- to the con- 
sumers in the form of reduced tar'iffs ,and avoid- 
ing to a 61·ge extent thoip apl-ts-he wple:™ant 
pliblic ineeting. necesM.lry when a loan 15; requll·ed. 
/ plant extpihion ote., can be finiinced out of 

1-evenue, uhy· stir up a hornet': nest in the shape 
* a ratepayer'. ineeti]•F. 

When a'ked hv otti· P ".ident i» preD:'17 a 

Imper fol pmentation to this Convention, the 
./,thor wa: fr·i/htened at the pinipect of having 
li, bring his own Nttle Unde tnking ariel its achieve- 
ment, innothe flood light. MI.11 advise has been 
tendered and what should he done fni· the develer 
i lent ot a small Electririty Undertaking. ha :.l•ren. 
]*9·hal„, too frequently ndvanced, Le/. 110·,- 
epr, B Shook' be thot·Alit th:.t we brve not urae- 
tihed what w# have premehed. a Imict' s/m.nan- of 
the re·:11!ts of mitting into practice dic prirciptes 
:6dvocated in this paper, may 1,10•e of inteiegt. 
1)ining· 1.he 13<t fourteen years the Undenal,·ing's 
#ant h 1 been augm,nted foill· tinie• a it ts out 
put inc rensed even fold. F 
hire been exm·eiged for the past twenty years, 

Fully 7.-C of all the ,[ame.t e and 100% of the in- 
4]11411·tal ingLailationI have heen 'arried out bv the 
1-lidertaking's staff. Out of a total capital, in- 

€luding Contraet, retently entered 11310, of £12.2,000, 
£80000 has heeti provided out of revenue. While 
a Al ding Ke·:110 IT & C tai·ift' of fd. to 1 ld. hail ],re„ 
in oppi·atior. from 1. far back 74 191 1. am unrp 

Atricted :11 elpetric cooking tariff of 73,1. hab bepli 
operative for the past four .vpars and JOE of the 

output sold is at .7.-,d. Sul,tantial reductions in the 
tariffs have been made frnm tinip to timp and 
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meter ren# weye abolighed gme years ago, prob- 
ably no other reductiom in the consumer's monthly 
arrount having been so appreciated as this. The 
all-ing'ht street lighting vehedule has been m 

operatian for t.hp past sixteen yearh and the de- 
NOW ]·tmental i hai·ge for this ser/ke of 2,1. per unit 

rinot he said to be excessive, working out with 
Mintenance, as it does, to only £2 per lamp per 

annum, The average price for all rlarrestic eler- 
tririty sold in 1 980 was 2.0. and for all units sold 
2.7,1. The average annual total consumplion of 
a fwe roomed all-electric home ve find to 4 3,7/ 
units. The foreging details, it is thought cover 
the points brought forward in the paper. 

The paper is written, primarily for tile en 
mr/enient of the F.ngineer Manager of the small 
Undert:king. The author hah enden,oured to 
show that development of his Undertaking, in the 
absence of the \Ag and amply capitalized con- 

tractor % to be foilnd in &11 the large towns, de- 

pend' entirely 1])ion him and the prorre*ive ele- 
inent on hiM Couneil and i f the arguments mt 
forwalu in fiwour of full trading 1)0*ers hake m 
pressed the Coincilloj· Delegates from some of amr 
sm,Wi· inwns rn the extent of giving the niatter 
serious eowderation, the anthor will not regret 
b intrnsion 9/1/ the field of Convention paper 
writing. 

DI·*'1]SSION. 

Tile Pr/*ident : I feel snre 1 voice the opinion 
of the ineetine in congratulatlim Mr Vowlrion his 
ver.v emllent pwn. 1 do mt nmip,111*1 a better 
all round contrlbution una Local Authority Under- 
taking oover·ing such a wide field. Several in- 
tercsting afid important iwmit, „er nused. 

The first, that of .enioe. isa moRt vital guis- 
tion: unless consumers' receive good service the 
sul,ply authority's innirstic Inrd m,]gt suffer. 1 

feel we have not done enouih in Pretoria in this 
16//. fle have aven the Electrical Contrac 
4 an opportunity to meet their obligations. and! 
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if they da not give the :ervice we expect, they 
nin# not he di.Matisfied if the Municipality derides 
4 carry out the maintenance of dome/9 9 
pliati ie, in it. determination to give service to its 
consumers. 

The paperis open 6} discussion. 

Mr. Rodwell (Johanniburg) : Mr. Vowles 
has pointed out many of the difficuities exper- 
ienced by the I lerti·leal Engineer of :i small town 
in atteniptinp: to dev·elop domestic load. 

The author ha: referred to the consumer who 
promotes thrift by economy in the use of /1// 

11·irb ; 30 Or 60 Mit.g cot,Mumption per month hy 
110 avevage rn,IM,imer· 1. untal·tunately often con- 

sideiwi exitavagant, a.11(1, until electric IM,king 
and high w:/tage appal·atus & used mal·,1 /nerr,Ily 
making the monthly units 91 into hundreds and 
thousunds, al,0 making con,unlers rs.,1192 th./ 

e'.ectricily R not a luxury b[:t a r/ce,Mity, Lhe ful- 

le.•t advantages of il use will d be attai/ed. 

The author advocates filll trading povers for 

the elertricity undertaking. This 1/ a debat:ihle 
point and its adouticir. dentmd: upon lor,11 randi. 
t ons, Where registered electriciang oilly nre pol- 
litted ti, per i. m wor, D. 1.861!Intions < 0,11' rted 
to the 1 31 11:in aut hority's sy/pin, ynch work U u.l 

ally· rairird mt in n thoroud. manner and k de- 
ppnded urnn for a live)ihood. 1, Appeari t<i ]Pe that 
8 -us on the undertaking 19 n(>t to mrle,·take 
mirl. wor k hur to q ifiguard the pubic bv :81!in,ing 
imly qualified elertricians to operate. Where fwili 

lies for undertaking such work :ire not available, 
6 Allptiv Underl„king Khou'll ce]·tainlv puivide 
service m the con:unners' and theirawn interest. I 
Mi/p with the mithor that "401·Vine" is the great- 
at :ale.man. A Mind minmercial maxim is- 

"Give your =nier ninre attention af·toi· the 
order for apwo·alus is 1,1 ired, than before" This 
1*,int cannot 1* emphailsed unduly. 

Regarding deferred paympnt or lnan schenies, 
thii i, the only way tu 1/nefit a certain class of 
cons,]ner owing to the comparatively high enst of 
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electrical apinratu•. It is sometimes difficult to 
undentand how the high cost of electrical ap 
Ances ran be .Justified, /1,1, whele riot justified, 
the undertaking *hould takp steps to pravide such 
equii,ment foi· then· consiziners. 

1 cannot agree with the suggestion that <me 

typ, of cooking gtove (mly should be utilised in an 
.trea. Whilst it ishighty de,irflbIethatbrandard, 
latiOn #hould be attained wherever possible, my 
experience i. that imniediatel· 4 is knnu·,3 that 
st:,ndardizat„in is heing effected, the coit of the 
·nnipment rise.g and the only method of keeping 
Row,1 1, reasonable charges iR by competition. 
This, of course, a]}Flies more particularly to the 
larger undertakings. and, where small quantities 
i>f equipment Are 109 11!red, Dos:illy standardiza 
ton is advisalle 

The cost given for honse se,·vice eo:inections 

at Kingwilliam* .mul is reniark:1111· km and do- 
t./iled (·nAt.1 wotild be u:efi/11. In the area under 
the cirtiv] of the City Council of Johamper!>27·g, 
cable coniteetion: between tle maing, whether 
merhrad or i,Lidergiound, 18 by meam of Api·vic·e 
rable huried m the grr,und, with con:nquerit hz/·11 
inst for con,action, 1 hop, in the in· ftiture 
thal it will lie possihle to ..5.11 Iver}wad service 
connection.: in the outinying nreapt. The tie of 
twin cable fin·Mei·vice connietions advorated hy the 
a,ithok· I C<.11 idel· ung Iti:f:icto,·y. 

Servire eonnectioncable uith aloading of two 
1.ilowa.•ts, sug/este,1 by the author, appean. very 
conwrvative and doeS hot allaw· for expanxion. The 
undertaking I represent ingtals 3-wire Re vire con 
necton ciable free -of-ehaure where cooking loads 
are required, thus allo„ing fo, additional 11:wling 
for the future. 

Reg'arding all-night lightin/, this depatidM 
partlY on gene,ation,co,t: and the .ize /' the 
town. There cam be no questluil but that large 
towns should have all-night st,·eet lighthr, 

The luestion of departmental charges raised 
by the author is une off p.1]licular interest to u.s an 



and brints fe , 1,1 the well founded grievance. of 
the apl)ropriation of mufit.1 to the n•lief of rates. 
1 understand that the Conimigginit in I ·itain limits 
the amount ultioli may be taken froni pinfit„ to 

1.Bct to 2'', It is emlitable that thoip wh„ :up. 
port the electi// undertaking and iii·ovide the 

profits should Le the first to benefit by develop- 
m ent and i· duced ral·iff,- 

From the Stati Sties :Ulinitted of King- 
williamstown undertakin/, it appeam to hp rieve 

loping on /·/gre,·Kivp lin„ and <mintia,-es favour· 
ably w;th even the 1/ R·e towns with an :111 electne 
cooking tariff of .73(. per unit. 

The author has ral.ed niany pprtinent point.R 
and is to be cong·r·atutated on his useful contribli- 
6 b• the moceeding'. 

Mi·. J. 1. Wud (Swelle,wlam) : At a previous 
Conn·ntion it was alvocated liy a men•ber that 

there ;houlf[ be ··Mare of the Salisman :md le,ul of 
the IC,ginepi·'t Nlp,htly ·m and we in the Kmailler 
towns having m inexperienced and imidequate 
staff are culnpulled to mde/ake this work Un. 
Abledly :r: Mt. Vi,whi., rightly paing; out ef 

fipient .42·vinand :i Nati / 1/91 consiriwi is Lhe best 
Il;'e,11.%,ng idi,Ii. 

My C»unoilhavagtarted full trading.·ind kire 
poichase of domestic appliance•, and :ill,hi,ugh we 
inve only been gong fur a few months it i. sur- 

iwi:ing whaL a ihft'mer,ce it ha, already wade. 

I {in not agree with the wrde•· that Itefrige- 
ratols shoul,Inot be hire purchased A con:umer 
endeavours to have an all elert]·ie· house bilt 1» 

eaus o he leqnhes :in applan, p which i: not rat,ed 
in K.W.'> he is delinried from acquiring one. 

Aftig all if it were Int fur the t'Acilitipg *iven 
thi·ough hire ]11·,hase then: would be many homes 
only u: ing lig·lhting· 

Al. regard, public lighting and m all night 
gchedul, thix is out of the question in very snia]1 
towns apart from the additional or inci'/fised 'ri'id 
firtor rim//1 therefrom. Invariably .,fter mid· 

night a :mall generatin/ set i: in commip.SiOn. 
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Al,· Apark: (Pipter.hur/) : As an en/ineer 
from a Knialler town I wish to eing·ratulate Mr. 
Vowles on his very helpful and encouraging paper. 
1 should like n 13/1/ more infoimiation about this 
systenl af water heath/ and the constmletion of 
the heaters. 18 the water heating restricted to 
emtrin hours m not: 

The introdiletion of water heating in a town 
where coal is cheap 14 :1 Vel'y difficult niatter iii- 
{leed excel I to niept. a i,ai·ticular ease 

1 have been experlmenting in another dil·pe- 
tion, th/L i: to heat up the water itt it. initial 
5/0.8 hy mean.s of a flat smar ]»jler whieh is 
heated hy the Kurn, the electricity is Mly used to 
/ive the water a final bon,t in heat. 80 far my 

al,wwatus Is m th p experimental hut prnvided the 
initial coqi can he kept low the future looks 
promising for n Solai· cum limtdity Water 

1,1 *gard t{' installation enit:' the Agn e 

niveu £2 1(hs. Dd. i.< reniarkably cheap, 1 •hould 
be pleah, rl to know· what this figure includes. 

Mr. L. Rabn <Dundpe) 
With referpliee to floniestic supply the 

Rehemp in nhich I am incharge has a 220 volt 
D.C. Dilstribution and 1 think Enginors will us,roe 
that to try to develop a domestic load on such a 

systeni . ven· difficult. I mit forward to Iny 
Cnimed the mm Rtion of 2/6 mininim ch:irge 
and a 1 d. per unit for the use of curi·ent for do- 
M/ie put·POSes. The (·Mt f>f the instal!:tion in 

the first instance being 80/- through a separate 
m,ler fur the first 3,1// and 1 1/- fin· every ad 
dit.ional plul. The demand ha, Mot come up to 

expectation hut this TE; due nin lily· to the fact that 
coal is ga cheap in this District and the only di 
niratic load which one ©an get is electric irang, 
kettles. roasteiE, etr. 

Al,·. J. Hooper (nobertson) . 1 have much 
D'.ensure iii con/ratint/ting Mi·. Vowles on hA piper 
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which would encourage those iii small towns. To 

kilutadomestic suppiv with aDC.stnion,opeia- 
ting njoit unfu'ouraily requires a deal of pfuck 
Domestic load is essential even al, risk / 11. 

Our tariff toi· eookinir load was Id. and lighting 
rate 1/- until I rei inimendert the Council to reduce 
the cooking rate tO a mhnintlm of 1.1 imit, for 

5/- and thereafter ld. per unit. 

Mr. Ewer (P.M. Borg) : I Woulf[ draw atten- 
tion to the Thernial #tor·age type of water heater. 
in the hopes that „e n ay hear the experi€mee 

of other engineers on t his developmemt. 

Mr, Swingler (Cape town) 1 I would be glad 
o know what 1. the miniher of con.sume„ and 

hat pereentage that number rellresents to the 

holp of cookers (of :1,100 watti and over) you 
ave installed in relation to y<iii]' m)11161,· cim- 

Sunler. 

1 :im a firm believer in the tieces'Ey for your 
mining to 1,4 arieqliate :und th(, in/:Stt•1 6Ufncient 
to inept the de nan d k l'ore .yoll c oninow p fleveloil- 
ing dome,tic load, Dtherwi.ge cooking emnot Im 

done gatisfactorily. A good Kai ·vice imit 1,0 avrill- 
able fron, the very start, if not electric cnok ry 
is *Ininned uitliout even having a fair ch:ince. 

To v,nit until a stove is installed before you 
extend v./r mains. or vice ve,·Ma, L. my mild. I 

bad p•)licy. 

1. eli>et.,1 210 Co<ikers M ©00 'atts and 
ower have been installed im the hire purchase sys- 
tem (Iminsf the Jast .six menths: thls reprosents & 
connected load of mnie 5,600 W.W. The Guni of 
237,000 wail Kpent on the Ilire Purchise Af ap- 

pli:irces durir..g the sanie tip i.irl I am absolutely 
.6: ti.:fled thut withoul fleferred payment m· hire 

inli·(1=p Iy•tem, no unde, blking can develop at i 

i•:wonal•le i·aid. 

1 think Mi·. V ov.les is to he er),igi·:tulated 
int his work at Kme 11 i an E Town. When one 

advo, ates a hi.gh i al n f charge for· 4 eet lighting 



you cannot very well comp]:in that any surplus 
profit should not go t/wards the redzic.Lion of the 
gener:11 nlt/s. Itate•yers on the whole should 

have gonie Kmall return for backing the plectrieity 
undertaking loang, although one ,·an ai·gize that 
the very faa thal ejectiicity supply iM available 
the vahip „f the pi uner[y i: enhanced, which in 

itself is sufficient retuu n tothe ratppayer whodnes 
not take eleetrucity. On ihe othea· hand by virtue 
of high charges for Atreet lighting or direa taxa 
lion, cons'iniers of electi·wit.y are not entitled to 

have cheaper Vply. iL ig just rmibinfr Peter to 
pay Patil U :111 eler.trichy undertaking cannot 

m:ike both end A meet without execsifive charge foi· 
municipal Berviees or divert contribution to 

general rates, then it has no igh t to exist, 

W ater heating calinot he considered iii terms 

of 41 2·eneral formul:", a. every town has its own 

peculi:iritie.. Climatir rimditions havea lot to dn 
With AN i rononnic hot warm· supply by electririty. 
Fo] iristance, in Cal)/,An·i) you i equire quite a lot 
more heat to get the desire·1 resultq 14an iii 

Durhan, and fni· that mniter you would Mant a 

good deal more hot water. It is difficult to deve. 
lop 41 11./ Waler !01,1 M lowns when:] tie u Niter 

temperalure is very low. At rme :Lme 1 was op 
posed to encom.·iging the cooking Und .mil Mr. 
1.11 n ]101/.rts may reme"her, my e + i,prieime being 
Lhe Stoves then on tho mai·kpt were ver· unsatis- 
factory, but 1 submit tn-day it is quite a diffrrent 
1)101).slliol. 

We m getting complete Lctiaaetion from 
every cool,pr th. t i. 6/11 and it i. most gratifying 
to have ran,unters' testinionials to the good re- 

su,t. 01,tair.,1, e, enomic and otherwise. 

I do lint an·ee ivitti Mr· Vowle'& remarks re- 

gamiur refligeratorg. I n Capeteivt, welian • sold 
£9000 worth dui·ing the *x month, previou.ly 
mentioned. Thecrmditions mi which thesale'e 
maile a)ntrot the ecohomia of t,he transartiong, 
for whilst the consuinption of eloctricity is only 
in the vicinity of 60 units per mo]Ith, the load 
factor ig high and the nmount we receite in the 
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shaile of disrounW froni the supplier is conKider- 
./ and on the whole we fre dong better from 

the I'/fl·igel'/m thait f,·sm the Ktove 

In Capetown the policy of the inlineil wn, 
w have the Street Lights on enary night with the 
exceptic,n of manlight nig·hts, but a year or sn 

ago it : 4 decided to have the Street 11/hts on 

C ontinuously from minset to sunrke. The cost 
/: as unlv some 22,00 or £400 per year more and 

10 reEU lt, have been mi,ch mor·F 
4 

6/isfactory trom 
he ral opiyers points of view, partie„1:11·ly in 

thirkly woiwled i esidential /1·eas. 

1 asrree with Mi· Vowles' view that one make 
of stov: only should be sold if possible; this sim- 
plifies the ser,joing and dora awaY with a .food 
many other diffirilltieg, On the othm· hand the 
more makes of ginves yon] Rell the mon. liaol,lp 
you hnve to help to pa> for your advertising. We 
have gnnie 60 nmdel, and 12 mke, to flen] will}, 
bul bhe /8,igtanre we get from the 12 firins ron- 
m·ned iii helping to spread the eleetrient home 
en, is conqideralne 

The Pregident : I Autgest that Mr. Vowles 
replieq to the di.CU:.Aion of hig paper at a later 
cate and / will rail on Mn Hal.don zo lead his 
pnper. 

THE xI}VANTAGER Or E i E TRIC B I.K 

KIPPNES COMPARED WITH M[+N[(HPAL 
POWER STATIONS. 

113· LOUIS RALSTON, A.M.I.E.E. (M.A.) Cert. 
Rol·oug]' Engineer, I)und(,i·. 

Introducti,in. 

The scope of this paper is a bl·ief outline of 
the question on which an Engineer in charre of ali 
exi.ting Power Station may have to report to his 
Council when additiong to plant have to be con- 

sidered. It may be of general intereat to 
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know thal before any additions abme 10% of 
exi"inK plant 14 contemplated, the Administ'Utor 
has the rght to :end the application lo the Fleec- 
ricity CinrinnisKion for a Report, when the question 
of Bulk Slupply may he considered. 

South Africa like /11 countries of the world 
m/ develop electricallv, and such developmenu 
mu* 1* cheap and reliable. it being reaibed that 
all industiles which have to compete wirl. the 
world'.4 markets of manufactured articles, do in 
one way or *Ber Tal·gely depend 011 their power, 
whether electriial " steam. 

The advance of Turbine design, /id efficiency 
in holler and Turbille plant have been the 
wonders of the 1 11/ineerhm uoJ·]d. 13,1909 11'·re 
were very few Turl,ine, grenter thin 11),000 K.W. 
iind today w find that it i: conokon to t:'1. of 
S/,000 /1 70,000 K.W. Boijer· p,ant lia: made 

Rtrides neve,·th<,1]gl„ p.:.sible, and steam pl,2Ssul'l·S 
.tre ,·eachin* ang,ing fip:i'reR, 1,01)13 113 1,econ'inK 
common practici. Combined with these irieat 
improvements comes transow.ion of eleetlical 
energy re/hing figures equally aitnunding, 132 
K.V.A. now bein* considered usual practiee Oil 
acci,unt of the. impi·oventent:, bulk supplle: have 
bpen possible, and with the imp.·oven ent of in 

Sulatorg, transformers and gwitch gear the ([ay 
will eunle when I hat i. considered a super station 
will beconne a /11) station receiving Its power frorr 
our grect mas of untapped energy such as. the 
Virtiwia Fams, t,imismission being by simer volt- 
ages. Schemes like t}ic Shannon in Ireland and 
many of tlip super •tations in England and America 
go t„ shew u hat development has ta*en place iii 
the dir,/timi or bulk supplipe. Advancing ability 
1, gener:Ee electricity by large units and transmit 
1 r/(, amounb Wth reasonalle ease and rertaintv 
cannot lair to i·evohilionize the electric.,2 world. 

Mk Kiroplie.. 
Thi· quaion of bulk mpply isin no way new 

to South Afric« the Rand Mines having been 
supphpl by thp Victoria IVA Pow Co. (1909), 
for many years pa:t, and 1,160 many snull town:, 



44114 in niHI' n}:.tances me :upp|.V to one mine 
alutie is larger than 611 the inall toum in the 

Union put together, Unfortiniltely•, as tae towns 

iii the Union are en fal· apart, hulk supply does 

d become on ec·©nomie factfir, for small town 

loadson:,ce„untof Inng· trans,nig:ian line. Where 
loads do ilot reach a peak in al™ one inbtance of 

more <111] 300 KW., the quesNO!1 of £: d for 

transn is:,ion lines, capital charges, phi: K.V.A. 
and /mt charpes places bulk :upply in thi·, pale. 
South Afrin is so sparsely »pulated that 

tille rmal eleetrification outlook prograh, i.q likely 
to lie very 6]OW·, and „here it is posi'Ae in ar:ihout 

the al·en of the Commission's pawer .tation: 

such as iii the Natal Undprnking the 1.ov,ns 

which vouid t.ike D ·iwer air lar :ip'wt :ind ar. 0·y 

m ill [oads, and, therefure. not likely to become an 

ce'Jiumic,11 buhines:. ]Jos,ibility. When "ill'le 

leeder line: are to be con:id red, and thi6 i= a 

xerv »ortant factil' especially i 1 /:u·t. of· Natal, 
the pleture i, an.,thing but in,;.r and it doe, not 

rem pos.,ble to devol•ip ti) an intergraded ectm 

supply. 

Bulk suptilies baaed on K.V.A. charg" plug 
unit eharge, a shown from the e :prience in 

Nalu] appear to require some modification 
a: tion m op.intion by i e Flect icity Biniply 
(/.mis./. ald the ...ixilrum deniands on ./.1 

duration :ire not conducive t. devolopment, 
expecially when a Municipality wants to develop 
a combired domostic 8,1,1 10„ or load, 8,1/ street 

lighting improveme„l Extra K.V.A. oil 

peak pt a snial[ Corpurati,>:14 own *talion does 

not ,-081 ..5 inuch lis K.V.A. purchased when 

the life of a pOWel' Ktation, say, is taken at twenty 
yea]·A. Conthuity Of supp]. being Di /ima im 

portance, duplicate <teden should be con, ilered, 
one of which hhould be Inic[ Linder/roun.1 11 mini- 

mifAe the effecrs o[ hghling, especiany m Natal. 

Locally operuted power .sl.gtions have very 

few shut downs and the tmuble· in connection 

with the xhut down 11 local n™l easily anAl 
quickly attended to Munie 1.11 Council, are 

alia.ys anxiou. to inaintain, and rightly· 
so, Bhut is considered their' birthright, .%15/11 a: 
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water-works, Per dation.q, etc. When they 
have cant,01 of such departm•nts they are 
able to /overn them to their awn likinfr and 
are not so likel- to be under the st]·nined condit- 
iong which muv be 1 lid down hy 'lli Kuppliers of 

in of the·so commodities. T Yen w th :ill these 

412 3 briel:G there i. no doubt that bulk limply 
must mine, and the day of small, and m some 

ingt-res, inifficipnt power· slationg must make 
wav for mor·, modern develimment. We may in 
this ceulntry consider thisp advantage, too M>011, 

but perhap., the ,«perience gained will be all to 

the good for the fulni e. 

PointM for con,·.ideration in the report. 
In fi·nuumr I renort on innp.4 alteration' 

er' a ehang: over to billk supplie: the F./.p.ineer 
has to take every aspect into consideration, 
including futuir developments, I'lle faot of 

asking foi niore plant raises the qu•stion 
whethm· this M to be exti·a plant for in- 
mediat» tond or to serve as stand 11+ pl.int. 
Wh·n there is existing plant, the raplill ch,„·ger, 
interest kind redemption, deproolation, (*., must. 

appeti in his figuine: Thpi,i rharge. are In he 
inut in any caje em if it k n bulk .Kupply'. Ile 

/1.xeentmit of' constime r p!:int Inch .1. Tli/01'h. 

fans. etc„ m tu bc· contemplated, niwi ie-ui[·i,g •if 
houjcs will iii manv ca,© have to Le fic/d. Alter- 
ill,ons tg manis, Various line improveme/·, how 
alid „]iere the supply is to be sum+ted, the elam 

/ fc/der, p liat enarges will le (m the feeder 
and for whal period, are all linint, that, 

must lie cofisidered. The point at whi h the /ipply 
/ W be //1/red is iln importernt f:/1.„1, and if 
the Imes are long, whether there 6 to be a en. 

ore]·alive system Iutopled lietween the Suppliers 
:wid the Mumcivii] Staff hi regard t. maintemince. 
All these points must Ix carefully studied. 
and appear clearly in his report. Counrillors 

are not expected .to have 911.1 knowledge 
m to be able to say that becal,8/ a 1,11[k 
Supply gs quoted at £'s. per K.W., am the 
unil at .d. th: t the scheme will have a decided 

wivantage „vel· their· cni n I,>wer :tati„n. The 
sale of exltrn£r 1,1,// may have n big bpariwf on 
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the c.liarge over. If thei'e is a decided prospeet 

of developm.int in the way of indu,trie., the (11 , - 

tion dot·. not become w diffid but when it i. 

4 for the nind,·in engineer 11, devi nim,ent ime 

M.t bp enieful not to iner©ase. the Caintal C urges 

beyond the point of i /15·n in int est ion· the 

next. sau t,41 yea•, especially /1 small towns. 

r.niparative r./g of Generntill. 

Ste.int DIant of modei n (1,·stsm non condens 

ing and u:.ing m e th:. Df A.Dal per unit :it 11/6 

pei· ton, can generate ele trieity at 1.764. ppr unit. 
Suction *as and heavy oil plants ran generate as 
b i l.17(1, to 1.:1&1., with Oil :it 27/106, An- 

tracitp Coal 3.5/- per ton, with reasonable load 

factors. 

Tn tbip case of Ateam plant the ftial cnn bi 
redue,1 to..nd. rir about thal. if condensing plant 
were installed. Thewefore, hefore the Engineer can 
roport lie has t.0 r,Ike these facts into eongidgi·:1 
tion Thereliabilityof plant toomusthavebe:uing 
b cia,Mt· 071 th i: dep' 1,4.9 crint inmt y i.f '11"plv, ;md 
no niatter h.. e hear. el.·etricitv can be .11111,1 ed, 
if r ontinwity is n/. to be deppi,derl upon, the r:ite- 
pnyer· gil] have cause for dl.:ati.faction and the 
Dosition „f a Comwi[ will not be enviable. When n 
*hai re / 2 K W. i, niade for a number of yearK, 
let as take fm er„mnle twenty yew, thi· ro,t 

say U pei· K.VA., N K.W. = £15,0(HO; plant 
intalled sity at £8.1 per K. W. 212,75,1, which 
n,enns that aft.„· wliting down depreciation, etc. 

the Council his still :un nE,set nt the end nf this 
per·i,•1. 

Comparative (),itline. 
]t i. 1101 p·j•sible to place· ikid e./rati•e 

figures on Municipal Power St/lion. operating 
against bulk supply as all touRs have varied 
conditions, but taking the Municipal Statislies 

ft, thi year· 11©1 the average p, Lee per wit 0,1 
al the various Municipailties w·ould be m the 
neighbourhawl of 6(1. Con®ring thee figur/8 
with the Elecir·icity Corn....ion' underlakings 
they read as fi,Ilow, :- 
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Natal Central-pei· unit sold 0.736d. 
Withank {,-1111. 

C..town 1.055d. 
Durb 0.3792. 

From these fl,ruie it Notild seem that if 
c „idit:,)11: rve,·. tavourable bulk supply muit come 
into its own for eliminating such stations as Hil- 

awayo, Bloemfontein, Capptown and Queenstown. 
Thair i, no station t,11·ning 011• cur,·ent under 1,1. 

pe] unit sold, It must be ipalized that even were 

it 110.-hiblo to consider bulk hupply the que,tion of 
1he existrng plant mil,t be taken into considerat- 
ion because the e m :res of interest and i.deni 
ptlon must be met m any cage, even though the 

station itself IR shut down, and where plant ig 
st ill Kerving g nod pinim it is fil't'ieult to Kee the 

vense,1 101 ·,hutting down power /.stions, which 
:ifter /11 serve as a source of employ·ment, and 
thorrti>i·r rirrilate monies in the to*n. 

Comparati„ Figm·ea : Bulk Supply and Station 
• ost·•. 

1 Imve taken this opportunity of putting for- 
ward .Dine mnpai.·ttive figures on a bulk 6upply 
scheme against a Mimici],al operat• 14".er Stat- 
ion. The sup/]4 m based on 1,(i K.W, and the 
..ilirs steam plant lia G a i zparity of 181 K.W. 

The fillowinK fig·11* will hi• 41 interat :- 

cos·l• 0]· Ul'll KLITI,Y. POWER + P •1 I{)N COSTS. 

150 K W. @ 15/8/- _- f796 eau, r,4112 0 
270,790 @ .31bd. .- . 868 Oil & E R Stores 174 3 1 

Standtn' Charge.- Water Charge 110 0 0 
annual .._ .. 830 Waires. lation' & 

- Ptn: E E Salary 
TOTAL 21,488 (6175, 88• 4 

TOTAL £1 569 

TMA equals ].6. per unit This equals 1,38d. per uni 
p rehased. lenerall' 

Tt will be £een that whil.qt in the Pmver Stat- 

ion paticulars, a propoition of the Engineer'. 
salary i: included apnmst generating .hargeK, no 

like provision has been made in regard to Bulk 
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ipplies, also that the poWel' StitiOM has a eapne 
of 18,1 K.W. whic.11 weuld coit ro mai·p nt ptiak, 

bereng extra K.V.A. would cost mom on the 

14!k Kupph. 

Tariff 
No gulnect Iii eleetriral pngineerlrg ha, been 

mnre fruit#·11 nf disrord than the subject of 
clitu·ges for ele.tricity, and it / difficult to forni 

and provp a ·:>Rt,pin th./ will be both clear and 
simplt, and which /0041 apply in every case in 
connection with clect-cal charges. I do not thiuk 
inat M i possible f'or a bulk s//ply Aition te forn, 
a tariff which can & necepred in every case. 

Th some instancey tne enpital chill'ges, otc., 
On rriling plant is very hugh, and in huch el„es 
the eon=&/ must meet the ii:,bilitie:• they have 
And>· incu},ed because these chalges cannot be 
]Iquidated b., :iny other menns Distance., from 

the point ef .,upph' and capital coil. for ti·:* 
milhion line. heenme more coitly' in I. case than 
another, Usa the disting plant ma> be in good 
conditio- whe,·eae. some plant may h. ve :the, idv 
served :i useful life, and therefon, nre no In,N 
an ags/, and in thii in:tania engidi ,·ation i. to 

be given tic Al,2 complere roconit,i·ucti, iii. 

The 6,11®ing nrc the actuid result, found Lo 
be the /·ition when a K.V.A. eliarge was ba:ed 
on lighting principally. The Eli:lwer in ch:„/0 
m ent to rieval,p the Malpj• (,1•(1 01' 1,1, depart- 
ment, and fi/nd tlirt after puthing ht/ves, etc., 
his K.V.A. reaked over the lighting, and the nos 

itim' Was 'is follows » 

Still,late,1 maximum defmud 75 K.V.A. 
Th' pon< was the ninkin.ir' '1• th, R.Inwi· 

month<. 1)11,·ing the Wintel m,int.h™ 116 inak 
reachn* 100 K.V.A. The Slimmei load condtions 
win·e idpal in 80 mucl· ./ / impri•ved the knid 
factor. Ma·<inuum dem:tid fir the Wintei proved 
M be,>ut of /op irtion tfith., umits .,mi :md nind. 

4/'fe enee „ 512,1 for tie >·err·. Ihivate con- 

sumer, r:innot unde,8.11 d wity the.v ghoold „ot 

use eurirnt during· pent and be under time con- 
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ditions, they are not ...I'ed about maximum 
demand:. All the Public know is tlillt current . 

simething like· 84 . and when they ge to the ex. 

pense of installing KtovCS etc. c.annot undentand 
why they ,/uld be debalird of their use ut an, 
tim©, and the E,igineer, „ould fifid it very 
difficult to try and impose time clauses in the 
tarift 

('oaI. 
Whilst on the subject of bulk supplies one 

cannot Da.8 without ma ing nient ton of the matter 
which is a very important item affecting the 
whole of the electrical and indi„trial progress of 

South Africa, this bring the que/ion of coal rail- 
age ce:t.s. and while Smith Afi·ien hak been iery 

f.ivo/·ablv placed in connection wit,11 its huge 
coal fiolds it would seem that nally cheap plec- 

tric.11 energy wi not Rennie pusiblp unti] s e 

thing N done to relleve the enorn,nu, rail el 8.21 lal 66 

on coal. This pertment question ralls for e ly 
4ittentlon 

Trans.INNIon. 
TIen. wn have the most important item to 

deal with. Thetransm€ssion 1]ne to n Municipalit> 
which takes Bulk supply must he laid 
down, con/nicled, and operated in such a 

manner 50 2 to more or less guarantee the 
01]plily tr) be of an uninten·upted character 
Ope·ation d Avitches should be automatic 
m that in. the event of a feeder failing 
the othpr ronies into operation with the 
least possible delay. The EiZE of conductor should 
receive such omsideration that apart from the 
m·rent density ripchanical :tren/th shouk! he 
gwen favour, span and size of pole should 
be de•igned iii coi reet niechanical relation in order 
to withstand weather conditions. Ir regard to the 
nazure of the soil, one can see great difficulties 
because of the varying conrlitionq to be niet with. 
Elack hog Moil with ·.pring, of water after heavv 
raing needs careful consideration when plant- 
ing poles, espee Ally if coutniction is carried out 

ip the dry months, when the conditions are likely 
to he misleading and trotible may only he ex- 



per·ienced after the line has been erected. due to 
ram: having moistened the ground. The line 
weight and *·ain is likely tO /ake the poles lean 
if they have not been planted with baaes and on a 
flint fnundation. 

].ightning P]{it/ction. 
Experience has shown that no pei·fert Arrester 

haM been devised; the Peroxide Pellet Arresters 
h,iwever seem to he doing well. A pair of Titles 
earthed to every pole above the inains appear to 

seive the purpose 8 well ag ninny of the expensive 
types of al'reiters, lt would be intel·esting to 
hear L he experience of Bulk Supply Station EN 
neers, on Power Lines, in the Iny of cristw. mid 
maintenance al .....mission eosts 'lly an impor- 
ta,it 1117·t iii the question of change ovel·. 

Town lay 1>itt. 

1 11 e.mneed, ] with tile lay out of thi, Town 
I //101 put fol,wull the fo'10/in,1 :- 

Th./ it consict of the ri,un main prine,11]p. 
the .Mvitel, ge,ir In be n f 11'on cliwl te pe, conden· 
Kers tri lie and, und the whole ,)f the plant to hi• 

i: simple as poisible· withi.lit M'ng 10,1 !11:01 1 

compheatrd relays, fin· after :111, the nnin high 
ten>ion feeder part is loaked after· by U w hupphers. 

CONCLUSION, 

Adunt-. of Muni•[9.11 e ntralled Pawer 

Statinnx :,nd Bulk Kupplies. 

Iii the authors opinion the advantages of 
Munieiiwil t·o„tiolled Powe]· Stations are: 

(1) The point of contibl ig easily and effie- 
iently attended to with the lea#t delay. 

(2) The Mamgement is under thi, Co,ined 
and amditiong or supply·g he :u r:inged at the 
Council's pleasure. 

(8) Employment for· Whites is avaibale and 
therefore, more money i, spent in I he lown. 
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i n The chances nf a Ishut down are more 
r.... a 'eady v. ltage is :vailable and peak 
1/.,ds ai·e m ried at less cost 

(5) The Municipality has an Asset in the 

way of plant and buildings. and is not subject to 
out:i,le intei ·fei·enas wh as gtrikes, ete. 

Thp conditions in regard to Bul Sul)Mies, 
shoutd be modified as follows :- 

( 1) That there be no K.V.A. chaig·e, or if 

any·, a K.W. charge and this must be very low, 
reatizing thal Municipalities are not casual con- 

sumers and do ilot colne on and off the suppliers 
mains at a moment! notice. their demand is always 
on the increase, and they help in many hu,lances 
to /ve an excellent load factor, bulk stations liav 
ing large platit is totheiradpalitage to load up. 

(2) Th:/duplicate Supply 13 :Bay: 00 hand 
and 9,1 bupplies must be opernkcl automatically 
by silitable :witcligear su that m tile event of a 

failux» In one feeder line, other lines come into 
service nnmertiately. Provision for ampl, 11/1/. 
8/ p]·nteetion KertionalizinK switches, especial]> 
on pole lina if the lines are ojel· five mile, in 

length. 

61) Voltage vegulation. Maximilm demand 
pe]·iod to be on yearly 1/sis or sir monthly, 101, 
cost of unit, standa] d w,Itares to ],p adopted, eo 

operation beween the billk suppbrs and the local 
Municipalities in eminection with all services on 
feeder linel. 

Tn m.v opinion the advantages of a bulk suppl> 
Ir. a.nin. a Power Station are : - 

That incleased,load does itit mean li·ge 
capital outlay on srenerator and Wl,11· plant. etc. 

operation A redured to a minimum, flpxihilit.v of 
development is on a far better basis and the gen. 
eral operntinn cogt.q must eventually be lese . 
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-,0, USSION. 

All·. A. M. Jaeobi (Electricity Supply 
Conini ishion€i : Mi . Ralston'E paper ral. 
a number of point.8 m' great general intiwest, 
and of partifular interest t.0 „perating and 
Angulting eliginger. whose 8®pre 01 acti<in 
lic, within or Nose to the field of opei'ation 
ot :3 possible [42!k gui,p y 

As Mr Ralston correctly points out the 
framinA of a Minple--and ra the faine time 
fair· -tariff is no tiagy matter. 1, is diffi- 
cult to understnid why hr 010,11,1 state t.hnt 
the demand charge should he based on K.W. 
rather than K.V A., A, fan :I theelectrical 
palt of :in electricity 91]/ply syst, M 8 con 
ceined, the capital costs are surely ileter- 
mined by the K.V.A., and not by the K.W. 
rating. The eross.secti(w, of the winding.1 
of in alteinator depends up,in the current 
to he (arrw the 3 Unber of coils ind the 
thickness m the 111:ulation (lepend. upti the 
volt:le Nsizeof the exciter del), uids 111•m 
the pow·er factor nt which the generator i. 
to /'ciate. all ©]ectrie:/1 fact//6 are related 
to the K.V.A., i ·ather th in to K.W. Looking 
at the que.slion f.mi a „th er poiht of view, 
In gonei·•te 1,000 K.W., at powpl- factors of 
0.8, 0.9 and uni v respective[,· ve,Lilit·es 
alteritators rated at 1 ,2,0, 1,110 and 1,(*/8 
K V.A., respectively. 

Similar reasoning· enes to power st.i- 
lion cables, Awitch genr, t)7•1:armers nitd 
tran"i.ion ling· cond'ictors. II'mee there 
i: eve,> 1·/91.011 10 11:,se th¢ dei„/,(1 eharle 
on K.V.A., and not w K.W. 

It must ue frianted at onre that the 
mptering of demandi in K.V A. 16 1·rther 
inure expensi.-e than the n.etering in K W., 
hut the matering is one r,f the supplier's 
piollems, not one of the con:umer's. 
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li may be ni·gued that the ci,1•61,nier is, 
neverthele.gs, affected by a demand mptered 
in K.V.A., inther than in K.W. and so he is. 
Ass,iming that there are two ton·Eulners 

each requiring 150 K.W., at points the manie 

distance from the power Ktation and that the 
one load has a power fae.tor of 75 whil:t the 
other ha, a power factor· 21' 0.0, The one 
•haw, 200 K.V.A., from the network, and 
the other takept mir 167 K.V.A. The one 
loads up the alternator and all m:en cning 
plant with K.V.A., pr®ort:rina to 200, And 
the other requireG K.V.A., 21 oportin·w; to 
167. At the game voltage th, elin·ents are 

in the ratio of 90 to 75 and the nhmic losses 
in the ratio of 8,100 to 3 623 or 1.11 to 1. 
Surely the consumer with the Detter p.wrr 
factor has a claim to n lower price fur hi;, 
requirements, Kince he does not lequir so 

Mch plant at the Re:,enitii], end nor does 
he occasion i. much log. in /·ansii,slion as 

does the othe] Colilli-' In a {ase such a, 

the :11)ove it k only the unprogresgive lonn· 
factor client who i. likelv to press for a ile- 
mand change ba/4 on K.W. 

The cail.geR of low imer factor· alld 
their rin·e forms an interesting chapter in 
electio-terhnics: but t.hi• i, hardby the 
proper ocen.ion Lo go into this subject, 

113 cle.·ehiping· a two pait tai i f f. it is 
notess:u y to /egreg·ae the fixed :1111 the 
variable cost:. The fixed costs me those 
which are within limits independent of the 
arllial in,tplit nt' the lower station. The 
main constithent of the fixed costs is the 
antiual callit:11 4 hargeg, and their magnitude 
<lepend, iii»n the method of financing and 

the provisilm ninde fol· 111,•pting :111 the obli 
sitions incin·Ted hy the &51/plier. 

li equi],I,]e]„lia, bee], puiciia.ed oilt of 
1 - manies it will be neces,§10·y to p ·ovide 
for interest and loan repayment charges. k 
will /160 be nece.sary to m·unnilate at least 



a moderate reherve for betterment and foi 
meeting maiol· expediture ari:ing fim·. 

breakdowns not covered by immw. 

IIa,ing detprmii,ed the total fix/: 
annual charges, how „ the deniand charge 
arnved at Y Not by dividing by the total in. 
stalled capacity. but by dividing by the capa- 
citv Avitilable at All tinie, to meet the con- 

sunter'' i·equirement:. A power station may 
have 100,000 K.V.A., imialled, but, after 
making allowarices for grand-hy Ant, 1.}ie 
available capacity nay be (mly gl,(l/ K.V.A. 
H the supplier I going to coven· Ing co.Mt, 
the must base his demand charge on the 
snialler of the two figures mentioned above. 

This brings us to the point that when 
rampin·mir cosib r,f a //hased supply and 

:1 84]f-ge,arating Atipp|y, it /8 /shentia| to 

make sure that the Gaine lia!,18 15 uged 
throup·hout. When )13·. Hal,1.i„n rinniares 
the cost of purchasing 150 K.W., with the 
rast of generating the san,e amount of 

mergy i•• a station witii a capacit> of jil-i 
K.W., I am not hure that he i: comparing 
iwo similar things. The milk tu],plipt' hai 
to arrange to have th, 1.-,0 K.W., ilvail,1111 
al all times; hut it seems doubtful whether 
the 16.9 K.U, pOV.el'51;1.01 could count with 

certainty on being able to sllpply the 150 
K.W. with the s:imp gleppe ot' cont.inuit·. 

lf the small statio"s e<rl,p.flt COn 

sisted, say, of three 73 K.W. sex:-two to 

run and one to stand bv it would be in n 

fair position to take on gammitment·• totall. 
ing 130 K W. on simultaneous demand; but 
the cost of such a Ktation, and the. aimia] 
capital charges tiould be maiter than e 

con'osponding figuirs for a ation of .lit-i 

K W. 

Mr. I alstnn i. quite co]·rect in loadir.g 
the cost of in Wk ./ipply With the stanfling 
charges in an existing local 1.iwer station; 
but, of eourse, the lutter cha rges may be ex- 
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pected to diia],i,par after a rprtain period, 
i.e. when the or'iginal loan has been wiped out. 
1I is a fact that even in South Africa cases 
are on record whazi comim·atively new sta. 
lions have heen shut down m 61 ·der to take 
a bulk suptly. 

Thi, do„ nor niean iIint the. 1„ilk sup- 
plier will he ahle in every instance to offer. 

adv:intages over local generation, The dis 

tance hetween the consulner and the bulk 

gene' at.ing Atalion migh easily entail such an 
exp-nditin·p in trazimi.Ki,m, and Auch high 
/0,4 of liati M KI 'vice, etc , aR to put / bulk 
supply out of court entirely. 

The :21 Bv* i.• fi·equently put forw:u·d 
in favour of local /eneration, as has 1/pn 
don, m the paper under discuscon. that 

aftor the loan has been repaid the Cnimcil 
has /:11 an '·aget", Most rpower •tations 

thnt have seen 28-23 years of Rei·vire are 
liallilities rather than asset.; and thoge that 

are still in good condition have had large. 
sums spent on them in maintenance over the. 
per,irl It. is common experience that the 

lime al rives whim it i: cheaper to i·ei)lace 
plant iquipment entive[.y rAther than to 

spend the con.hiderable aninunl required to 

keep in in running condition. Where ix the 

value of mich an a.... The only 'let 

worth m'inug consideration i, the amount 

available in the nesen.e, Ttettprment fir De. 

preciation Fund, however it niny be named 

1Ier© again the point :11·ises as to 

whether it is equitable to accumulate very 
large sums in such funds Suppfise, for in- 

.tance, tlmt this fund has reached the valtip 
of the 01·1/inal loan hy the time the loan 

period expires. Yoll may then he in & posi- 
ton to replace yoi]}· entirn eq,iipment; 1)ut 

have w been fair to the pre„/ genera. 
tion ·? You have niad p then pay inter est, you 
have made them repay the loan, and ymi have 

made them prodde funds for building a new 
Ant for the benefit of the next .Inli·/tion. 
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If you agree that the reseive should be 
kept down to a reasonable figure, then that 
figui·a,-whatever it mhy lip- -is practital- 
ly the whi,le of the assets arising frot„ local 
jwnemi.m which may far, be used in :i 

comparison with bulk supply. 

The difficulties ,„ 1:ing out of the a pli- 
<'ation & an annual demand cha·gu have 
doubtlesi been M:perienced by most bulk 
Kuppliers; and whatever line of argument 
one inny take as a mipplier to support the 
i pagonableness of such a cl·arge. one has to 
admit that in many mes it triay press heavi 
A in the conK,imer. 

One form of relief night lie attemptrd 
is w work on a bailis of monthly demand, 
11 16 possihle that the supplier will be able 
te mpet his rests on Ihi' hasis; he inav ove,1 
40 a little better. 111 any epent he gill cer 

talnly do away with one sonree of annoyance 
t» tlip con.gii!• I'. 

Where Dhe bulk /13,·cha-· 15 an indus- 
1,·ialist lie c·im frpquently tilt: adval„age of 
the reduced Cmt per unit which acromponic' 
an in / oventent i. loan-factor, as .inher.I 
in the iwo init t..triff. 11, many e.ses & 22 

ai·rangenient of the wiwkg progrrnime %,11 
prev ant th p over]:11,1,1// of peak: in diff'pront 
ilei»utment'; and thix doe: 0 neressarih 
alwal ent,iiI a seriour, disloiation of pro- 
ductill. 

ITam.eve,, as Mr. Ttals ton FIi,Ji, 01,1, the 
tinnestir ."surner i. i 'Datient nf anv re. 
sliction and see, na kea.,in why he should 
not have hiK 'juire' at Muth time.8 and in 

such qualititier as he uould like tr have it. 
The Millution 1-4 of in,11·gel nuite different 
froni the supplwis point nf vm. The nnh 
thing he can do ic to niake it „Arth the 
Dtherls while ta keer off the peak, Reeouri 
may be had to the multiple tariffs, with :, 

time Ewitch to danze the metir over. A 
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simple dev ice lo be found in the ·10/1-leveller· 
Hhich culs out certain applia,ces, say tl,e water 

henter *hen the sto.re b in use. 

TIe question is hy no ines eay to *·e, nar 
is it peculiar to this country-I note that Mr. 
Voi les advociltes eliminatin, an restrictio.is and 
lin doubt this proposal will bring farth same 

gpirited digens,ion. 

3/i·. President. irdies and littlemen, I am 

/·eatly ot,bled to you for giviag me Ele oppor. 
til,Jity of niaking these remarks. disclirsive ns 

they have been. W they contriblite in ally lise- 

ful v.uy towards the discussion of Mr. I il•ton'I 
mleresting and 1]mely paper, I shall be well 
ati·red. 

11/. Swingler (Copetowl,) eniphaisi•ed the fact 

that oac·h ease sho,ild lip tried on i# merits, one 

i.an 1,01 make sweeping statements an,1 Ray that a 
bull, supply 6, or i, nat, nore favoin·able until 
you have all the facts that bearon the economic.9 
of the y.ve l>efoic you One thi)/ p,8.*neer, 
should /1/be] when comps ing Wk SUpply with 
/ul· owil proposition is that yoni only pay for 
K.V.A. dup.,and when and as yon require It, whem 
/9 in extending unes 01.11 plant you have to build 
ahead of the Irail and at times you are paying 
9 tcalatin the sh/ent' capital €hai·/8 0,1 pl:mt 
whieh you .are not a. yet alne 1» employ to ad- 
Vantaae. If Engineers would spend more tin p Dn 

10„king fur a new load and inducinz Consumers to 
uke mure electricity. it wriuld often be much morn 
to theh· Council's benefit than spei,dingtime hang. 
ing arourid ttle po•er station. 

Mr. Ritgon {Ste!!enlmch) : We took a bulk 
8upply in 1929 :ii i rost of £1.730 fur the change 
0,er far <16 cons,ime,·R I. b:t year'+ Drofit was 
£637 agairist £300 on our own /enerating. 1 Con 
•Mer XII·. Swinmer i: quite correct in Mavic,g an 

engineer hag more time tn link for new I,u,iness 
b·he he purehabes i„ bulk. 



Jn regard to Ilize purchase 1 :un wholly ili 

fnvour· of thig and m·opose asking my Counei] 10 
Nlpport the Idea. 

Air. Rodu·,·11 (JI,I:1]••1/61,111'2) The Liatwer 
furniNhed hv )[r, I:aliton iK on a fibiect whith 
should be of particular interm to Kupply under- 
takingg at the D™Rent time 

I am at a Ings to underatand the Author's 
itatemmt tha• the avel age m·Ice per unit sold by 
the variou8 municipalities i: Ed. pei· unit. 

The price of I he * ·'sent 011" from the 
Johalmesburg Municipal Teppe Stiret Power 
Station, ineluding 811 pioduction charges Auch as 
lite]·egt a.,1 Itedpr,*t im, l.ents, Rates and Insili 
ancis, Management, Gpiteral D xpenies :ind Ilene- 
wals F und, is 02948,1. per unk. With th,4 new 
station, improvements in efficiency are heing ef 
Fecterl ind it i. expected that a considerably lower 
roht thaiI trint given win he olitained in the near 
Future. 

The total average cost of the unit to the 
Johanne,hurgcons,imeri, 1.6326,1. perunit. Even 
in small zindertakings, the cost given by the 
Author of Gd. per unit at)/.11·g to he high. The 
ros" per imit quoted for bulk %11/pli a to various 
lai·go unde'·taking: cannot be compared on the 
bante basis. lt may be noted that they lange 
fron) 1.0/d. rer unit to 0.1 1,;d. per imiL 

The enormail, bulk supply to the mines from 
the Electricity Supply Commission's W'itbank 
Station al .11-,d. cannot be compared with the 
••Pply fi·o? n Salt River Power Station to Cape 
Town at 1.53·:d. for paitia] supply only. 

Neither i, the partial bulk suply to Cape 
'rown con,101'able with the hi,lk supply from the 
1 jectrieity '411141}v Commission's Station lit Coil 
keila m the Durhan C.61·poi·:ition at &790,1. per 
mit. This latter Rupply was bulk japply and ob 

viously did not ine?lide for distribution charges „n 
the main& reticulatio,3 Kystent to ihe thousands 
of consumers . 
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The Mts of the unit given 1,· 11·e author 
camwi·i therefore be comiwired with the total mt 
of the ,Init supplied to sm,iIi consumers in urban 
ari:i.. or to the price paid Der unit by sucit a 

conRumer. 

Genprally, the „Mt of the unit to consumers 
in urban :ireas ist not affected by the extremely 
shght difference in co:t (either way) between a 

hulk supply and the total cost of local generation 
with modern plant, exen in small stations. 

The greater pardon of the charge to the con- 
sunier in m·hail aieas is often due to reticulation 
and other CO• when the local authority has u 
1.n·ze number of consumers, each taking a com- 
puT·ativAY small amount of electric eje,·gy. 

T am in aspeement with the author that the 
co/ini,ity of supply in urban areas is of para- 
mount Importance, This eepecially applies where 
there are a number of sub-statio,6 having di,eet 
current rolary converte„ ingtalled for supplyingr 
er./:ty of '11 an,ways. Eve,1 8 1,10/le/tai·y cessa- 
lion of the bulk supply to Buch a system ®ntails 
a ...der./. period to sta:l up the convertn]I 
plant :0. syrhionise to lestm direct cin·i ·ent to 
the transport system, with serious inconvenience 
to the pul,lie and loss of reveille to the local 
tuthmity. h addition, lighting und power eun- 
inniers are deprived of electric enei·gy. 

Many points of interest h,we been r//ed by 
the author 4/11 31,ould serve to lead to useful 
diseuasio,i. 

Mi·. 1. Ri,hpi·ts (Dul·ban) : Mi·. Ralston has 
al,palintly ]06, sight of the extension of the 
load /' he tonk slippI· froin the Cominission and 
by cor.tinuing his own Generating lie would find 
it dit·ficult to deal with iii/reasing domestic load 
As an example. St.1 e.bosd'. increahed its outliul 
30% when they went on to a nulk Supply and 
Ilave now m·acticalix doubled it. Manv factors 
Uve to be taken into consideration before E.ing 
1*Ck supply. Storms have an effect on long supp- 
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ly lines. Though wme priwer 'atious have no 

shut-down. over 3 year·0, bilt for borne time to 
come those wim tnke billi supplies may hape to 
put up with interriplions. 11 Dut·ban we he 
practically in Intel·ruption from the Commission'b 
mipply hemige there is no tiansmission difficulty. 
The. peak queS;ticit is a burning on: as Mr. It.alston 
evidrntly fin.1. and (!10 eig ineer· m.tit .le:22 wil,h 
thi: in his power station Peihips billi suppliers 
have not dorie an they can in that way. 

VISI'PS AND DINNER. 

111 the afternomi th· party were motored out 
to Lhe Il/'tesheestpoort: D:Ini where lea was pr{» 
,ided, and in the evening they wei·e entertained 

dinner by His Worship the Mayor and later on 
-/E 

ere motored out to the Premier Diamond Rthw 
o witnes. the midnight blast. 

WEDNESDAY lith MARCH. 1931. 

The Convention resmed o Froce,(lings at 

10 1.11. with 11' e Prisldent (Mr, 1, 1. lim·rell) iii 
the Chair. There being present 12 Mpmbers, 1.5 

Councillor Delegates and 23 Visitors. 

ANNOUNCEMENT>;. 

Th,? President announced thal a letter had 

been received from the Secretary al' the Country 
Club. Waterkloof. extonfling the /1·ivilegeM of the 
Club to niembers or the Association. 

Ah a lette]· has been rerpived in.in Dr, 
Rand:,11 or The Witwate™rand University. invit 
ing delegateK 1.0 vi,t the University. 

APOLOGY. 

211 apolog> liad 1,eer, 2·eceived fi·om Jil·. 
Samuel, Cliairman. Electricity Committee, linn·i 
mith. ut ™it being able to attend. 
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DISCESSION OX MIL VOWI.ES PAPER. 

The Pre:ident : T will now call on Mr. 
Vim'le. to reply to the dls<·lission on M. 
1.Per. 

REI'LY. 

Mi'. Vowles (Kingwillian·,stown) I have 
t.n thank yot, 1'01· the way in which you have 
i ece 8 *d ]Hy iwi"' In reply to the point 
raised 

. 
. 

by Mi· Rodwell, 1 might state that 1 
not advocnte the elimination of tl.e con- 

I 

·nctor imless the he,VICe to the consumer, 
+I h/h several g / akers a/rce is so cbsent :11. 
Ii I./ 0/ 4 way to /'retoria 1 stopped at 

E-4 olia/:eshnrg and being in an iii! ekelie 
house of a friend, I was asked !104 the oven 
elements, which have failed, wei·e ]:dit in I 
at mee asked if there was a service /,1 1,as 
tnld definitely that there was no bel·vice. 
1'11 ./, in m, iminion, is not cor due,ve to tic 
continued growth af the cooking load in 
Johanne'burg 

1:egal·dil,g the cost of installati, 1 
would make 1, clear that ri e cost : s Liven 
in The paper 19 an int 11/1 cost onG and in- 
cludes every rletail in this emiiection. All 
om· overhend services Imving long been 
•tan,lardized (m No. 10 S.W.G. it has not 
been lecessary to augment or alter any 
•Pl•'1€2, 

11egaMing & Inadin• of 2 K.W. Lition 
whieh inforniatioi• was #ght. 1 nould state 
th:it 119 represents the avel'age load 01 gily 
£1·El„ p 90' from 20 to 80 coolel·, of average 
maxintum capacity of / K.W. Tt will thu 
Le seen t.hat th, diversit, fact,ir :]my be 
taken into account when calcul/,11% uopper 
illid han,fol,nel· npm'ity for r.ny particular 
residential district. 

T„ reply te Mr. 81*17·kg 1 would state that 
1.he water heating mpply, like all other 

cluses of Kilpply k quite unrestricted. The 
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heaters are designed on tile aSSUmpthehat 
flot water ist required throughout ihe day 
tiine; the elentents are 50 arranged that nu 
matlei what the calmcity of the water car- 

tame?· imy be. the per/# required to ]>Mng 
the water up to gay 190 ilegree.q P.'ih., is :in- 
proxinately 10 lin,1.·i. Water heating econrs 
n ie.ally iii my view must be con/derpcl fi om 
the climatic zonp point of vigh. While 
K.W. T{,1 11, along with several other lowns. 
is in the temperate zone, wherl. the initial 
teniperaturp of t.ha watm· does liot l!·uialby 
f.m .1,•w 60 deg. Fah., water hpalmpr elec- 

trieally thernfore heconie, an emnamic />s- 
sibility. These towns situated m the high 
tableD,1,1 are in a very different DO.ition 
and I should coriside]' 1 was doing a dis-sei- 
vie t,3 1 ronsurier hy recommenr,ing eli,c- 

trical water heating." The slow conihu:tion 
Sfilid fuel method is, 1 :1111 2111 0, the moit 

Atigfactoi y method. The referenee in the 

paper to coal heato.i·, i. perha]). 11]zfortinate. 
1 had in mind the diffprenci in climate con- 
Alitionk as e.:isting at the warm coast town 

4 those situate i the tempainte m,e. 

The method of :un water heating men- 
auncd By Mi. Sparks is dgidedly inte,est- 
ing :md 1 should say i: ful[ of pi)shibilitip:, 
but the subject after all is only indirectly 
canc·ei·ned with electr·ical development. 

In nerly to Mr. I ooppri may.itat,that 
wim·emiftirtunately hardened with a legacy 
of the PEL. when tariffs were, so to speak, 
in the raw state and the boiling pot wai Atill 
a long way off, in the shape of sevei·/[ 
hundred s/palate heating and cooking 
meters #ith separate eii·ci,its, but the inom 

tai·ifl ha:4 be,en operative for the past few 

yeans tt T. unfortunately optional. 

The inerlm· for Mari'71,/r·/ 1,1·ought 
up the question of Thermal storage ,tnve. 
This idea originated. if my nia.mon, serve& 

m, in Sweden some eight year: ago. Tt is 
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so full of pronlie that many en/ineer& are 

now working on the 71·01>lem but., dpipite 
itg very high efficiency il adoption must 

necessarily bp a slow proce,8 for the reason 

than any radical departure from the con- 

ventional zi mally hked upon with 

suspicion. 

Mi . Awingler nsks what the percentage 
i. of all eletric ron.uniers to the total do- 

mestic and 1 may say at once that we pro- 
gris glowly. After four yearg of hard in- 
1/nsive woi·k the pereemage has only 
reached 13%, hi,t ench year hag #hown an 

encouraging increase unon the pr·evioug 
·ear. 1 may :ay this figure of 15% only 

relati in eakerg of 3,000 watts and up- 
wanis. 1 renal·,1 such niattem as the in·ed- 
scre of sumiy mentioned by Mr. Swingler 
as a part of the essential gen·ire without 
€hieh we rannot hope to build up a domestic 
load. 1.hould like. w ith your pe,·mis,ion to 
i'ead a brief pxu·art (a) fram the bidget 
speech or the Chairman of the Finance of 
M of 0111· eight large INK, a. als' an ex- 

trait (b) from the Plectricity Commission'* 
i ·epart upon the propolals of Ine 'f /1.· small 
lowns „ hirh has heen m the habit of starv 
ing its Flectrical t-ndertaking for many 
yeal·& ill ordpi· to provide money for extran- 

€ous purposes." 

Irrit tell. 

I "'1 am not :·. all coqvt,eed of the wist[om 
"of nyin. ·.0 - exp ient a charg ng capital 
"wherever ..Mible. It i. 'bvill. t.at large un([tr 
"a,kings cannot be fliviue,(l from revenue, but in 
" view· i,f the hein·y enn·.inuouq 04,14:iltions get up, 
"it I inuih eheaT,er t© pny ni yau ge whplr¥. it 
" can be done.·• 

(10 "The date Anhmitted in rospect / the 

"years 1427/8 and 1/8/9, /9/13.9 a qurplus at the 

" rate of approximately 43,('00 per annum. 10 1929/ 
"3(] the necount' inot audited) show I surplus if 



'.610. (The.e surp]/9/8 are transfer.1 t. the 

"credit of the Municipality's General Revenue Ac 

count, Le. in effect. a• relief of rates i 

"T'he con,ulting ..inerr'/ I.timi,le' if /•¥e u'• 

•'an,1 exi•enditure for the year ]532/30 . /ot eall 

" for part],·ular comn•ent, Ixerpt to obi«,rve th.., fin 

"the basis of these est'mute.·, geope e.xmts in the 

pi»peel review of .fs for reauction, which 

"..houtil premote more rapld develop•nnt to the 

"mutual .iliv.,ntage of the Municipal Undertul:ing 
"Ind h c©ny.mers. The ...mis'ion would a s© 

'luggiat that a more liberal annul contribution 

",hould be made toth, Renewals Fund, p..rticulurl, 
.•1.• the event of a ponion of thW balarce Tio• avail 
"able in the F,in<:. bein,r u•zod fii, t.4,· piopaged 
"exten•ionor tle Rcheme. '. 

The Premdent : 1 will now call on Mr. 

nolston to reply m the dise,wion on his 

/1*?1 

REIN Y. 

Mr Kilsian (1),Indee) . fil rei.ly I Un 

321:Mer, 1 did not say, nol· do I wish it ti, 

Le unders: , 1. that loady. under 500 K.W. 

ale riot nuith goilip: after. The que tion 

mu.st bo. c.ansider™I ou its merilq. From ex. 

perienee iii Natal it has boon found, o.ving 
to long transmissi ri lin 01% the que: tion 
of double rte.lei·. atid the fact that there i: 

rio clhel Mad on tlip way, that the lot.d was 

not large and theizi'ore it w, left M. 112- 

momber that I am dealing with cheap roal 

which places a different nap,ct on the sub- 

Ject. Mr. Swingler plares himself in the 

Mippliers' position ald does mit Ilko 1,1 hear 

the poorlittle consunkerasking f'oranything 
outside what he has to offer. ne hay'l we 

iraat dowlile feeder<, wpl] wp have at le/st 

two Acnerators. If a line comes down it 

rmay he out for a few hours, a generator set; 
can he got nat· 111 13 min/ti. L/·,re nip- 

plier< will have to con„irte,· the demands of 

Municipal undertakings just as we havp to 

consider the public. 



ln reply to Mr. Jile.o]•, 1 thank him for hig 
detailed t/chnical explanation of K.V. A I would 
like to knor how may a Municillahty charge tlip 
congm· on n K.V.A. 11:is and what about thp 

•oltage? 

In rep y to Mr. nodwell, the average figure 
of Ad. 1. taken on sniall gtationA; this figur·e wI 
taketi fron the Year Book, page 3 ad from the 

lowr lori·rn] of Ahoiit 8 w·eek' ago. 

1 1 repli to Mi· 1'01)erts. I have taken the 

que.slion of development into ronsideration and 
say th:it where the en/inee,· can see this the posi 
tion is easily {lealt „ith mci that no electric load 
should he overlooked. 

1 wi,h to thank „11 those who took part iii the 
discusgion of tl·is inFer and take the opportunity 
6, say thit the paper w.,8 pippar pri to ra» dis- 
cugion. This I think is the fint time that Bulk 
Supie has been before the Municipal Engineers 
Conventior. 

The limident : T have ninch ple.wre in 
Wel• nning Mr. Itilock to our Conwention and .]R 
now a.sl€ him to rend |ti.q report on the Eleetrienl 
I).ellim·ent Association. 

REI'O[IT ON THE WORK OF THE 
OR ANISING (·OMM]TTEE. El E l'RICAL 

DE.1'R[.OMI:NT ASSOC·[ATION OF 

Sol'THERN A['111('A. 

By J. 11. Hulli,ck, Chairman of Organising 
Comoilttee. 

Mr. i'resident and Gentlemen. 
Y„11 will recall that on the occasion of the 

6,•st Con,ention. at B]oen,foiltein. a Committee was 
appointed zo exan,ine ivays and meang of organis· 
inK an Electrical Development As:ociation for 
South Africi. This step wak talen a the riult 
Of Dr. H. 1 vii der Bi)1·s paper, read to that Con- 



vention. This Committee m wishes to re,im·t, 
through me its Chairman, the mults of its in- 
veligations. 

its [irst 1,1·ocedure was to fiRm a draft con- 

stitution, a copy of which is attached tothil report. 
'L'his gake an oudine of the work It 18 bitended 10 

do, the method by which it is swmested fundi 
shoul,1 be raised for that p/rliose, n]•d t!•e means 

wlwreby this money and the affair, of the As. 
socnitiou generally should be ulministet·ed. Ag 
m oriticism has been levelled at thig document, 
one may FEgnribe, or at lea . hore, tl lat it 15 felt 
to cover the ground, in outline nt least, in a fairly 
ad„,u·,te manner. a,wl that it may he worked la 

for the time being in any advance iT, may be 
docided to attempt. 

This draft constitution and :1 oivevina· 10+ter 
were sent to all towns hi the Union ard Ithodesia 
liaving eleebricity undertakings. and to as niany 

rrierel,/it hou,es as Weir known to the Committee. 
1 :im glad to s:„ that, in quite a numher of im- 
portant instances, support for the Asiociarion w:18 
Inomi:ed in due enurip. 

At the Harne time no Huip,·the 01· disappoint- 
ment w.is ocensior.en by finding that a few sheet.. 
ijf ty/ewritten miltter failed to Cal· v conviction 

to those to /lion·• thS movement /2/ /1/6 8/0 
di,red forthefip/time. 

An opportunit, occurred, ho-,ven fm· me to 

vi: it a nulnhi r of toin., la:t Winter, in ronlpany 
with Mi E. S. lvans of the T.i/,hting Sei€Ie 
Rm·e u, and to meet Counrils and their offiehils, 
uid erpLdn ibe objects of the As•ociation in detail. 
1 he conclusion 1 arn led to by the experence of 

ihu, tou,· iS that when :in AMsociation 16 .tarted 
m :in effective lind, and its method, lind the 
se,·vices it eati render are gerier#illy widerbtood, 
there will bp few, if:in.y towns t liat will not,ulmport 
it with enthusiasm. Suveral new suppin·teis have 
promised to join when the Aisociation gels /om/. 
With the latter towns 1 have every' „nipathy, 
101· there have been moveniente m the i»t whieh 
have *al·ted off hke a rocket and finished up like 
its .tiek. 



I would, however, obs„ve :t this point tlial 

my Committee, on the evidence it has collected. 
iers,imends that this Associatiol, shouid be 
started, andbelieves that it can give vitally useful 
service t.0 the Electrical Industry in this sub. 
continent. Th•re is no reason. it feels, why the 
Assne:.ation should not grow stendil> in financial 
streng,h :ind thus in 11.efulnes&, year hy year. 
The position, therefore of those more courareous 
mprihers wl·.0 have promised to join al the outsct 
ind who tv their contributions wil! tlius lay tlle 

faundations of TMS oks·an,sation foi :en,ke. will, 
my Coninnittee thinks. be deservag of considera 
tion, say at the end of the fr5>t verw or cock,avour. 
The COnRidelation, it is felt, might take the form 
of charging the late-corners an entrance fee, to 
furnish their bhare of the foundation expen,es. 
This, lim:ver, „ a inatter for their digcretion in 
ihe future 

So far the buginess side af the industry has 
mt been individ,1:111.v eanva.Rsert for membet·ship 
and sul,Arriptiong, A meeting of „holesalers and 
manufacturer•' representatives has boon hold in 
Johannesburr, at which the obieets of the As- 
sociatfon wei·p explained, and n few weeks //0 
Mi H. Mai·ruit, M T.E.E. etr... the Chairman of 

British F.T).A., who was passing through. 
U:9 s kind en nugh to address a further wel].attended 

eetirs The repult is that an aieouraging 
umount of support is a.sured from certain mer 

elia••t firms. Tal:ii]/ thiN in eonju/elion with the 
amounts prorniked by Municipalities. the I.lee 
t•·icit, Supph· Commission, and the Victoria Fells 
and Trnmaill Power Co.. Ltd.. the Compultee 
miniates that £S,ODD ean be collected wherewith 
to .tart the Association. Whom this 1, Hetindly 
'n being. Me unticipate that others will decide to 

Con•t, nim[)Pig And give the movement a belter 
(·hanee to lirm'e il.elf, with somewhat more ariple 
funds. 

Tn otii d[Heision to ifcommend a start being 
nlaile. we harp not depentled upon 10:/3,£ aug- 
ntentation of t,lie miniary amount of £3,000, bu, 
eon•ider that the latter sum i; a sufficient one 



for ini,nediate needs. on a inodest and carefully 
Rerntinised basis. We wauld point out that the 
work of the I /htince Sprvice 11111·enn in this 

country is being carried on with :1 similar nnnual 
suni, and that sir.ce the foundationn of thiN have 

bepn put rlown, its influence in thed.ausp of better 
]Elhting i: incipasin: in a very sati.fartory Ind 

encouraging manner, .ind m.i.v be looked to to 

continue on that rourse. 

As te tile proportion: conti Ibuted to the £3,000 
mpntioned. by the Supply and Tiadp sectians, we 

watild point mit that this is approximately iii line 
with our m i/inal id, a that & fair hasis would Le 
twn-thirds from the former and one-third from the 
latter. The basis of this idea. of course, 16 that 
each individual piece of develownent achieved en 
tails a sinp·]p tran•action, n .ale of amini·Hins say, 
to the merel,ant, and a pernianrnt increase in con 
sunipti,m fi.1 the Supply Authority, 

7hus while the amount in sight is perhaps one 
thinl of what i.4 2,0,·rible -iven ll)pereent support 
1.hrough ut the emintry, the man-· or its make 
tip seems equitable, and we expect 112:it under a 

cami)etrnt I),rectm· and a zeaions Executive Com- 
mittie thr ./rinent v.·11! Ate idity ncrease. The fact 
AhnuM not be ]Ist sight of th:/ the work of u]·_an 

iging has Ao far been on a voluntary aild lionorar· 
linsi.4 done br buqy men, iwid thal more effective 
results should follow m soon as there is vonieone 
definitely engaged and paid to continu: the work 

The assi/anee 80 freely and generougly given 
by tlie Electricitv Supplv Commigsion in many 
d/reetions. should here bc mentioned and gratefully 
acknowled/ed. Without it the Prog,ps we an 

iible to report coild not have been :Whiewd. 

The Committee has 0111,· ran,iriered the pos- 
sible Midlrot to /over £3,000 in outline. pd .n /n i. 

parigon with the Lighting Service Hureril. The 
d/LAils will be the m·ovince of the Executive Com- 
r.ittee when appointed We recognis/thata great 
deal depend<. al the outset. up<,„ the •ise choice 
d a Direcion upon whom the nrogrems and fut[,re 
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/ the Association will depend. With its wme 
what modest initial funds, the Executive Comm 
ittee will nit he able tn afford more than say £600 
pei· annum as a Etarting salar.v, 1•ut it is scareply 
neressary to point Int t.hat there .gre attractive 
proipe.ts N· the i·trlit man. The 01/.1.ising 
Commit.tap Inggests a voiing man with plpnty of 
ene,·Fry and enthusiap>m. TIe will require ability 
to write and to lerture. ard v knmledge of 
publicity method, in addition to a gpa.ip of the 
business of electricity pupply. We by m means 
despair of Recuring a quitalle person, by judicioum 
advertisement of the Mt. 

As to headqum·ters, >m will have noted fion, 
the constitution that these are to be in Johannes. 
burs·. Idonolll,inkthiss/matterfocal·irwnent. 
41 organigation is best can·ied out from the 
husines. eentre of gradly of the .,untry. U,cal 
activity in areas di.•tant from .Lihannelm,t will 
not, I ant sure. he prejudieed bv this choice, if the 
example fif similm· A.sgociations 111 other parts of 
the Morld be studied. 

The Cominittee 13:1. reepived i·wo Miggritions 
4· hising the Association. •hich u·ill be paRRed 
t„ the Executive for conAideration. 

As te whatmav betermed ninvinci,11 /ivities, 
/611·parlen have been ronducterl with the Com- 
mittor of the Lighting Kerviee 11111'eau. and ir haa 
lipen lentatively .agreed that the flind: Available 
fin· work Twav froni Joliannp/„13, he nnoled. 

Unrlrl· 11,18 scheme of co-operation, the Director 
of either linflv, when nn tiour, will wni·k nn beli.gif 
of leh. while the nne remaining nt headquarters 
w·ill. it iq honed, be able to keep the activities of 
both going liere. 

We nenonise that lighting d,v/111,ment ic the 
mparbead of enpru Aire'nprnit, and whil we 
6. no, sug/eft 51„.4hing· anionating to a merger, 
with 109. of identitv. we wish to stress the im 
1,01·tnnep of /0-operatinn n,hieved thron/h the i·# 
11, ctive Exarmtivp Committem:. The aringement 
$11•we described is calculated to strengthen the 



work of botli bodies away fi·oni Johannesburg. 
I lieed not emphasize tho ingo,Lince of that part 
of the w 6. 

Further; i 15 i,oped that if the E D A. is in 
nued of n lectiwe roo i in Johal nes liurg, it will be 
possible to usethe I.,9 Hureau on an agreed l,a,iI, 
while clerical assistance mir,·ht in emergency he 
exchanged. 

It will be for the Ereeutive Committee tr enn 
uider these que6tionr in due com·e, and to geeli 
iatifiention a. seen. fit 10 it. 

Mr. Pre:ident and Gentlemen, this Kive$ an 

outline of the work of the 01·gani•ing Committee. 
Details or b work and emnspindenee will 1/ 

raa]/1 in 1 8 files, W hieh wii] l,e nt the disposal rf 
tne Executive Committee in due coing. We have. 
not prequined to earn· the I .T).A. to the /nle of 
"im fait arrompli," Imt we are :inxioi™ low 10 

hand the ruclous aer lo th,· eintvolling bodle, 
mintioned in the 1 raft COn.titi,Lion. 

Aft•r Gie 11#itien hn: lieen fi,11% di.(11„id 
today, I hope >ou will see fit to /·oceed witi· tlia 
eleetic ]1 (,1 8 Council , 1221# th./. th N i•·111 nieet forth- 
with :11141 ehOONO an l.ke, Litive to galv:int" ""r 

finni"" 11: hite 1 i fe. 

Di·. H. J. win der BUil. %·ho hah R•'end.v· dmwri 
his keen Inte] 0/ in this movement. ha, 1,epi. 

2&8ked by tle 0] rimising Committee il' he will 
consent to be the fi :t President of the E. D.A. of 
Southern Africa, and he has a/'re©d, 1 feel :in·/ 

m., Coinmittee will not be el itic™ed rer tal,Ang 
this step,und tlir.t j ou will lieartily endorse the 
ide.1. 

We next come to * niernher: of Coillic.1 to 
1*, chiren front aniong ingmeors of Municipal 
undertakings. me of th,m En be th# Pregident of 
ilue Assneintion of Mul,icip;11 I lectric.,1 I'nlinpers. 
'tefore I elose I s,lin 11 give Nou a list of tnwn,4, fh st 
thooe whieh nie d/in it. 1,- re.(Ii tom'n fl,i·thwith, 
next thoip 1,1.1011 I enimt on n: inembpi·: as .non 
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as the A:sociation Ls in being I would .uggest 
that the remailling five members of Council to be 
elected be nominated from among tile enuilleels 
of the town„thick irle definitely jOillillg, /Id that 
the ballot, if ally, be opm to the eigineers of /1 
towns on the list. movided the. ure /'osent at 
this Convention and endorse the conclusion that 
their Councils are likely to join. Needless to 
rema·k, hy taking ral t in :mv sueh ballot, they 
me eommitting noither their Colincils nor them- 
SMVeS. 

We then have six member.q of Council who 
]11/>· he either Councillors who are niomberg of 
1 leetricity Committees 01·To„ n Clerks. I submit 
tliat a similar procedure would be fitting in this 
eage 

As to niallufacturers' renl·esenlittives and 
wholegnlon>, I hav. ali·eady pointed out that these 
Are not ar yet orminised, vis a vis the E.D.A., but 
four riembers of the Ouranking Committee, each 
Ipresenting firms Iho will ji,in forthwith linve 
21/1 eed, at m· suggestion, te :/lend fu fid 

C ouncil meelins on hehalf of manuf#tur·ing 
interests, in an neting,aplieity, so that tlie Council 
may function without deliy. These forn· gativ 
men, Messi·s Winst:inley, Lanie, Wrvhaile, and 
Murgation d, ale due special thanks for falling in 

with the Mular©stion. They will renden· tboil con 

tribution to the eau.. complete when 1.hay ogranise 
their section and the formal chnir'.of il & ir:·111/5 en 
i.,tives on the Council. 

Retailers and contractoi do not ns yet coin, 

into the pic·lure. We hope they will presently 
constitute m important and vitally Dieful Aection 
of th, Association. hut my Committee haK not ./ pi. 
ilt to issue an open invitationto tlem. unol·galised 
ag th,n· are in nnost centres, to become menilwi·.s 
of the .Assoehatioti. The oriranisin;rof thk section 
©f the industry in the E D.A we leave to the 
Couiwil.to'be. 
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Reprose/ation on the Cou„cil goes with 

taxation, as in other splleres. Two other represen. 
lative, bo far have to be added t» its numbers, 
imm the Ele,ctrieity .impply Con,mihsion, and 1'1>n, 
the Victoria 1.4118 and Tranivaal I'liwer Co., Ltd. 

These have been an·anged for and I sublmit that 
if this repol t be app ·ped to, the way is cle:ir for 
immediatpaction. 11/Committeetrustgthatmich 
netion will be taken, and that the Association will 
thus enme into 6ffective being ar this Convention. 

If I may so far presunie as to refer to the 

fir.t and a most miportant duty of the Councit, 
the election of an 1.xecutive Commil;ter, 1 will do 

so mei·ely in the light of the delilierations „r Ihi, 

01·/anking Committe . We have filt t at the 
principle of appointing alternatives for members 
reMiding at a diy,tan/.0 fl·,m .Talia „51,11!g, if 

iudicumlv :ipplied, slinuld /·ove wful. Tt li 

1,·re.q:inry for the effective conduct of the business 
of the Aisociation tl·at n filll meeting of the Ex- 
ecutive Committee be pogrible at 6,1 notice at 

any time, / the headquarters, hot this, *0 6], 
need not nte,in t.lat all the membin·, need lie di·,iwn 
fri)ni the .Hauthern Tranzvaa[. A well-distributed 
14108//ation „01,M :LK;:is. the A:soriation h W. 
materially and en. in·e that its activities are 
me/ing the nepds of menihers in :111 parts of the 
countn. Thu.% membe,-6 of the Exi·entive Com- 
mittee, whoare unuble to attend oli Zinary meet ng. 
in Johanne,buig Gliould have alternate, resident. 
th¢97 :ind. if T may say 90, a defunte Say in the[: 
choice 

In the event of the i,veedure gu/MeNted being 
followed at thix Convuntion, 1 u suld 1]ke to point 
out th it ..„me at least of the• town, which will be 
joinin/, and 11:/c an :,ppropriation set aside for 
the E.I).A .21,0 have a financial mi ending SM 
June next, and that it ther©fore behoved the 

Coune]1 alirl I.ocutive Committee to be prompi 
in reaching .uch n stage that the subscripliumb 
can illstifially be called up, with the least pwiblt 
dela>·. 

So 



My Committee has to record, with & deepest 
regret, having 1/.d a very valued member, thi·outrli 
thedeath of Mr. W. Il Phelp. Mi·. H. 8. Murlat. 
roy·A wi co-opted to fill the valemiey and sub- 
seq„ently Mr. W. M. Winstanle> accepted an m. 
Vitation to serve. 

MUN]( IPA[1TTES. 

The following Councils have definitely 
promi:ed to join the Association :- 

Capetown M(,]trii,1 
C]·adock Mo..el Bar 
East J,(.i,doti /'ret.·ia 
Grani' le 1, Quet]Istowin 
.Inhannesliurg 1'/Inhale 
Kolistad 1.inta 
Ki·00]istad Volksrust 
'Adysmith Woreeste•· 

The fallowini is a list of towl,3 which 1,/Ve 
either promiAed to join when the Asiociation I in 
bel", 01 are expected so to & :- 

Alice I .adybrand 
Aliwal North Matatiele 
Ttlopfrnonteir Pitern.rit'burg 
***+P Ille'll're· 
c.:unh}·idge Que Que 
Darban SalishM 
F.•cotirt Springs 
1Crar.kfort Iimkoniaas 
<le/'·le Uintali 
Ch·:iharnstowin Vryhpid 
1/1. William's Town 

The IN·extilent:·--45 you no doubt all know, 
the propus:i] 1„ form an Electrical DeveI„pment 
AKoe:ntion in this Coillitry 13 entii·€1>· du,1 to the 
initiative of I>1·. van gier Hy]. and we appreclate 
41·y nuch what he has done tri promole ll. He 
has, however, been ma al* supported by Mr. 
Mulloct]., and our thanks are diw• to hin' for the 
excellent nianner m which he has earned on the 
Work. We are imich obliged for th© It]Lrestlng 
and comprehe],sive repont he hab presented to us. 
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I)IRCUMSION. 

Mi. .hicobs (Electrion] Supply Commis:ion) 
All'i 74¥48|dent and (l ntlemen. Dr. van der 
Ri il has asked nte to exprea his rogret at 

being unable to address you on this occa; 
sign on the sul)Jeet of the / 01,0.ed Electrient 
Development AIROCiation with which his 
name was miked at yoill· laMt confel·ence. 
At a late houi he iequested nie to tal; his 
1>]Ace: an,1 I wri]Irl like to make it clear, in 
fai,·110.8 to him, thar my rentarb exin·eRS 

n.y own personal viewN amd not neee.arlly 
ihose of Dr. van der Blil. as I have had no 

indication of the Unes alot,/ witich he would 
haxe spoken had he her, able to be preselit 
to-day· 

Yon have had r]·ehented to you a fairt 
exhanstive report on the work done by the 
03·ganizii,/ Comm ittee to-date It hi™ heen 
a pleasure to meto represent ihe Eiecti·ilt> 
Suppl· Commis,ion on that rommittep; ami 
1 would like to /,sule you of thp great inter- 
est which the Cominisdon has idhh pro 
ject, an interest whieh it has 1/cm the 1,1 ivi- 
lee of the Commis:ion t» expre• m the 
most practical way p.*sible. It would not 
have been poss,We for the Cominission to 

assist in the way it has done had it not 1/en 
convinced t.hat all practically minded men 

No/1,1 511])/ort the n ovenient :ifter the four.- 
dations had heeo well and Mily laid by the 
Organiy.ing Committee. 

Ove•· md above any Mipeat to kigic, 
imagination amd buginegs se,ise. there is the 
fact that in other COUT,tries hinli].ir· a:weia 
tions have been able to show the ino,·t. satis. 
fae tal-v 2%'ilts. 

The very inodest 1/idget which hap Ijeen 
prepared for the fil·gl .year of oppratim 
hear: no comparison with tne Atim: which 
are being fi uitfully expended in other 
£/untriee on similar work. With imod 
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or/anizatinn and with whcle heal·ted sup- 
Dort. there i, 1 0 3=pascm endent to make 4 

anticipaie anything but micreg:. 1 appeal 
to you for that /0-oppl ation which 1*w will 
bring about the daired ,»sults. 

I am MIl aware of the fact thntseveral 
Of the larger Municipalities have been pres: 
ing steadily forward with their own electri- 
eal development schemes : That those 
centre, ar e advertising exte,Rively; that 
6,wroom. and demrmistrations form / 

part of their routilip prium/anda : in short, 
that much of the Nork that might have been 
initiated bv an Electrical De,elopment As- 
sociation has al·eadv been launched b eces 

fully hy the Municipalities m question. There 
fave been, however, Welcome indiections of 
a h o.id-and I nia)· Rav ungelfish-outlook 
in those quarters. It i.1 1-eingnized that the 
smaller undertaki// would reap the /·eater 
benefl / 132·4 tron, meniber:hip in :un 

IU).A. and that the larger unde•takings 
would lienit) to particinate only after the 

initial sla/e, of growth had been left behind. 
'1'lie E.D.A., wa reqi i e the stailitch •t,i,port 
of the lai'ge undertakings now in 01·der that it 
may get under way. There is no doubt 1 nt 
that in the neal· ftit u e a 110*erful E.D,A. 
will be able in turn to render the most us, 
fill .services even rn the moct highly deve 

1/led prorture q atid di,tributors. Remen)/1 
the '13.4 table or the Lion apr the Mouse: 
.and if that dnes mt carr.y conviction thell 
1/ nip mention that the N.E. Coast Power 
Company-me of the largest in the United 
Kingdom and one which spends inipi p.sive 
sums on ih p sale: side in its own territory- 
is also one of the most loyal supportoi's of 
the British E.D.A. 

Centlement, hai·,1-heade,1 busim: nip/, 
:ueli aq the exe litive.4 of the N.E. Coast 
Power Co.. do not mit funds into improduc 
tire ventures. Th/v .hinport th„ir F.1 4. 
because thev lini.w that they obtam n cont- 
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mensurate return for their rapital. Take 

heatt of grace Aom their example and give 
'our support tothe Sout„ African ED.A. 

In this movement the moSt zatigfactory 
1·el,ill, will be achieved by co-ordinated 
action all along the line. The electricity 
producers will have to bring their hest ef- 

forts to be.·11· on the que/ion of evolving at- 
trailive tariffs litid the manufacturers and 
intailis „£ appliances will have to sre Lhat 
thev offortheir wares at the most :1,11·m·Live 
price comintible with quality. 

1,1 LI011811,1, the Association of Eleetm:11 
Undertakings maintains a well st affeil and 

equipt™1 testil' celtic for i],staIlati,nl 
ninterint, appliances, etc. Approved gonds 
are e,•illed to le stamped lith n special 
mark of indemific.dial . li 81,0111.1 not be be- 
3·imdi the Al//P of practical pr,litic.K in thiu 

1,1 oposed aseciatim t<• f<•en•illate Gome 

means of 8//.ing the public. 11 seeure Matif. 
fae.tory :ii'T]lini•ees' 

Mr. l'resident : d Gentleme,·, w: have 

inan.y weighty items in lim· l ogramme still 
li, be taken care of ar.,1 I do ]1./ propose w 

detain you any longer. Id. sirce,·ely hope 
tliat the efforts put out hy ihe 01·mmizing 
Committee will not he alliniel . n•mnin 
steille; but that the chip of im· Conven- 
tion will see South Afrien in line with the 

older c·ountile. i nd in p,48';ession 01' a lusty 
and vigorous youn.g E.D.A. 

(Mr. Jacobs asked rernis.ion zo re:21 a 
st/ement submitted by Mr. F G. 

Weyh:usen, £411?]i ens (S A.) Lti[ and ma 

ber of organizing Committee, E.D.A.) 

Mi·, Bullock remarked that retailers :/18 
contractors de mit yet eonip into the infitui·e 
as f'ar as tile E.I) A. is concerned The 

reason is /0,4 probably that contrartm in 

most parts of the Uni,in suffer so mich 
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under Revore competition. that they cannot 
make both ends meet, and certninly haie no 
funds left to pay as contribution M the 

E.D.A 

H we Unke Into consideratum that com- 
petition haR driven contraetor, in Johannes. 

b••i·q to acepi>t contracts / 12//d. per poi]•t, 
it is evident that such ali amount may pay 

perhaps for labour, but ce·tainly not for 

material as well, mod¢..t ag thi. may 1., .ind 
thu result is that either the 101} iS exectited 
in a mainer which is no /1, rlit t„ the coin. 

munitv of the Electrical Engineer<, mr that 
the mti·actor cannot pay the lini»rter or 
his P.uver overse.* far· the niaterial em- 

ploved. A though I undei,tand that cindi- 

lions m other parts of the thlion 'ippcially 
at Cape Town) are more fnvourable, there 

might be a possibilitv of in'pr oving· colidi 

lions by assisting ele|1 COUL netolh who are 
prepared to join the E.D.A. in some w ay or 
other: say by eskiblishing a branch of the 

E.D.A. which woulrt :lct as it kind of Co- 
operative Society of Contr:.c/i·: uitli tlip 

fallowins Objecti 

U) A Contractor who „ a Menilier (]f the 
E.D A. 9.01141 receive m emlilein whic'h 

lie can usc in hu shop as a proof of iii·g 
me)'ilip]·:11 ip. 

42) Such contrartor wi!1 undertake to exe- 

eute install,tiors in Atrict arcrrd./le 
with tie u iring regulations laid donn 

M the E.D.A. or hi: 11„rtive 
Municitmlity. 

(S) In me·hange for such undortnking the 

respective Municivality will gee to it 

that sueh n com e·actor receiveA pre 
feJcnce hith i·ega·d /0 pr•Ce.K. 

(1) The E.D.A. might put .side certam 

furids to fii,ance such continetors and 

through a special Buying Dep/·tment 
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puirhase for the whole of the member 
contractors at cor.siderably loner prices 
than the indiviriial rontractor could do 
aiwl ad, anen money to him on sufficient 
Set-•rity. 

lt nlay nor be known to the Municipal Engi 
ne.·s h... certainly an Inly too well known. fact 
to the Importer, that tlip „Dole of the Electrical 
Bwine" m thi.q count] y is suffering from tiLe uu- 

sound fi':ineial condition of the contracto,·s mi, 
if a wa>· 00,1,1 be foi, ]d on th c /fl:lis 01' n v above 
rough outline, the E.D.A. coul[' du perlilws more 

fo]· the improvement of the Eleiti·ical Fluaness 
than by :dV/r·tisements :md lectures. 

h wi,uld lead me toi, Car to-day te yo into de- 
tail# but 1 feel si·,re that 11 Sub-Committee nolild 

he able to work out n basis for Buct a scheme. 

(The Filsident. annourced that the Munici- 
p:11£,ties of 114 rignith and Vr>he·id had agreed lo 
Joili E.I.A.) 

Mr. Kwing'ler (Crpetown) . I im of op: nion 
tliat with Obo. £O ,000 I. year at i. disi.sal the 
E.D.A could not be expected to do very , Mh. 

Cappln„ n olotip 811. ds that ar,ount on propa- 
ganria, advertising :ind shin: 1 -mx and the like, 
mintith·;tanding this T Considered it *as my duty 
M join the E.D.A. movement because of the wider 
u,]th*,1< If we can :et the electrical itten hi the 
mind.s of the people of the country asa whole our 
task is very m. ch easier and 'Thilit living q[Lite 
i lot in that diNction locally, I do leel tlin· a 

national movement is naoessniv ami tlint v. e 111 
m.1. benefit. 1 have recommended my Counul 
to :tths, ribe not less than £100 0, mure th„11 £230 

tothe El).A , 1]ntil such Gmeas a liranch ke/al. 

li.ghed in Capetown I am not iii favour of the 
IU).A. apening bhow:oin,6 at :111. stage because 
they cost quite a bit of money t,1 1 ·un successfully. 
I think that the preparation of suitable tiler:ture 
a],d other 11·opagat•da should be 11]eir flrs £ st:P. 
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then they could push the red seal idea, instal more 
/hi/6 in yrvul homes. The F. I).A. in England have 
htarted thig scheme und the Red Sell] Comnlission 
in Canada has spread 4/Ky r:*pidly thi·ough out the 
States. The,·e is plenty of ,·00/1 foi· a(tivitie.K fo,· 
the E D.A. iiI the shape of national educational 
itiatter, 

Mr. J. Roberts (Durban) : 1 am very glad to 
support Ali·. Swin/10/ in·Dposal. 1 am not in 
favour of slit,wrou„is as it wollld not be 1,/Asible 
to establish more than four 01· five. 1 think 
El).A. could spend £8,000 very profitably by the 

¢11·culation of suitable literature to all towns in 

the Union. I have found that propagarda work, 
lasted only a few months atte! whwh it wil• elf 
ficult to keep it /oing 1 now find it difficult 
t' give time to prepare bulleti„.5. E.D.A. should 
kave a live man who should stap·t by gettil,g 01/ 

p.*ters, (whicli were very gli MIful In Durban) 
Particularly with a South African appeal. and 

01·dering suy 1,000 so that all towns in the Union 
could be plastei ed uith same de,ign. A blank 
Space could be left for the hertion of 107:11 
c,>[our. The Durban Town Cnimci 1 ha, had an ap- 
ppal t'or funds from E.D.A. and 1 have pported 
that the matter was coming before thus ennven 

tion. 1 feel that if I had a satiefaet„ry where to 
place before the Council, they would stilicribe 
£250 As regards the smaller towns, they would 

be[,efit b> being able lo rt lite]·alure and ]*)s- 
te]·A which they might not have linie to drvise 

nor the money to ilroduce in sniall numberM, for 
say· 19 to £23 a year They waild get a service 
they could mil get for three times the amount, if 
b€v tried to do it themselves 1 would like to 

heal· what Mr. Bullock thinks of Iny views. and 
that il „oilid be decided right awa, 110. the work 
was to he carried out. 

Maior Rendell (V.F.PA. : The Victm·ia Falli 
and Transvaal Power Co. Ltd are very keenly lit- 

tere:ded In the suggestion lo forn, m E.D A and 
4(,uld do /11 m its power to further the interests 

of such an Association and to make it a Slle('/GS 

lEvel y e],/ineer 1 of opinion that an E.D.A. 10,Id 
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be of red vnlic. The financial side prespnts a dif 
ficully und it is for the E.D.A. 6, an·linge for 
propagarila to F et '1 01 11 Of)'12'cll' intel 'fzterl and 
point out that by /0-operation, especially in the 
case of 'mall municipahtieg, Any money they sub. 
sci·ibed, would go n uch farther and they would 
get fur l,otter service than they could poaibly put 
l'or·wai·<1 themjelies. It is possible that mue·h of 
thu liteiature of the 'Briti.h E.D.A. may be ap. 
plical,le to this countr.y and at a comparatively 
small cost some of thair· 1}(™te# can he obtained, 
The fir·st ronsideration i. to avoid any L.·gl ex- 

penditiwe such as show,·oom.K, and to devote the 
whole of the fuill,q, 23,000, to a definite National 
pul'licity e,impaign. If thel·P c.mild he really read- 
al,le and colistructive poste,·4 ii, every ti,wn 01' ihe 
U•,ion. then the Association will imnlediately he- 

B to interest both the public and the eoune{14 
1 .urged that it may h. well worth while tri nr- 

range in the cons:Utotion for a nominee of the Iii- 
Atitute of Civil Enpineers M he n member. who 

could do quite a lot in helping the Association. 

The E.I).A. will Atari under exceptional favourable 
chium£,tances in having the advice of the S.A. 
F.leetric lighting Mul·eal: mIL of 91·0 work is 

oveiril at the preser,t ti o. The E.1).A an 

gtart finctiuiling very much quicker. The V.F.1 
are most anxious to further the pro.iect in every 
possible way and will only be to' pleased to take 
part iii the proceedings. 

€r. Adcock (Port Elizabeth) : I admire the 
eigineers, who have hein} working very hard in 

tryin/ to Inir: down i nits. 1-rom & Town 

Councillors point of view 1 do not think i. council 
ghou Id have to .sel[ goods, n, thi. i.4 enterinE into 
con,petition. lf the lirice of electricity N ,·id,leed 
it is for tho denier in electric (·imimoditie. ts scil 
his roads. Wirin, /intracto get substantial 
dise·#,unt r n the inle of a /omnin:lity. If h•, git 
the profit on t.i, work and the pric·e wore reduced. 
by that digrmint, it, wot]M reduce the price af the 
commolity, J rr>n.drier t.j·mt wiring contrarlor: 

shou],1 be satisfied with the in·ofit they ·nat.e for 

their work and should gui·m.„der the discount. 
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Mr. Rodwet] (Johannesburir) : The succes: 
of the Electrical Develownent Aisoriation depends 
primaril v on finance, and largely on the enthu 
Miasn of rlie Ize}nhei·s. 

Tt has been Rhown that the initial annual in- 
come is expected to he in the neight:ourhoorl of 

21,000. 

Intensive propaganda work in Johannesburg 
has co•t the City Lull]•C]• large .sums of money, I.t 
these have been amply repaid in the huge voiump 
of business resulting. 

Tlie /op/ganda of .ir,halines 11 /·g. by 1 0/4 
of extensive advertising in the press, has bone- 
fitted riot only that .ity but also the Ran,1 general- 
4 and other towns, and this goes to prove tlial 
i.]v· work of the Electrical Development Aswia 
tim would re-act and be of mutual benefit to al] 
thow desiring to further the uses of electr,city. 
A broad outlook should be Ingendeird und, u hat 
. equally importantr ..2.'talied. 

The Johannesburir Council haA agreed under 
eell: in conditians to iontriblite £5(X) to the rae. 

Mient fm· t),p first year, and each intere,ted body 
Mhould do all in its power in its own interebt to 
further the movement. 

T wius astoun<teri lit Mr. Bullock's assertion 

11 )al .10 han /6 1,/ i·/ contractors accept contraeth at 
12/64. per point. and Rtil] further surprised to 
hear that these contractors either execute the 
401,< 111 Et /,anmer which is no credit to the com- 

liumity or, alternatively, that the contractors: can- 
MuL pay for their material. Under the stringent 
Wam I force in Joharinesburg. the fornier con. 
ting'ly cannot arise. 

Whilst T do not expect the Electrical [)evelop. 
ment As.ociatioN to cure such evils. the existence 
of which I was not aware. I am whoUy iii support 
of the inc,-ement and shall do all in my power to 

furtherltS inteitsts. 
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Mir. 1. B. Spark,1 (1'retel·•burR') · I feel that 

the fir:L suberiptinna Kion!/1 he W aside to cover 
the expenie. 8/ interviewing the smaller muniel 
palitiei. R i. a difficillt maltel to eotwince them, 
W if the proredure fallowed is on the hnes bug. 
gested by Mi·. hoberts, theappeal woull be easier. 
f think there is a need i'£11· soniwne to go al<ing 
to the ir.unicipilitir&, .16 a ]*·1·6011:11 visit ig worth 
a /1·eat ileal. 

Mi·. W M. Mail [Kokstad) . T)•ough in> 
Council are not ver·y keen 1 feel sure if they egilld 
hear what wa. happening at the Con,ention ther 
woitld accept it 'ho)e heartedly. 

Mi. I. J. Nichi,Ing (Unuati) : A difl'i¢ully 
which I see ts that the Illants in soltie of the 
smaller tuwls are :i) sm:ill c. lot to permit of ex- 

pansion as regardli the load. I think the F,1/ 
trimt y Supply Con,raizinn Klinuld help and give 
smaller tmins a plail n little higgir than they 
need nt presert 

11,·. J. Vawles i K.W. 1 .3 - I wolld iii·nw ntten- 
tion to the existing Puldicity AR,ocialirms, the 
ginaller towng say "Whab do we get our if i m it 

lins gone so far that some ark· Amig to contri- 
buto to the PRolieity Assneiat*, lint I hav. told 
my Counoit the>· can not venr Well 'lly 01]t Of 

E.D.A. The· Pul,licit./ .A*.soriation has militated 

NAMt /ce]•t,•nce by 5/etowl™. 

Mr. E. 6. Erans (Lairp Service Bureall) : 

The Artivities of the A.1 >maiion mild be hirited 
to fundls available. Thel ·e are inore thin& that. 
/0/Id be done beyond the publication of literature 

and pi™te,·6. Engineers are very inteJ·e•ted iii 

technical reports, ind the 13 itish ED.A. i.49110 1'/ 

prnts on mitny :111 eets of Hhieh it is ver.v dirricuit 
10 01/ah, imy ilefinite informalifin-these }FIX)·ts 
will be available for the small man. The 11,11·eau, 
with which 1 atin :iswiated has prepared lectures 
with guita?,1,4 1 inte]·1 8?ides And .•1131:El,le equ,p- 
ment which c „uld be circulated und would he of 
gr·eat help U. E 11.4 1 hene the F..1).A I ill nfl- 
vise on the bpst ,/ethod of training lertureig :/41 
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den·ionstratm·s, In shouroom, people are In *th·ecr 
1201:taa ..th the public. One man cannot lie ex- 

Dected to i evolution ze an ind,Etry or double your 
lurnowr bul he can hehlt[} flo 80. h Dulst not he 
forgotten that when a subscription i. paid th, sub- 
scrip,cr has only just stalled his work· in the 
E.D.A. niovenhent. 

Mi·. T..Raistm (D,indee) I thinka pei·sonal 
inter iew vellh iny council would be lmeficial. My 
mjil Congideied it wa. for n e to write articles 
a, a nipans of fleve»ing in my town Mr. 
Bullock has been to Ikindee and explained matters. 

Mi, A. R. Meteleitamp (Raliaur.0 - t arm 

not agains, electrical deve,opment hut wonder if a 

sulieription of say £80 could not be better spent 
011 efficient services iii a amall town ,·ather than 
0,1 leaflets :ind technical pamphlets, whid, an? not 
Of much value to the consumer. The suggestions 
Dut forward in the originl cireuki. of E.D.A. were 
ver, much in thanh·ar,das Town imcil: 1/quire 
Sumethh,/ conci·ele a, U, what was going to be 
done l have had to leave the niatter in al}eyaim. 
1 hope after the dic/,Asion to know a little inire 
111)out the move,••ent 

Mr, J, Roberts (Durban) : I think the Con- 
'ention migh consider approximate fig.·el Out 
of the m,008 Zay- 22,000©ame from MuniopaDties 
and £1.000 fran contractol·:, Suppip :0 +31,11 
lown* contributed ty) a year, that would be 
£3.1)00, 1, aving £1,ODD zo be contributed by lailrer 
104 na. und / four town:& give 12 30 each, the tax 
04 any it:unic·lindity „oule not be ton heavy. If 

everyone came m. the /untribution for smalier 
Un·ng „·„uld be £25 :ina not £80. 

Mr. J. But·nurd nullock . I do nat con,ider 
Salisliur¥ 9 beli,oked uponasasm/]]town. The 
01·gainixi„/ Com],Littee lind 3 u/gested a ront 1·11,11 
b. on the 1,/is of re,enue obtained fi,ni piec- 

11'icit• in each town ant thought th•t th,• fair way. 
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Mr. Swingier (Capetowl · I consider pub- 
lieity 86 n),goluteh essentia] in the PJ[,gress of "10 
undertaking. I have recm·<16 thal prove iumic- 
rliately we started consiblent adverti•ing the pro. 
gre.,s bee:mo increasiti'iy stead' and 1,0/In:inent 

Were 1 in Mi·. 11:zlsion's place 1 would tel] my 
Council that 1 Wat, 1« a /1/.· but al Eng.meer 
an(1 11 wi) ,1,1 he chealier for' the Coll,icil aild belter 
foi· myself to lie employed on work £ cou Id do wei!, 
thai in tn' ,·ull 'rit, artine.4 02· d.'Mign pO,.le'l 

/hirh the E.D.A. Would specialihe in. 

C r. Clizik (Dut·lk/) : Fxin·eqsio" 1,[ I,inhi,in 
should be obtained from council': espenally inthe 
smaller towns. I heartily slipport the „riverlient 

/3 it would benefit the country by influenoing th, 
11©v,401,nient of cheaper electricity. When the 
./.'· eame before the Durban Towl, Com·it, 
they had / letter from Mr. Bullock stat,ing that 

the fees would be 0.2° en their revenue, ind, 
therefore, the amount that Durban would have to 
pay woukl be somewhere m the „gion of £500. 
Culiwillor. loolt i. their mone. vet.y closely :.d 
al·.0 1·rom thf' Inte,Iye/' pint of wew. Mi 
1.oberts ha.. ilied exten:•ive pirip//:md i in Di ·han 
and has done My fine work fin· ihp solling of 
.luice ta the pul,lic through dowmight advoincy 
nt' this inivemotit. 1.) A. 19 Inw in talia the place 
of iwisonal eff <.it. A s it. will he of great benefit 
to lai·ge con,/merK Much :/ thF V.F P. I think they 
40,11,1 pay A very large an·immt m lieip the niove- 
ment. (•61)ocia|fy a. they :1/ li·,·Inir to Prt towns 
Mong the Reef to take their hike. A. regards 
the benefit to i iring ¢(,nt.ractors and supp er's of 
equipment, they are making Int·gr prifitg 
and •nutrl be interested in ED.A. ber.ulke It woold 
lionni their liumiess on the chen/. 03 commene 

ing the dompatic cooking supply we had a con- 
fprence with 11 e <imphni·: or apparatii. and we 

told them that they ware ehal·/ing 1,00 mileh aii,1 
if they wei/ prepared to come down the Council 
were prepared to help them. An agrepment was 

arrived at and one supplier 8:191 the Coune/ was 

out. to kill his litudness. lit• Wim to[,1 tlint #5 not 
so, but thit w·here he put in one stuie the Council 
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wanted him to put in 100. The Council has put 
large amoum / Mmay through thpir hands, the 
Coimell /iaranteping the money and taking the 
responsibility. Suppliers shouM support E.D.A. 
by comingin and/641/Id downas tr> whnithey 
mhouid pay. 1 do not think teehniea] reportx of 
very mu/h uBe to the consumer but engineers 
shoi,M have them, a, they •ill get the moiL 11/to- 
date way of doing thing*. The Elearicity Supply 
Comrni:y,ion shoilld be lookeri upon as a Mipplier 
as they are out to hoom elect,·irity and it would 
he in their interests to come in and contribute. 
The F.DA *ill be of vevy great value to small 

undertakings 11 rleveloping their plant and also 
their load factm· and, in fact. every th•ng in con- 
i ection With elpetricity. 1 will do „lint I ean to 
inwo],e the Durban Town Couneil in an expendi 
ture in this direction. I <10 not lee why large 
muniripalitie.K iliould not help the Knialler muntel· 
palities. We have had at*lication·; for help fmni 
engineers of maller niunicipalitips and have 
helped them which I looked en as ·'brotherly love·' 
and that It should contimie 

Mr. J. nurnard Bullock : T am very gratified 
at the recoilti,in jrivi-n t„ this report, e':pecially 
as many M:aker.. have expresse'l the national 
view roilit, We are trying to take the brond view 
for the be][efit of South Af],ea. 

Majar IlendeR reeommended u ta have a 

nominee of the S.A. Imtitute of Electrion] EnKin 
reers on the Council. 1 said In my repmt thaL 
there is no taxallon without representation In 
the lili.stitution it N provided Ior a representative 
frum the listirute blit 1 tru•t the Inslilute will 
con/1 [;11]10 1"nething 

1 know the Publicity Association has 
been the ca/Re of people Eaking. ··Thi. i. 
Juit :Inother· of these associntroID., 1,1 con- 

Ueetion w,th whieh you pay your money and 
heal· no niore about it". If 1 could he,ve pre- 
faced mi rel»,·t with le 1/e little inlk 1 
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Lave to the muniritalitie. In my tow· last 
year a lot of the diweus:i:)19 v.·ould 3,1 t have 
been called for. We have Iwi o dealing with 
all the,e Dnints for the past year and we 
have settled them all. With ci,-opelation 
ihe Assriciation Mild have a flyin/ StArt 

wealthy" whole.wi·. have pin ti,gather, 
d w meet will• difticulty. 

1 would ]ike m en.hall/that a Ati·org 
featme of i.n elect le supp y unclertaking ih 
trading ; it has something to sell and has a 
bigger turnover than many of those 
wealthy" wholesalers h./ put together. 
We w.int to as.sist the undertakirm h. its 
trad 11/ departit'ent, ue want to :ls./.t 
the other branche, of eleetririty and we• :11:r, 
wnnt to ai:58, the 'nw:, in the street'. We 
w;int to give service to the people of S. 
An·ici and k is by co-„Deration we hope tu 
do that. 

'Va'ous digs have be/1 given at ix 
V F /. alit the large Am<//t / 113011¢/ 11 

should cont ribute. After all the V.F.P. 95 

on our fille. Y.11 1 1,6 t. reweniber that ovei 
D , of . 0... i: s'•7?plied to :he n•ii•]n;. 
i,wmit,·)· and a very sniall pereentng'our thel 
F,,4 B. to 1.nocip:dities. 

The Electricity Supply Coin:11 ssion b 
11,0 with u.. I Inve ah·eady thanked them 
Yor the support they lia'e given us. You 
must remember that Ae (ommiss/04 has 
not got. any funds. finmzleair. whicli kt//4 
Dump im thig Association and h it hi:}ics 
to give a large subsekiption h 'ill 1.'e ., 

apnly tn z],0 Gove,·mNe.nI. Ladge bodies *il. 
€lilli in their lower to ./.ist 'S. Spect: ell. 
1 r sums shouM not he looked for becuube 
the canital run. into niillions. 

The word ·irchrnical· enine ilito the Kils- 

eugginn ag a bugbeai·. It „as thought te:h. 
11„2 literature uoud be issued to the con· 
Innier: thi: is i ot so. Such iler:Iture lb for 
the AnRineers. to teach thc,/ so *t :hey 



ean help their consumel ·s. Thm e k litpra 

ture fm the rons„mer t•at is non-tecimical 
and suital•le. 

Showrooms have been mentinned. It is 
thought The Association nieant to e/ablish 
its own ghowrooni which i. fal· from the 
facts of the case. We rail render ass,/ance 
to those und,rt/king: which aC Lhe present 
tinte have no showroomg. We can give them 
advice as to getting the best. re.Al,lip with a 

minimum of expenditure Thit is as far AR 
the Association is concerned. 

The spet,dina of the money will he the 
bustness of the organization, the holy you 
appoiat will do as they thinkfit We have 
no programine saying that you shall do thig 
and you shall 11Ot [10 that, it U for you to 
administer it.,R you thmkfit. 

I agiee that post.eis and literatur·e 
'ho"ld coinc very ca]·ly and stand high in 
the w k./ 6. organization. 

Another th•ng we have had in mind wag 

to emistitute the E. I),A., or an offirial of it 
in h„ spate time pprha/s, as the elertmical 
edil,r x (· the lay /·ess of this comivy, Lhat 
A to 741¥, he would be / their dislosal 
e.g. 11' they wished to run B electri€ ]Me 
and he could edit .al·ticleR for them. Such 
a mar' 61'ouliI IN of ve,+y gi·eat 11.e. 

'Yet another thing E.D.A. can do is to 
introduce the "utectric house·> idea /3,1 en 

courage ever·y undertaking to Ret one up if 
it can. Got a house in the bilitdmg stage 
and get it fini•hed off as an ele,ti Wat hani/; 
you open iL for a •ihile as a sh„wriwim :ind 
evintu·dly let rn· Bell h. The rel,ult is bound 
to be very goed an,1 helpful 

lf full(]8 11131+mit )'crir exeutlve c 0,11- 

mittee 3,11 be able tn con•ider the png·,/ing 
of a comppleq•l tawly ilemonstrator to wavel, 
to go to towns where they ask for her ser- 
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vires a?]d art/:111/ get i j/ht into touch with 
consumers in that trown. I hotle that having 
got one such Indy ilemona: rator, 1,7 tou],1 
get, through the dontale. science .grhools, 
2,ung girls to Nlidertake q]In,]al lork. 

The C'ontractorg' side has boen nier- 
tioned It i: apit,v hi]ttheoutsly,ding fea 
ture about the contrnetrins k their Pr'rk of 

or/anization. The inrufu·y I hopr v.ill orga 
nize .9, A Whale in this Assuciation, for its 
own good. Burtwin has 11]rencly shown ub 
what can be done to regularise the position 
a, 11/tw·Gen undertaking and contractoi . 

1 hope yon decide to go forward with this 
organizat.11; elect a good executive „im- 
miltee and tell them to goton with 32 The 
rebults „1 16 months work ine at the dis- 
pogal of the executive carimittee. 

Mihs B liset (Momber, Electrien] Ahsoolati I 
for Women, Englanf ): 1 h/ve beer, very mte. 
rested in the discossion this mernitiregard 
4 electrical development i„ Sout•• Africa 
mul 1 wouM now wmturn if) Hay that the 

Electrial Aswiation for Women has done 

4 gremideal tinwards electricity £1evelopment 
it. object i. to pronote A wider .ge It' elec 
tri t, in the. iervice or winnen ard of con]·> e 
1.·gely'pplte' to dornelic ele:trifieal... 11 
i. ven· jit 'irtall t. h./'e the women': point 
of view as regard i elective:,1 4 1131 zinces foi 
w iri „ur homes and for the .:,r,?plie i•ix 
and aid hi home life, to reduce labour and 
rreate n fuller life for the wonic n in the 
home. Nov:', this Aa„Clation for W„men 
which womote.; the U Ider used or electi·kt> 
ilnes m by rollecting wful infomnatum 
an,1 Wi·Ibilting it R 21,0 eateiN gene-11.v 
fm the needs of t.he Wi>men m the hon o and 
the engineer iii & con.truction of elpet cal 
ain,11:inces, may I bay, de,& An from the en/i· 
riepr ing noint of view.he needs th: applila- 
t im i,f thi, wornan·s Daint of view as to its 
succesRful use in the hr,rip. At the lait 
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In Every Industry 
toi· pv,] v kind or electirical under- 
taking i,1 nline< and factories, as 
well :18 in the smalles' home, 
(Nme'al I le,hic equipment is 
r'•ady to serve you. 

0301%11 Electi·ic /oducts make 
fin njori· efficip ne.v, increased 
production, reduced cost,. 

Imp ·· GE " Monog ram s vour 
a./.ranee of plectrie:'] corilet. 
nets ard dependabitily. 

SOUTH AFRICAN 

GENERAL * ELECTRIC 
COMPANY.Ltd. 

.|.NEMUC•G· CA,·ET O./. ILII.A.. ..1 ELIZABETH. .....A 
lin* I901 Ue• 12•2. 11.:, 4,1. non »0. 



Here is what a specialist in 

tubrication can offer you 

Are you gettini 
all of it now ? 

ECONOMIES IN 
1. Fewer 4.utclown> due ti lubriention. Liuble• 

Reduce il power consui,iption 
3. .wer repair costs. 
4. .wer rate of mac ner¥ ,/pr... 
5. Low•,r ./imate lubric'ion cost. 

n All·roli, /reater plant efficiencl 

M v.un 21.perte.,re i.2 ..Idic,nal *Ubri€KON>N 
„i ri)mp,•i•j•• ME' g,1/lo;1 +1 6,11,331•' I.:11,i'£4. 
Th.:1 expinet:r, LU' •I¢•p >OU rl'(•1*le WrO•41,•g 

font. 11:. 2, Mp you? 

6.GO'Ze 

lubricating Oils 
Th• 'i.61'i (liai. (HI• j.' P?.. W'lationr 

vACU[IM of]. COMPINY OF NO[ TH A·FRICA. L 



electrical eonfererce I attended there were 
delegates from all over the worId and we 

reali,el and heard that Britab had been 
veiv n?luctant to see the advantage: of the 

6.]apinert of' dihnestic. Pleakifieation. Most 
countries wei·e far ahead of 118, but 10 3·p 
cent time Riitain kas mde great strides. 
The A.:ociation ha. interested many wooten 

by explaining to them the uses of electrical 
apl;liarces and I think it would be probably 
a very vallable -lociation as iliards elec- 
trical developinent in Solitl, Africa. 

I very much appre/ate hadi./ bepn /1- 

lowed to come in on a ven· intel·estinsr IicI. 
son, and T feel it will bp very immiting 
when 1 zo back and tell the Association for 
Women what is now being done in South 
Afilea as regards domastic ele, trification. 

Mr. Ewer (P.M. Bln·/) : I haw walked 
very ch.ely with the E.I)..4. in Eng*rl and 
1]sed theh· Do:tel·.t and li,i,flet#. 'rlle posters 
wei e placed mi 011 .tations, 101·ries, etc. and 
were [it up / night and the ]·ebult: have 
justified wh:it has been paid out. 

Mi· J. Burlai·d Bullock : You should two- 
ceed uith the elretion of the council, that 
i: the business before this Convention. After 
th./.the Council will he in n position to elect 
it, executive comn ittee. I have .unested 
i. my report n means whereby two sections 
cif' the Council could he ele/ted. To begin 
1 ith ther e a,·e Engineer men· be 4 one of 
them to be the Preddent of your Association 
leaving five Engineer: to be elected. There 
will be at you dihi*,sal forn· ,·em·esentatives 
of manufacturers who will act for that sec 
tion, there wei also be a repregen: ative of 

tne Electricity 811119 Commission and one 

of the V.F.P. The Council then plects i„ 

executive committee to whom it entrusts the 
actual btisine« The Coimcil would meet 
In the oreasion of your Convention and 

Dresent the nreounts and report for the year. 
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Buithe exerutivecommittee igthe activeand vital 
boily anid in the. appaintn,ent of thal you will have 
to 1/ 1//t cl•lall' careful. 

The Ii,,«41/nt : IM this Con. ention in f.wour 
ot ali I'lectrir:11 Development A/<,ciation 1,/11% 
£m·med for the Union of South Africa and 
Phodesia ? Thix is the fi, st thing to be decided 
lind I shall therefore he glad (f saineone will put 
forward a pl·oposition. 

Mr. S.#ler (Capptow'i) : 1 prniwise. rhni 
the Association be formed. Mr. Macaulay 
(Bloemfontein) · I beg to second. 

€'arried unaininou.*. 

The Prisidemt : I linderstan,1 that 1}r. van 

der 1'011 on being approachuid to liecome the fi„t 
Prebirl/nt of the Flpirical Development ARROCia 
tiNon Intilliated he w,>111,1 be pleased ta accept pro- 
vidinp, thetonvention wis in favourofthe 2/ge,- 
tion. I ani Kile Gentlemen we .hould he -·y 
honoured to ha•ve him ag Praident of the E.D.A. 
And feel eve, v oile here will readily agree. 

Mr. .1.1/„beils (Durhan) : 1 consider thai 
t.lip headquarter·.4 of thr· Associatim] 81?mijd be in 
Johaiind:irk·, :2 12, ir' the Fxeaitive Con·mittee is 
compliged of nteml,ers in the vic.inity thpy will ho 
11 ile tn ineet ag often N neces,ary, whereas i the 

executive meniher: were *·altered all over the 
catintry, thel will mewly he ..me: /1, paper. 
Thm could be three from Johallnes),ut·/ an] the 
vicinity Ind three tim miller towns, Enginm: 
v.il] then take an active part in the movement. 

Mi. Swin,der pointed init, m Apealchi' as a 

Capetonian, ho did not ronsider that everything 
should be done froni the North. Tf yoil want to 

niakel'hucie• 4,f the ED.A. yol[ IlluE;t rope in i,g 
many 11°12, i. poisible. Get the coast towng to 
leel that they :We ilist As much part amd parcel d 
the schein© ag Johansburg, Pieforia :ind the 
reld. 
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Mr. Rodweli (·Tohannesburg) T Am of 

opinion that „hilst the Convention /1.posed to 

eleet the eoul·.eil. lile operations will be in 
the kards of the executive committee. 1 

agree with Mi Swingler that all Idies shm,Id In 
represent.ed on that council 15 posi·hle. It wi,uld 
be a very Ug loss to have to carry on the organi- 
zation r, ithout the advice and nlowal :11/noit of 

Mews)·m. 11.01,/16 and Swingler. If the council 
uere appointed they could Advige the executive 
eo•nmittee. 

Mr Boberts (Dul·ban) 1 would explain that, 
the Trans,181 meniba would represent 11, and 
they could have munthly meetings. They could 
cont„,1 the class of literature to be issuerl which 
is a most essential thing, I w/„18, like to know 
that Mr, Horrell and Mr. Rodwell were gettinE on 
with the work. 

The Prewident: I think that the Councll 
might be elected ilt unce and then the Erpeutive 

could be elected to get on with the nork. It 
should be comprised of members who ran attend 
meethes in Johannmeburg. I si,/gest rhar a meet- 
ing of the elected Council and Couneillor delegateA 
Ihp heidi to-night 

Air. Rolierts (Durban) : Perhaps the Preki- 
dent vill explain i f th© Railway: and other nitaide 
bodies w ill be eligible for admission to the Associa- 
tion, 

The President The Railways wi!\ he ve,y 

welcome but will naturally he expected to cortri 
liute to the funds. 

Mr. Rudiyell *Johanne,liurg) 1 would 
further pxplain that the whole Arherne ha been 
ch·culated and I imagine that all people interested 
iii the ntovement have made themiplves ac- 

quainted with all the details. 
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r. 3. Burnard latillork : The whole scheme 
as been enculated but Lt has not been €11)- 

erted to de•tructive critici.tni. The Organ- 
zatian Climmittee wanted everyone to have 

a ©11.01]able say m the A.sociation, The 

/,i:,icil should meet when this Convention 
meets, and its meniher'A *hould be kept 111 

touch bv reports; it should matie sugge:tion• 
01 /·it,cisii„ to the executive which will be 

the busines• body of the Assoriation The. 

cou nd 1 wi l l b e a bod y rep p gen t ali ve / t h m,e 
niembers Who are gam/ to Kith: I le to the 

Association. I do not think it will be nece,- 

sary for it to meet n.·e often than I have 

:,uggested to con,· der report! of the Exp- 

cutive and to lay its own report before thig 
Convention whem it meets. No hard :ind 

fast J ulA need he laid down here. 

The Premdent : 1 now a,k if the Com- 

vention i. m favour of the elect.lon 01 1,he 

coulleil, Mitting retailers imd t,1,0 S.A. 
11:jilways. 

1:ESOLVET) thai the Engineer riem- 

b M of the C.une,1 :hall 1/ Mes l's. Ilar·pt! 
lizenulay, Roberts, Itod /11. Swhrirlen· And 

V# les. 

Mr. S.V.R. bwis (Aliwal North) : 1 do hope 
thmt the Kmaller municipalitiey will le able 
to draw upun tne expel·ienee of larger towns 

rein·gented hy· Ruch as Massrs. 11„herts, 
Swingler and Ilodwell, etc. They kni,w 

where we can save noney, they have the 
whole thing at thell· finge,· Ting and i do 

think thig experier/ should be at the. il/- 
pu./1 of the E.D.A. 1 put this for.aid . a 

P"Position." 

#Ii . J. Nieholas{Un/:„ 13 : Iliav•/ 11,·11 
pleal're in ....,1./.A· 

Agit·eit . 

The Presidevt : There is now the que,- 
Con of .r,ninati,4 lix town: to lic· rei,re- 
sented In Ge cop,·,2 1. 
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Cr. Oirk 8,11·han) : 1 eould not Zing; my 
Comicil It had better be left to the town councils 
to non,in:ite tlim, own reig,·p:entntivep. 

Mi. Swingler (Capeto-0 : 1 con,ider that 
•11 councillor delegates present should he invited 
to ./Ind the n eeting to be held thut night. 

Agreed t„. 

visrrs : 
li the afternoon a visit was paid to the Power 

Mtat,on and varions Sub-Stations. 

TI[[TRADAY 2Gth MARCIE, 1131. 

The Compntion i estined its proceedmgs at 
10 a.m. with the Premident (Mi· L. L. II„ ren) 1,1 
the Ch.til·. l'here being preyent 28 Meribers, 12 
Council]01·6 Deleir·ktes nna • Visitors. 

The Pregklent 1 haveto announce the elec 
tion as members of the NOCiatiOn of Mr, C. F. L. 
Notlies (Carohm and Mr. G. R E. Wright 
(I,enoni). 

ALTERATTON' TO CONSTITUTION. 
Air. Roheits (Burl)an) : I imild take thi/op- 

poi Limity / bringing forwani Lie /inp of Mr. 
West / Coionso, who would like /, apply for 
11,12,11 ship. As he 1, not a Munic.11*11 1.nginper 
and is not actlially Inipplying electricity ta the 
pulilici, the constitution of the AssoriatiOn do/not 
Dermit of hi: application being ar/rov ed. 

The Pre·,ident: T would very much like to 
Mee 111·. West one our members and to meet the 
eage 1 move the frilli"'/ clause for iniertion in 
our Mititution :-The Lia 1.<hall have tiouer 
to elect as a Member or Assotine Momber any 
Derson iii the emplou· / the V.F. 2. Co. or Re 
Electricity Suppiv (1113: nissic 11. w'/0 [iciy Me en 

taged iii the public •upily· 0,- ele,triclty to Mum- 
ei El bodies. 
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Mr. T. Millar (IIani&mith) : 1 have nitich 

pleasure iii seconding. 

Mr. Brown (Vrede),: I bel to move as an 

amendment that the election ..hall be confineri to 
the chss of ASKOCiate Mer.11)er on],·. 

The PreMident : 1 agree to the amendment. 

The '·1.·i'.ce as amended ims put and Agi eed 
to. 

The Pre•dent : Banking. The Bal.k wi'.1 
reqt/re the approval of the ANSOCiatifin m rpgard 
to „in· Ac >unt and I put it Ehat the a count he 
operated A before m· alternatively hy two m.eli- 
ber, of the Council. Agreed. 

The next busine•.on aur Agenda i, the paper 
hy Mr. NE B. Erkho, whoin 1 have much plpasure 
in inboducing a.w] 1 muit :,polorige for the sparge 
atlendance at the Conuntion triday. 

Mr. EN,1,0 : 1 art vpry· glad indeed to have 
thi: opportunity of reading n paper on the impre/- 
nation of wooden pnles ior electrie supply and 

telephone lines purposes. Those of you w'.0 1/.ve 

read the paper will know that it is certainly a .11Ii 
jert of great importance in afher countries,and i 
.·ini Der-illy· ronvinred that it will he of gi·pat 
importince here. Perhapst, Mr. President, yoll call 
a)·rnlge for anv of ymir membeis who ]1113 wip,h 

to (10.so, to ion e nut. to lin· station at Pretoria 
West to see how the work is carried out. 
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PHEMERV ATION OF POLES FOR ELECTRIC 
Al·PPLY IND Tr.I.[PHONE LINES. 

Nil. B. Ecklin, M.F. Officer in charge, Thnher 
Investigations, Fo•st Department, Pre"il 

1In,4 wood• are of a highhy peri•hable iiati,re 
subject to attack by de/av, insects and other de 
structive agents. 

The. an, ietil art „f preservatiwix dates back to 
w·ly Egy/lian hictory when antisepties were in- 
troduced to counteract deterioration. Since those 
©arly days & at·t has 91 furtlier developed to 
ineet prrsent day need• In an effective manner. 

In order to uilderstand the essential features 
of this workit i.s necessary to visualize the general 
structure of wood. 

The bulldiag material in this stmleture con 
siste chiefl> of eellulose and lignin. arrilged as a 
fine tissue bunle,·hal on the principle of a honey- 
Con111. 

TI,/ tissue fornitig the framework of the 
structure is saturated *ith moistui e (sop) in the 
living tree, 8]th the innumerable interspaces or 

cell & lies more or less filled with free fluid. 

The fluid which conMists very lai·gely of water 
rel)1 '„elits; roughly 50% of the weight of green 
Wood. The latter rity easily have an Actual 
Reight of BO lbs. per eul),e foot from 'Ahlch 40 lbs 
m· thur,«lons of water may he evaporated with- 
Ollt causing a corres'Indin' vo ime reduction. 

1 4 the mirpweR of this paper therefore k 

may be proper to ronsider wood as a honey camb 
full of liquid and presen·ation as a proces·: of 

en]11'ying the water and pouring back antiseptics. 
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Developments in other Countrie,4. 

lou mav travel the wo,·Id over and you will 
flnd there is hardly a spot where electric *[184· 
and telephone iines are not en,·lied on specially 
19/epared wooden pole'. ]n counti·ie/ wnere rot is 
rampant, t eeining with tot mites and destrucie 
9 ers, in other rountries where snow and ice load 
down the me.4 to an almost unhe,ievablp extent; 
the unoden pole de the work in face of adiver,0 
conditions. 

Great Britain manufactures stecl poles niain- 
ly for export :ind i,ttpOrts 100:leEi /010,3 from the 
Baltic lor her own use, 

1 he L nited Slati 1, also a higly deve]1'pcd 
steel country conspicuous by the absence 00 /:esl 
poles and Lt is or interest to mention a few t'igure: 
eoneermig the wood preserving industry in 'diat 
country. There m 198 large treating plants 
using annually 218 million gallong of varions oils, 
26' mulion pounds of Zix Chloride and smaller 
a,nourils 'f other miseellatie'% pre&ervatives. 

The materials treated annually consist of :_- 

Slee•,el·K 7:1 milliong 
FiIel 

1'019:, Telephite & 
Eli.ctric Trins,ni:Nioit :,1 " 

Cross Arms 2 

Wood Blocks 11 sq. yards 

Const:·uction timbers /1 0, cu. <Get 
M„/Ilaneous 10 

Even after duo allowance i: riadp for the 
maguilude of that country coinpared with the 

Unic / C South Afritu, the figures given above 

are solnewaht staggering mil eertainly open 1111 
vi,tas of /„sibilities m the way of future in- 

distrial develipment with a sue.res,fully grawn 
local raw /·oduct 
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Pres# PDAition in South Africa. 

This cou ntry has appl,>rimalriv 608,000 arres 
©f plantation.5 mmparing finourably with the best 
of plantations anywhern Duking the life. cycle 
or ratition of a plantation it k necessary to thin 
it 01/ from tinle tn tinie to make moni for the 
trees selected ti form the final eroD. Tnese thinn- 
in/: mean cutting of a great many trpe. of pole 
size and it is evident without noing into figures 
that the »les produced far exceed the maximum 
thmt nlay he required for electric supply or tele- 
ph,ine lines. 

Strength tp:t: have shown that inw o. the 
·0./ in·oduced are fully as strong or strong·er 
18/ the wond# used fin· pole.s ekewhere, but it 
slang since 11/comp equally cle.;2· thar many of 

ic. ar. non<lurable in contact with the ground. 

h gag for this reason that an experintental 
tvelli"g .1.It ':L: el eeted in Px/tovia i„ 1922. 

1,lillt ./d I'lles/es. 

The Mant consisted to be/in nith of sltenni 
heated open ta,11:6, a high 111·/sire /1-11/der, 
necessary auxiliary equipinent and a chemical 
lalcialory. 

'The plant has been Improved Iman from time 
to /ine so as to make it. 1>ossible to 4,Iplicate any 
one of the eomin©reial processes used anywhere. 
There are h gre* inany of these in·ocesses that 
ean be dit·ided joughly into ·'ful] cell·' and "emlm 
tell" treainient.. 

The ··fult cell" process ig briefly as follows : 
After the pole, are plueed inside thu treating 
e,ylindel·and th p door seeural· fa# p ned, a vacuum 
ii dra.n, hot prese, Ative fluid admitted, pressure 
intvoitueed, 1.ylinder draihed ki„d fmal vacuum 

api,lied. 

The time required to complete the whne pro- 
reS, 19 only al/nit .ne lm,· but depends m the 
nature of the w oDd, kind of preservative used and 
the degree of abgormon des/ ed. 
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By t],is process th i ./11 walls 1*rome zatura. 
ted with preservative and a, the name indicates. 
the cell cavities are keft morn or le/s filled WiIh 
pre•ervative. 

The procedure with the "empty cell" process 
is soniewhat different Indead of starting with 
an :„itial vacuum. air is actually pumped into the 
eylincler until a prpssure of 5() or mora /unds are 
rexiste,·ed. The preservative is thell forced in 

against this pressure witil the desbed a]*orptim 
is obbimed. When the e,]inder is drained. the 
compressed air inside the wood expels a certain 
mount of the free proservative in the cell cavities 
without detracting from the thorou/hness of the 
treatment of the cell wall intiplf. To stimulate 
this action a final vacuum is usually made use of 
as well. 

Regardless of cost t.he frn·mar rrlethod is to be 
m·eferred, but if the same ahsorption is aimed at 
in either caye it i, evident that tie empty cell 
process would penetrate ,nuch deeper into the 
wood and hence be much more des,·able. 

With reference W the open tank or non pres- 
sure treatment it i.g intere„ing to tiote that i'r 14 
pos: hle b, ribtain n. high absorptions with this 
as hy pres:ure /·nce<Ke.4, but it takeg a ni/h 
lanier time. 

What is accomplishrd ii the press,ire cylinder 
in an hour may t;ike al„ut 21 hours in an open 
tank. 

Presprvative' and Al'Air"ion'. 

Cre,Inte i. undi.:ht.lilly a ninAr exee,lent url- 
sprvative of old standing. It 12 effective against 
all on.laughts by funzi or Inject, and hic a great 
affinity 101· wood Dependinwon thekind of wood 
uged aIm ptions may be obtained vary g from a 
very few Pr,unds up to al»It twenty poundK per 

cul,ir foot. 
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Up to the present time it has not been pos- 
gible to obi/1,1 ereo/,te of the grade tequited local- 
4 50 ve have had to import / in drums „hieli is 
Some„hat el,engive. 5,7 about 1/9 per gallon de- 
livered Pretoria. 

Our tests with petroleum oils have shown 
those to poss'.s oertail toxic I.'perties and since 
it is ©oni.inuirtwel, inexpens,ve it has been tried 
both by itself and in various combinationg witt: 
cre04ote. 

Ordini•·· tar 1% pregpi·vative qualitieR lint 
it does mul /{anpare favoir,JJ1/ wit.herens/te in 
toxic qualities nor in viseosity amd it also leaves a 
coati„% on the surface of the timber that Inter- 
fores uith convenient handling of the treated 
material. 

Othor oils like carbolinimn, solignmn, Silver- 
town, a lau*e number of other mropliptor>· oil, and 
combinationg have been investig./ed numberingr 
fifteen in all. 

Aside imm the oils there are numer= water- 
horne metaiNe salts ThaL have 19„9 0•ven a gi·pat 
deal of attention. 

The most important of theae iz Zinc chloride 
which is used to a v«v large extent in the United 
States. Abs:/11)230]18 / solutions vary from ten 
pounds to ihirty pounds per cubic font of nood 
equivalent to an absor ptlon of frnin one half pound 
to o],e /,und of dry ball per cubic ftit. 

Zinc chloride costs S pence to I pence per ]11, 
delivered PretoDa which work, out ver> much 
Cheaper than any of the ons It rs a .cry good 
Dregervative again:t der v and insects Inder con- 
d Hion- where tlie wood is not subjected to seriou, 
learhing 

Sodium flum·ide i.q a galt [argely liged in 
Em·ope and has been fo„nd h p,·eto bp ve•·y Railay 
to Zinc chloride in every respect. 

Ar:·enite of soda and al '8(1111,Us oxide inve 
been found to be useful ·04 cleca, but m·e 
1.rlicularly :60 8% protectian .ag,Ilt ternile:, 
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borm ar.(1 (11]er insects. Even m y weak holli. 
tions giving H u al„orption of (ine iarter pound or 
eveli less F· eul'ic fi,ot ,)I' w·')0,[ 11' 13,·(32(1 vel·y 
effective, For ihi, reason it is largely used for 
€attle dipa *il]• very good 1·e·gllts /3 Well 

The salt itilf or strong Rolutions arp very 
poisonous to n·aTI and beast so it should not be 
]•andled except by experienced hands. 

A tolal of fourteen different water-borne salt, 
and combinations are being obe ved Meier service 
test. 

Ii, addition to the Above, expe}·inients have 
been carried out with salt trpated,material roated 
Nuth oils. 22/01-borne chemlrnli like naphtaline 
alid othm, several molten pn?gervatives like •ul 
lihii, aid ii, miscellaneous other •ays. 

1'[lot Experiments. 

Detern ination of thi i·rlative value /' clif· 
ferent presa·vatives applied by various processeR 
to many different timbers ts nt 13// a very lengthy 
11 er fok·ni:1]ice. 

In order to overcome this aM far as possible 
I Termite Experiment Station was started at 

Pienaars River. Transv/al. in 1921 The site is 
considereil one of the• iVE.·/ termite aleus in the. 
Union and the condition, .are very favourable for 

Intensive sti,die: of numprous smal? speei 
ineti>, 'sua kmjr bv 11' dian/ter, of un- 
trelited Mod have hequently hhown that these 
have be„i conipletely de,oured ky terinite, m le,s 
thai, 12 1,v,nths, so lietimes assista by decay. 

Experinnent. wit.h over 30 different bl/Cie: 
of the nioir common woods have shown conclus- 
ively that all Rap•·0™1 regardless of gpet'ies 19 non 
durable and rerords have been kept on the relative 
durability of the various heart•ouds in an un- 
treated randition. 
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Conjoinlly with these experiments, specimens 
trpated in ever·y iniaginable way have barn sub- 
jected 10 1,„t with a view t» collprt datil in regardl 
to the act.ual amount of preservative required to 
pecure immunity as well as the pelative dficioncy 
of :11*out forty insecticitte' 

There are altogether approximatel, 1,500 
glieinten; that have to he unearthed twice a yeal 
when their condit•on ig ,·ecol·decl. 

Similar extwrin,entk have been earned out on 
a specially qelerted site in Durban anci one experi- 
ment of :in international nature. duplicate spoei- 
niens hpinr tosted simullaneously in Aubti·H]ia, 
the Panama Caltrl Zone and TInwaii. 

1,1 order to get qu/k results iii regard to rip- 
eav bv itself, expe·iments have liern carried out 
iii n :.imit:41· manner in two of the depp level Iland 
gold mines, the Ferreira Deep and Consolidated 
BIum Reef. 

A mai of information has been collected that 
It:. prowen invaluable m MInprtion with selection 
/ preheivatives. i,bsorptions to be aimed :it, etc., 
when plairni,/ wni k on a lai·n·i ."Ie 

1.arge Scale E*periment'. 

111.qtend of gin:111 glierimeng treaterl im a laiwir- 
atm·v :cale, it was a different matter tr treat 
inate' i.,1., liked]·oppers, laihs, fence p//5,.st.,·ain- 
ing posts, building poles, telephone poles, electric 
transnlis :in" 1101 + and pilas in th' pre'prving 
11:.'. 

Small qwmtit.ips iere tre//1 ta hegin with 
but as experience was gained the sizo of the ex- 

perimpnts inci·/16ed &0 as to ninke it posgible to 
draw conoluson.q fioni average re:11[ts rather than 
igotated tests. 

Thetotn] nutput from our 0.:pei·,inental plant 
amounts to arproximate]- 100,ODD pieces of var- 
lous glzei ind the annual output :at the present has 
rewhed 40.000 :11. ft 
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Most of the material ti·paW lizt year con 
sister of building poles for :heds of val lous de- 
scriptions but a number of experiment. were 

initiated with telephone prileg an[1 Aecit·le· 31]/ply 
poles ag w/11, We have treated all told 15,ODD 
telephone an,1 1,000 .5Upply !101/8 as reflected in 
detail 011 6 •tntemrnt aaitached. 

The forty treatments employed in the pilot 
tests have been l»iled down to about ten in the 
larle scale experiments. These ten will be further 
reduced as dat' become available from actual 
service tests. 

Servi// Teits 

All the treated material has been di:lin.sed of 
at 1-ensornble inarket ™·ic·es to Gnven,nient rn:ti 
tutions, Municipalities or private Individuals that 
Ale intere9ted lo the useof thi.q promisingniattrial 
1,n a mail.iral scale. 

A inniplete record i: 1:ept of all nmt/·ial sent 
mit inelurling ™11·tictilan of the wood itself as well 
.ng the trnarment. Fach polp bears a metal plate 
with a Inniller ingeribed fron, which details nay 
he looked p at any time. 

0111· earliest tpsts go back to lf}im with fenee 
1„ist·;. the fint terephone poles wei·e placed in 192; 
4 electric tran•lmsion poles 3 1•26 

Judging bv the present condition of the 
treat»d poles conmared with the unt,·ented pole.• 
1,1//4 ar the same time important conolusiona 
may l• d}awn. 

The life of rhe untreatpd /les ninybesaid to 
vary f]·mn 1 1 to 3 year/. when they will be found 
W have either intted or been eaten b· tel'miteS to 
surh mi extent that they break off at the gi™wid 
line. 

The metailic galt treatments may bo said to 
1/ pffective in poles placed in contact with the 
/knund fm 6 to 12 years. The poition of tile 
pole aborp /]ound level h/1 1 much longer life but 
11,:,t is (,ftei, ,/ to:lbtful value. 
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In m·lei· to produce a better balanced pole a 

vely la] ge ntrmher have been given an extra butt 
treatment in oil. This brings the life of tho 
villnerable partion more in line with the remailider 
and will probahly increage the life of it by at least 
foul· years. making a total of 10 to 17 years, Thib 
treatment has bean adopted as standard for tele- 
phone i®le, used by the Railway Adi„inistrati"i 
It is an inexpen.•ive treatmpnt when the cost is 
figured Der year of Ke,wir, and it is n Inner al re- 

rommendation that poles placed in the g·round 
should lip treat.ed in this way and nietailie salt 
foi· 1/lps i•p,ed alge gi·"und 01ily. 

ARide frnin the in,thil (0/ it has 1-n shewn 
that a full oil treatment is certainly the liest an 
mogi of the traw;ina,Kion pr,Xes sent nut have lie 
treated in this wav. The life of .11(41 1,(ile. is A 

eepted in thi· Ullited States at 30 yeal. ffo• 

actual expertence, In thiR countrv, r•ut· tests in 

dicate a life .49 4 1.1 in25 yeai·.; a.4 :• em•Rel·vative 
estil:•ate. 

Relati 2 cost „f untrented :uld freated w„od 

Costin I Life in I Costin 
.nee -, y•• • lience Im 

•Vood cu. ft. 1 1 year. 

Untmated 12 3 4 

Metallic galt 
Treatment 18 . 2 

MA and Butl Oil 
Treatment 2•1 1/ 1.8 

All oil treatment. 20 20 1.5 

11 hen [,laced ,1 the groun,3 fully exposed in 
the weather. 

The above [422,3 den£,te the /4ition as 

num·ly as can be reflected frivin the service data 
to date. The troaled wood show a greatly lit. 
el·en<ed 11 re at a n iter i:,1 v redileed cost tier yeni·. 
111 addition M these adva,itage.1 re])19,·ement c.ts 
*ould be brught to a whium by usi,I material 
:pecially trcate,1 fo] the purpose involved. 
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As far as strength is ioncerned the South 

Afric·am poles run con,iderably higher than the 
pine poles used elsewhere and we have na record 
of any lireakages 1,01· da/11ge finm ve](1 fili 

Met,111]le salt treater| poles take paint, very 
well but lint go with thp nil treated oneg. The oil 

warks thi·ough ordinary painh in time and the 

only one we have found to give satisfartion i.4 1 
special aluminium prlint. 

Sizes and costs of wooden poles· 

I'DIll are olitainalle from thi $:intatioll in 
almo.Kt any size desh·pd hut Kince the coMt. of thein 
is dir·ectly propoitional to tle r cubic content: it 
i.s of ;i,lvanb'm to 11.•e them as Inull ;0 //gible 
consistent with #fety. 

Th< itoit of a fully oil treated pole 21' tong 
with a F' to 3" top 6 11/'6 v.hile others with the 
Mame top dianieter ....ase m pi·ice as follows : 
27'-15/6, Stfu-21/- and 35 29/-· 

The prire of a 1.7 ]*de is alninst twice that of 
1 27' one without heing increaged in strenglth in 

the yanie proportion. It nuy hi morn advan 

bleou. tim ifi,re to ilse the m ,[ler pole with m 
lueed (,Mcap[,men L :16 long a: the line (10/1 m it rall 

h low the mininium height required. 

1.ailage is an important item and it is note 
woilli• in this connection that the South African 
woo,1 poles eun be sent i n tniel<load, at Tat·il'f N(]. 
9 as against Tai·iff Nn. 2 for Iron p iles 

Ov,1· n distance of 500 miles the :el[.11 irates 
„nount to 18&1 pei lim :111.vt, 2,(100(1 1·r,par- 

tlvely or a baving on the wooden pole% of 

£F lli. ild per ton. 

It niay also he inept,ioned 1.hal. Lhe twile, erin 
be p ired without bage platpq orronriate, inal,ing 
.rection (:imiparatively inexpensive a.d there i. 

ni) need to paint the po[,3 unle:& that i.4 desii»d 

for .11}pear.ince s•ike. 
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€Inclil•.I 

1. South Africa iR fortunnte in having plan- 
tatium; producing poles on an adequate <cale for 
all pote,itial requireinent:. 

1 The experiments show that these poles 
cam be perfectly seasotled and impre/ated Wth 
Dreser.Ives./ as to withstand .wages by fulgi, 
termites or other insects. 

8. The service tests bidleates that the ser- 

vice life of these impregnated poles will coniparn 
favourably with treated poles used elsewhere. 

4. Therricpof thepolegis fixed innfavoin·- 
able relation to their utility and they can be railed 
at a comparatively inexlen.ve 'ate. 

3 The /Re of these poles should /0 far in 
making telephone facilitipK an, elecnic.tty /ore 
Mei·ally av/ilable at low costs. 

0. Wogden poles are in almost univer,141 11/ 
in other counm·le, for the aljove pulpoes, and 
there seeins no good i·e:„01, why a ansiderable 
local industry should not be developed in So th 
Africa. 
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Me vice Tests of Tele/hone pole, and Electric 
Tran:nii'.In poles pllic.] in diffevent par. of 
tlle l:ni,in. 

Telephone TranMinis. I,ocation. Y.. platied 
slant,oles 

.0 Vrele Novern. r 
/77 

1 
N¥Lgtroom Fl·bruary, J 

1!!,1 1•,ili·,ure phil,lution March, 1925 
325 I Al ./0 ./.ber 1/6 
0)0 Fi,ri·st Dept. 1•oerie Never,ibi'r, 1.Jjl 
I. F./ C.ny'hume June, 1••2 

a /61. le,Illity, R.gr/•mith Juni·, ]1)26 
M.A. Lt Nvigtroom Sept,unl„1.ll' 

:. 14;,·t Gri S April. 1/0 
4,:7 M..LI. C,tru' Illv. 1526 
2 

4fi F.pneh Hoek J..arv, i 19ld 
:,1, W.'UU.|' .Jil.rirl lf.' 

2' li grin'q Re. i el)ru..r.· 1 ·•-t 
38' S ..R. ligia. 

Godfrey-Sen©kal 
12. Fi,[ Irpt. Midde'k'I 'lay, 19. 
. klerksdorp--Ott•at, Augi•[, 19·" 

S.A.R 
7,18 bA.R. rotchesfstroom- Septenibel, 19. 

Lo•bern. 
6911 Bril--Ble...,Ll October, '!Il 

10 :1 (•,·r,rge Deceln•}(·1·, 1' 
·21, Acorrihoek December, ?'< 

0,4 &.rk'·clor: I' :e...i·/2 
...'.1 

5/ M•quagsi J..arv. i. 
774 0....orn hnuary. 1 /7. 

0, Mequas41 Febru.•ry, # 
21,n 
I. 

I. Il,irch, 1"I 
I. Jam:arY• 1!]27 

. April. 1,27 
./•rv 1. Aq 

1(} F<'bruir>·.1 
I ./ {·railock 1'„bruary + 

:Ul Erm,·10 Al,ireh. 1€S 
]4 rt 'll' April. 1928 

80 1·,irlvbrand Mav. 8 
42 I•e]],711'1.untat en, Godw•r. 

River July. 192S 
Jul:.1028 

/3 24 A.I•. Enip<in,·en June. 1928 
12 Warin' 91 Klein Saoie July. 1928 
18 T..raph InMp•ctor, 

/1//mfon.in August, 1// 
18 I F O. .. E.'beth Aug:ust. 10 
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e•ePhone Transm» •cal.on, Year placed 
& Bi f,11 -/6 

924 ..AR. Decembe,1028 
§8 F...t Dept. Witerval. February, lei 

" " " March, 1429 
1 0,} " " Lottring Apiril, 1924 
24 Tweefomn April, 1929 

782 1·i,legraph Irspecti,r, 
Ki,itberti,y May. 1 •CE> 

82 1·'i>rest Dept. Ilarrismith 
Plantallon. June, 1029 82 .legraph Inypector, 
Woiiderlmp July, 1929 

Hcliutti glinal Jul>.le 
10 Te/gra•/ Ing.tor, 

Itri•yton Augusl, 10® 
N 

" , ./],il'Ill [e •uguer. 192L• / Fon·, t Dept, Witte El 
Unsch August, 1929 

'00 Telegraph Itieecton 
Empangeni Aug"t, 1[)29 

101 Forest Dept. L•ttering /0 Ap/,11•. 
Telegraph Ii™pect,>r, 

•!01Ieno October, 14:!l, 
•rli,irion Nnveniber, 1/f, 801 Mi•lton© Now·niber, 1,/[i 291 F,Ge t Derit'. /lan Australic I oventber, 1.i, 

. rele• raph Inspector, Koop- 
inanprontetn Novernber, 1924 

Storini River. A•egal./ De¢€mber, 10/ 
. !*toria Mill.ipalily De-/:ber, 1!il' 
15 1:,»phoff Munkipality December. 193lI 

7, G. 1'0. Flex]ngton Noveniber, if)50 
•15 Fimt Dept. l'ort Dureord No•.nlber, 14:hi 
28 '; 1.0. Vi·r•naas :ove]11.r, 1 fl••• 
Ii' Tiligraph *·*r, Koop- 

mansfonteir Noveinber. ll':,i• 
21 Tin]•v Manor Nov"ber, W)80 
22 I P.0 'Illuxi Not·eniber, 1•8(1 

'irest Dept. {:r•n€lloek Nove]11}/r, _030 2Ek I'l•tricial • ./0.I 
K.·an•1*militb Nove•jer, 1•):•I 

G.PO. Menet November, ltl30 
November, lt,no 

]1) I•ri larin'&[1],uripalitv Ocbber, •.l»!i, 2o 'llegraph I••pp,t•,r, 
C.,Detill N oven'bcr. 10: 

F.,rest ... ..on October, 11'30 
*roo,n Septentber,]03il 

40 Newcastle Muqi¢i,Mlitv Septenber, 19® 
F•rpMt Dept. Storni.9 Ii•er Septenlber•193!) S Hartebeestpoort Expt. 

Stat O'b September, 103Ii 
F relt Dert, I 'trring A ugi,st, 1 98' 
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Telphine T"insinis- Lication. Y™ir 1,Ued 
pole. gill ./les 

51) lietermarit'bur- 
M•inicivality AuRUNt, 1900 

12 I'retoriti Mulieliiality August. 1[00 
S A R Johlinno9burg August, 193u 
Pretoria Minic[,illity July. 1930 

15 I· H fiel€ Pi•r(·2.1. 1(1 ,·r¥e Juiv, 1980 
Fores- lk•pt. De Ili•ek Juli. 19:10 

2111] ( 1'·•1· Un.• J.ly. 10,30 
107 Unnlilid] JU., liel 

20 
...tr .hum,1 92,1 

19 .resc Dept. El,ril 11.r, ..1 
Telegrui' 1,1•pivt,ir, 

12 ViriT,1,1.4 M.,1 1.80 
I. „ Ltrecht ....1'•30 

57 Fore' Ike],1. Ci vlim 
9//t larch. 1980 

27/ T..iti' in Marrl'.1920 
141 ..*. 111 11 

70 Art; M'nqu••si 
85 N"llroll' ./.* 10311 

825 MvIstroom Peb J*' 
72 l'rotoria Munie,mility MFirch, 14:31 
60 " Ftbruan. 1 I 

119 Fore' Dept Utenfulge 
Fe.•y, 1[IS 

387 C P.0 Fe••ro•ry, 1/1 
52 For,•ht 1>© pt 'luauwkrantz, 

Eny·, Jauu.iry. 1931 
60 'arrismith Mun*ity Ja lunry, ]931 

15,8/ 984 

1),MCUSSION. 

The President: We are :ill verv minch / 
liged to Mr. IE,khn for· c.„/til,uting this 
Impri· W our proreeding, It ib not Con- 

sidered likely that a n·i,nicipality will erect 

wooden /les in the main .traets, but where 
lon/tran.AmiR,lion lines /·e required tosupp 
ly ['al·nu; :,rip diktance Bwav, wai)den ixiles 
are most useful, e»eciallv in vew of the 
cheaper cost. 1 .en glire T am woicing the 
wilh<?. of ail heie 11• I.·01/.11•2 a heaity vote 
of thailks to Mr. Eckin 
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MI·.!tolierts (Durban) : Weare very much 
ind/lite,1 toMr, Eckboin br·inging thispnper 
1,24'01·e 11, and I am so··i v we linve not heard 
if :I·,48 offirial m·the activityof the Covern- 
ment in deve[®ing the use of wooden poles 
for electrical mirpr,ses hefrn·e. This is the 
A]·st time at. 01 · conventions that tho Fores- 

try Deparlment have thought to bring their 
artivitie' t. our attention. 

It i.q very imlikely. in the larger munici 
raliti,6, that wooden poles will bc uscd in 
the urhan m·en irs/lf, As Rome municipalities 
m extending their line6 to thinly populated 
parts of tile eountiv, if pliees of electricity 
are to he kept within reasonable limits, it 
will heneeman·ta reduck the cost of trans- 
mission. 

In Dullian up have been active In putt 
ing eleetricity over a hunre area. We have 
u•ed .onie·crensot•d loorten poles which w 

pulrhased in England, inip egnated Ii. accor- 

dance with British stanclard qpecifications, 
We have not yet harl them in long enough 
to forin an idea or the life. If the life of 
6 ihiles does not come up to our expecta· 
tions, we .11:111 he able to rel,lace t],ebe quite 
economically. Tf the expect:ition, of the 
Foi·Mt Depal·tment are realised. th/ &·e 
6% no doubt. T think, that thet e should be a 

verv laig·e fuln·e for those poles in the ex. 

·tension "f elpetrieitv to rural parts. Thib 

.s very unnortint so thar the coulit, y dwel! 
ings and the farniers shall lie able to get 
elecliricitv Mipplies the same as the towns- 
men. No mention i: niade of the kinds of 
timber treatpr]. lint T supone various kinds 
har/ heen tried. Tshould liketo 1:now from 
what trees the transmission poles have been 
Cllt. 

Mir. n. Mairhand (Witbank) : I "'ouk] be 

glarl tn know mf treatment affect the twist- 
int of wooden poles. as untirated poles have 
twisted causing trouble with the wires. Hag 
Mr. Eckli, any figure. shm·mir the tensile 
shon/th of the 1,/les? 
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MY. .1. Ri>berb 1Duk·han) · We 1.·ave had 
tioid|>le with poles u:,1 unveeracked and.<plit very 
badly. lit·. Eckbo ht : Lai'erred to splitting. I 
.ould like to know it the poles 'plit befure inpreg· 
nation. if not the oils wou],1,iot INach the centre. 

air. L. /1. 8/,rks Crietersb,1,·g) : Mv 

12,1/x, s IJaper LE a •cry useful one. Snialle?· Mimi- 
cipal ties reluired elient' poles and when suffirient 
revenue wasearned wooden polegeouldbe repla{Fd 
vith iron oues. 1 have had untrented pole: iii use 
for 10 yeai·s fitted into gecon,1 ]land l>iping m that 
the pole did not thevefore comp in actual contact 
Bith the ground, 1 do not 1100 er„s anni hut 

fast: i the /sulatois diroct lothe 1»le. 

Mr. Metelerk:imp {Salisbury) : Pienaa·'s 
1:iver / descrmed ns the worit localtv for ter- 
mites and it would lie of interest to kiu,w d the 
Vol·est Uppai·iment h:,0 512)plied an.y ]N,le, for.any 
tian.lission ]Ine. in :lint arel or liale te'l been 
coofmed to d.en invertiA·ntion Intion, ami were 
locally treatrd poles 88 /0,1 ag t.hme imported 
fi·tom oversea'. s. fai· aa warping ;uil ,i•ker fea- 
11:red, are roncerned. I que'tion u hether the 

mounting of insulators on not©R as referred ici by 
Mr. Sparks i. nol. against Government regulations 
a. 6,1 the ek ent of A et·acked Infulatin· thpre 9 001 
be trouble. 

Mt. T. Millar (11:trismith) : 11 1926 I used 
60 wooden poles for tt· n.diss,mi work Outhide my 
im n ar·en• and they have .Atood up ve,y wen in. 
doed. h WAR a *:lig·IiI line i d theic Is no in- 
rhoatiw rif twisting or rracking. 

ah. I *AN <K. W. T.>Mv e.per·ien p •s •imi- 
lar to Mi·. Mil r's and I would Imve no hesitation 
i„ 1.„.Ving inom Woode, Bil |„. 11,av·p exiwiienced 
nu trouble a' regard sopening-up, /'int:i g, twist 
ing or crad,inK and have every M/,denip in the 
...6. 
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Mr. E. Poole (Dup·ki) . When at Silverton 
I Saw mizie /0,)den poles very badly cneked and 
I wag Able to penettate /xem with a knife blade 
some four inches. T am of opinion ei·acking mint 
i,eaken the /)les and that wa: a pomt to hear in 
mind when Kelecting them. The poles in uxe at 
Durban are generally :30 feet in length, the dia- 

meter being 6 inol·,es at tin) and IM inehe: Tlear the 
hurt. 1 notice that the poles at Silverton were 
not An regulai· i n their Ah,]* aS they are in Durban 
the Unpvenes, where the 111·niches had boon 
were not <haved off' as clogely- as /light be. Jrn- 
portal /,lps seem to go through a machin©, and 
m perfectly straight, with scarcely any si/, of 
where wy br anches have liee]1. 

MI·. L J Nicholas (L intata) · 1 have tried All 
pole :in am iwite satisfied with them, but 1 

think their· appew·anee i: against them and for 
th/. reason 1 did not use them in the centre of 
thp town. Ag regards the class of wood, I think 
gum or ],ine might prove a letter looki·11% lm,]e 
I have bee], 12 mouths in getting information 
froni the 1701,981 Department and 1 think the, 
sh,•111<1 8Elverti:e ft·tely. 

Mr. 1. Vowles (K. W. T): Local Forat 
officers do not apear to have nny mforinlition, one 
has to apply to hearloiial lei·: and that Ailld not 
be./. 

Mt. J. J. Wud (S'.vellendin) : A number of 
wonden pale- £,re in u.se on the outskirts of thib 
town am] if th//. had 1/en no alternative it is 
doubtful •.hether. wil the comf·atively hoh 
rn:t of suitable steel poles, we would have been 
succesBful in obtaining these additional eonimers. 
A number of gum 1%,les were planted direct in 

the ground and others bolted to five lengths of 

m}way 11·,ewal liglitly ennereted in the B·round. 
TI s is a very satisfactory method and ovelromes 
tile trouble of lottlnx at the ground level and be- 

low. Th© poles wore given two co/ts of tai .ind 
have given m trouble. 
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I have also treated a nun•ber of poles an,[ /1 
cidentally other woodwork with Kird;nary Fuel 
Oil. Thege poles so tir/ed after a short ponod 
tllke an oril'll'· paint lery well. 

REPLY. 

Mr. Nilin. Eckbo: Inregardtotheremalks 
ilint />cle. m·p not ad,ertise,1 and „130 that ]02/1 
Forit officen knew very little about the work 
that hag heen goir.ing on, 1 am afraid al·c Un]> 
tr,r true. The Nison 18 thal we have been eari·y 
ingonon a very Amallexpel·imentalscale. Sinee wc 

st:irted we have had more onquil·ies for tleated 
material thum w r muld deal w ith, The whole out- 
put 1 8 been al:orbed without uny advertisil. 

1 liope we shali be able to inerea:e the out- 
Dut of poles i,ver .·ind al,ove future ii'creased de 
mand. ··wid v. ri,ild them go ahead iwth ideertising· 
When ..]]ls .ingtiry, it is o. hope that 'vate 
fir nis will take up the t] entment on a lar/r beale. 
We intend informing the loont officers more fully 
a, to „hal up have beon doing. 

Xind of timber. 011/ experimentg have been 
<arried out u ith, 1 suppose, the best pur·t of 30 
iii fferent 'reeies other than indigeneous. Sap 
wood i: iliv al·lably submet to very rapid deea>. As 
1 /2'al·d. heal·L wood, mine spccieS are iery durable, 
'ther.• rot rendilv 

Cracking i, a fairly common f'eatme with 
mliny /00, , tonne Rums split into four sections at 
the butt. 1)uring the sealioning before the tient- 
ment.. we let the poles e.nick 1/ much :is they like. 
Pole.9 muit he ab.solutely diled regardless of how 
mitch /·acting yon get. 11' yon don't and yoll put 
Imgoas(med wood into premvative, ymi will sarp 

rrat kin/', tempornrily, at the expmaso of durability 
While (1·acking causes a sainall reduction in tile 
sti·migth of a pole it k not sulifcient to detract 
from the "tility of a ··0111'd pole. 
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Straightnm. Sonip of the worst looking 
pole are f equenily the he,L poles as far 88 dura. 
bility i.9 concerned, while beautiful strai/ht rules 
ai·e son·etinies very poor. Salifa Dr Pinp poles 
are beautifully straight hut mt rapidly. They ab 
Morh preventatives readily hut voil have the ei·acl{· 
ing in Baligna which is Mntetinies very bad 
Ben· in minG„ durabilit> ahead of appeal·anee. 

"Metalli*ing wond. We have done no metal. 
lising in conhection w:th poles and the 0/lv metal- 
liging T know of lag been with aeroplane propel 
lors, making them water pl oof by sheathhl. 

Twigting of poleq. Several speakers have 
stated they have not been troubled with twisting 
I hai·e had ]·eports frolli cuilatu parts of the 
country, where twisting has been con:i(lei·/ a 

serious item. Unfortunately it is very· difficult 
to ascertain how much twi:ting is going im. A 

mmi will say the pole,s tu:·i, 1·ound and look at you. 
li, Pretoria we el·ected a line with poles with metal 
rods at top and bottom, and ove· a De, iod of two 
year i we mmul·ed the movement by means of 

flumb bob over a fixed point on the gratind. Thp 

movement was, 1>2·actically siie.il,ing, very small 
indeed. I thirk your Pre,dent carlied out an 

ekperiment on thar pftint, and satisfied hiniself. 
Tt is an item, to my nind, of not suffirient impor 
tance to interfere g.rioush· with the ugefulnes,of 
the Fles, but i :ire should be taken in their seler- 
tion and Pparation. 

For telpplione hnes, a]•d it sonld hold for 

transnils:ion lines, you cannot :tring the wires 
ns tightly u you ran with steel and iron pole.. 
There is admittedly a very /ight n ovenient ici 

cmlmtion with the wandpn poll which you do not 
have m the others, A certain telephone line 

eretted on wooden poles was stretched very tight- 
ly and caused troul,Ze by :napting until the wire 
4 *xed. With wooden poles yol must not 

stretch your wire tightly. 
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"Te/hile st,·pngth. The streilgth of Ilard- 
w K« like hirch ormaple equal, weight lor weight, 
t, that of poor /1 :,cle iron. 1„it this is of little 
paige a: the waaden pole is not subjeet to direct 
ten6ion. hi con·,paralive tests maily elenly[)' 
are stronger than birch m·niaple hen,e they would 
also compare favourably with 1*61 grade iron.·' 

Shi·inkage. T],e shirnkage Ln poles t'lon] the 
green to an an· dried enndition is not great and 
any Fluctuations that tal. c place in the lii·e6er, ed 
polp due to chareK in weather conditions is usual- 
ly considered ne'ligible. 

The quahty of locally produced as compar·ed 
witi impotted poles 8 difficult to g·auge at the 
13·psent berai],e we are not .ve, Li po•ition to make 
many compari.... It niay be admitted however 

that thpirported artio]: ha: 11 better apt"{·anee, 
but they are not as strong /8 our hai·dwood poles. 
A:, far :1 durability ia conceried the judwal,ons 
ii,·e very stn,!ig that the locally produce·d poles 
will compare favourably nith the imported. 

Degeree of Impregnation. When it comes to 
the impregnatim of m. Iypti.6 and most hard 

woodK, with few ex• eptions, even under heavy 
press/re.. it i:. lint»K,ible toinipre/natelheh:id 
heart t.....i the ile.rvative on' penetrates thi 
sap. We havel lied with nix i,teision instrument 
to Ket at the heart withoirt success. A section of 

A treatedgum pole which Rhows typical al..·ption 
from the 011™ide leaviug the inside core untreated. 
Th s out,ide portion iq ordinarily sufficient tn pro- 
teel the inKide portion so it is not necessary to. 

treat 1007 of the. pales ta have it durahle. The 
heart it: elf i, in zonip hard wood, durable by it- 

s•If. When it comeg to a phip pole then you can 

treat it right through to the middle with Lit much 
difficulty. 1 placed Nonne pole™ of pinils pinneter 
in n pergola in my larden, and planted n-per. 
each side of the poles. Water was applied round 
the rreepers yet I found tliat after sevoli years the 
/,le,• wel·e 11/·fectly :11[ i igh t. 
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Price and Wright. The price f.„.r. Pretoria 
West an,1 weight / diffei·int Rized poles treated 
full length with oit are n follows : 

Langt h Diam. To]) Approx. 1 Price each f.o.r 
het I• inches i w·eightil,3. I Pretoria West 

21 4 to 5 230 11/6 
24 5 to 6 300 13/- 
27 4 to 5 323 13/6 
27 5 to G 450 98/Q 
27 6 to 7 600 2'in 

- SO 4 :0 3 430 Et/> 
-* '10 6 3 30 27.I• 

50 6 to 7 750 86/- 
. 1. a /0 29,/- 
25 I to 6 800 39: 
87 6 t. 7 , 1,100 30/- 

upol/+ treated throughaill with lnelallic ga• and 
given :in extra tilit beatinient with nily cost ap 
proximately 1.h le„ th.m the above Foley. 

A question ham heen .,Ated why locally pro- 
d.·ed creos'te is unsuitable. 

The cre„Kote used iii othm· countries have to 
meet very detailed grade Appeifications. These 
grades have proven very Ratisfactory over a long 
period of ye.an. We have unfortimately not bern 
able to obtain locally made /·mA/te to the ahove 
specification. but w e are experinienting with the 
local product on n •mall scale and hot), Lhar ilie 
re.Kult. w 11 be favotirable both as to the quality 
and pllce. When thigconiegabout it may betaken 
fm· granted that ue shall take full advantage of 
ti'i.: supply. 

I am vei·y pleased indeed that several of the 

ellginppi·g pre•pnt have alrnarly used wooden poles 
for some time and have found them sufficienth 
sa L,st'actor> to i,•pire full confidence. 

If my replies to the many questions raised 
ure not suifiriently clent or further information 
is desired In otherpoints, I shotim w€]come correg- 
Dondence later on. 
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The Piesideut : We mw·y mueh indebted 
to Mr'. Fekbo for· coming hei p to-day and I pro- 
pose n hearty vote of 111:ink, for 40 very intel·„i- 
ing Haper. Carried by :•crlaination. 

VISIT TO JO][ANNESHERG. 

(R A. lanip Association) The par y then 
motored to J TY. iturg. where they wei·e priter. 
tained to lumch by lie S.A. 1. tini, Argociation, 
after which Mr. E. S F.Vans of the I/nl Associn- 
tion •I the "Illitm lecture :-- 

THE DEVF.Ibl•MENT OF '1'llE I.ImITING 

MARKET IN %01]TII AFRIC·A. 

B¥ E. S. El'ANS Direct{n. 8. A.F.L.A. Light- 
ing Seivice Bin·p,Lu 

Lighting the Founlation of Electrical Indu>try. 

Thm,phout tho world the devolopniont o[ the 
electrical ihdustry hils inade rapid strides Ainre 

its comparatively recent inception. Electric light 
crented th p den·and for electricity, and thu orip:i- 
nal elect,·ical .•upply plants wore· laid down for 

MU]lplying Clin'ent for lighting pil] pose.. Thi, 11 

larticularly the case in South Afriea, and m Mr. 
E. P ole'K *i:cellent historicar colitribution lo the. 
218;t 1111·thday Celet>,·Ation Null,IMer o[ the Journal 
of the South Airican Institute of Electrical 
Ewrinern, he gives details of the rouudation of 
the lightii,/ underink ],2. ili the /ilicipal cities 
/ towns of South Africa. Kiinberley was ap 

prently the first towl' to use electricily, when in 
14.82 1)]ant wag laid d<wn to supply all·,elll for 
ILi·eet lighting. 1 1 /6 the D wi ban Cor :)01·ati(in 
init:,11,41 Ant bir lighting· the Town H.]1: / 

1,101 the .Johantieslmi·g Lighting Coinrnny m 
stalled ])lani for •treet li,liting purpose•, and 19 

1893 the rape Town and Sulm'ban lighting 
Syndicate iii/alle,1 1,1:int fur donieslic lightwi/ 
purpo•es. 
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From these smal] be/imingl.the iwesent-day 
Supply Underal,ing.q have matin·ed: the result of 
constant oncleavour and consideration to the dave- 
Irpr/nt of the new useR for elerb·icity. 

Mi•use i,f Modern Ekrtric I.ight Source,· 

Eleetrie light was so much hetter th,an all 

previous illummants that it was rapidly adopted 
by the ptilitic m 2111 phases of life. and the maim ity 
of Supply Undertakin/s felt th:/ its rievelopnient 
could well take care of ulf. Prom time B time 
new and more efficient light 'ources were intl·o 
duced and quickly adopted h.v the con„imer t n 

Aituitately, 'few am>miated that im for·ms of 

elect,ic lig·ht su/roes needed special application ; 
the misuse of electric light was not rectiliar to 
South Afriea, and when shortly after the war, a 
1'01]/11 sinvey w.18 marle throughout th• 10]·Id of 
existing lighting con,litiong, it wag found thmt ap- 
proximately 90·'£ of lighting installations were 
utilising nindern plertric. lanni)E im equirment de 
Migned foi ihp eaily typps of low A'ficiency small 
candle power lamips Even in more developed 
countries similar eonditions obtained. Several of 
the:·ge elect·k lamt> and lighlimy nitii•gs nia,•u- 
facturet·3 commeneed individual developnieut cam - 

paigns, but few met with ihp ,/ccess they de 
M·vied, /robably ming to the fact that consumer·s 
imagined ther· efforb were mei·ely of a commer- 
cial natuic and not with a view to improving 
Igh,11'g conditiong. 

(;lure. 

'1'he 31·indpa] defect m the ©xisting lightng 
Cundition.% m that larger sizes of clean misfilled 
6.n]15 wei·e being us©d in ope,1 2/e obsolete re- 
SUCT„ri, 111# revilting g·lare 1/ing Almost unbear- 
44 and K was ]10 uncommoli occur•nce to hear 
of a h/'hting installation (tescribed ns h:wing too 
*ch light. Actually, ton much electi·k light iR 

diffiruit to imagine, if used in the correct rrinniler, 
as the intensity of light On a bright day would be 
as high as 3,000 foot candles- in the shade 1,000 
foot candles, and in a well-lig hted k.01, 200-300 
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foot earidles TI a well artificiall· lighted interior, 
the inten/tv would be in the regi,in of 13-25 foo·. 
raudles, 1,111/h elear].v indicates that we niust ad- 
umce consM/ably beh" apprnachil anything 
like daylight intenvitia. although il mu£ at all 
tiines be remainhered thar the method of Ingialla· 
tion has ever¥thing to do with the lighting effect. 
It was ther©im·e seen thal glare uns adlng /8 9 
con,Lderable blake to lighling developirient wd 
methoighad to be intioriw pri topliminati obsolpts 
lighting initailationd before M consumer eould 
obtain the ful]// benefit frnm the develmment 
of :rtifirial light s/,01·28. 

Hktory of Development of the Electric Lamp. 

The evolution of the electric [amp is of great 
irterest; The first Auggastion of obtaining light by 
elertrieity was in 302, when Sh· II,niphi·ey Davey 
Pregented before the Royal Society of Er.gland 8 
demonstration iii which he pa.,sed eloutric' current 
thi·ough a platinum wire and heated it to inran· 
deseeni• In 1841 the fird elect ie ]Imp patem 
wa granted to In Enplishman, Frederick (10 
linle>-ns (Engli•h Patent No. 9,058, August 21/t, 
1H:11). Nuriernim electrie lamp patents were thpil 
granted including J. W. Starr {Patent No. 10.919, 
November dth, 184.3),de la Rue, Grove, Staile, 
Lane Fox, ele., i utdi/ng either platinum, UM 
ium, earhan or Mphite ag light sources. 

Carbon lamp. 

Ir was not Until 1 878 that the fint commer 
cially suce,asful electric mnp „84 introduced, 
when Swan ((.rnat Britaili, Decon,1,er 1878) AIM 
Ed™on (U S.A.. October 1879) piodueed tish 
ele,·tric lan/M wiIh 'filaments of carbon, each lie 
ing the re.quit of many year. of patient researel 
by these two famous inventm s. 

The early carbon lamp consumed nearly six 
watt·q per candie and emitted only 8 or 16 eandle 
lower. Improvements were obtained in candie 
Dower and thege lamps were the primeipal *>u,·ce 
of eleetrie light until 1906, although during that 
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period se,crat uthers were iii troduced, 111/ clid 11{/ 

meet willi g 'al commercial :Iiceess. The.+ in- 
eluded thobe of Dr. Wall,her Nernst 11.97, wil, a 

filanient eon•istt],0 of a pencil of rare «u·th o):ides 
such as Cerium and Yttrium, Dr. Alier Von 
Webbach 1898 with a filanid of Osmium. and 
Di·. Werner Ven Bolton 1903 wilh a fibament Df 
Tall'llul'. 

'ri gexte,1 Llimp· 

Ii, 190·t Ju.st und 11:naman (Austria) dig- 
coveied a method of prn,dil<'111/ a fil.,ment of tuil 
,ten , irvin whkh a minp „as proeed and 
maileted ill 1906, known m: the Squilted Tung- 
4 1, Filariept Lamp. Tle filament b/·lied in 

jaculmi :Ind cons unied & 11.rttly ov·er Kine watt per 
eandle, a ex.I.Merable imm·ovenient in effleioncy 
(•¥e•· /·evioi[• 1.iti•[)4. 

Unfortunately, 0*ing to t}le proees' 01 mant]- 

A'tuve, they' lami's ':ere vel·y fingile, imt in 1908 
D ·. William Coolodire (U.S.A.) invented an im- 
///d 'loces' fm the modtici,ion of 'ing·Aten 
Al:mients. in nhirh tua//wiis ninde durtile by 
tile ..wagirg ni· IManinierm* 1,111:iple. 'ChiR re- 

Markable introduction ried flte uar for the 
hizinfactitior of the p Ment day efficient and 

hielier candk Doner lainis. Ey thi, 11 +ell:od, fila. 
munt, a. sniall a. .000,3 inches #Mmeter have beei, 
Dnjdz ked. 

Until 1011 the m.inritx of fnaments lind 
burned in vacuum, for if 0/ ]111169 we™ hot ex- 

},austed the hot fitiment uould chernicallt com- 

Ll][e •,vith the oxygen in t],e „11' an•! eva],lit·ate. A 

thract ral itistance of this is when, owing in faulty 
4811„facture or mechan,L:/ daninge, air ente g 

UM. i,uth : 24/ the f,lament ovt,/,rate: into a yellow- 
126 vilit e sniokeand [li€· ],i,[13 11€coines ea:led with 
»der of Uds colow, uetually ye]!ow tr]•ixide of 
lungsten. Burnmg the filament ili vacuum aso 

Minded u.e b of hent by· conve,ition :ind 
r•n•luetiou· 
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Gasfilid I 111 

In 1918, Dr. Irving Langinuir (U.S.A.) dis- 

covered that by iuserting an inert gaK, 31:ch /1 

mirogen or argcn, into the bul'r· anid :dtming the 
M design o. the filarnenl, the Iil:ine]1: coulf[ 
be burned at a miloh higher temperat.lire, thus 

improvii./ the eflicienci· o f the lamp, 3 hirh in rhe 

larM· "ze. 1 1.alf a -lit per candie although 
thi• decre/Res iii the smaller sizes. 

The gasfilled lamp hu rapidly nkade its Tnark 
I·or nrtificial light ,i,f, and many further imp,·ove- 
mentz have heen trodured hy the principal tami] 
1.anufleturers during the past few , ears, the ninst 
recent being tlie in/·oduction of bulbs of opal und 
intarnally fi·olt.1 glass. 

Lamp Spk<.ific·ationg. 

Jt will be appreciated that, as with all other 

pn,duct&, cheap al,d inferior copies have been 
made and the difficult.1/9 04' large con„line- be- 

ratne so great thar it became r,preRsary to get UP 
sir·ingent sperifications for ele:trie lamps. for 

such nmtiers ag life, light pfficieney, current cor] 

EllinptIOn, Pte. 

The British EMineeing Standard, Associa 
tion (RE.S.A.) Specification Ne. 161 (1930), for 
Tutursten /]hi neut 21:CLUC Lain:/, 1: probably 
the most inu)ortant und Ii·tical spuri.ic·ation in- 

trorlined for alec·Mic lanlps, ard throu/hout tne 
world largo consumers m demanding that :heir 
1 rups (,imply with this specification. In adilition 
to thus .pecifica„on. the lanips nianufactured and 
supplied b.y Memlmi of the South African 
Electrir Lamp Association also comply with a 

ver>· strict specification adopted by the leading 
manii facture,3 throlurhout the world, and in 01·del 
ti, el„„ re th a t l imp, 01' .111 Me m bers st 1/1, c on, 
ply wit q these .specifications, a I:irge, te/ing 1 ahor 
atory has been set up at Geneva, where the pro- 
rilict4 of all Member. of the Lamp Assodation nre 
con,lantly tesIed. In adrlition to Mis cer:tral 
testing laborator>. the piincipal manufacture ' 
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BRITISH INSULATED CABLES 
(S. A.) LTD. 

(Ric-EnT, 1/ Gu.Al 11.]t//1 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 

Mr],RiME:Ni•xc 
Iriligh ..ilati•d Cahle: [./. 

Pir•··i,1 id ..y. Ei,1,1 4, 
Ailloniutic ·1'Nophi,Ii,· Maililf.itturing (·,i., 1.Id., 

1Jrnrpa•|. E nglll. rl 
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1, ive their own testin;r and pilierimental ial:or- 

.tries, and from time to time important met],DIs 
of lamp manufnet./·e are dlgeovernd. These are 

ieased / other Members of the A.ssoeiation in 

61 der th:it / 8'11 tinn„ the produets of Men bers 
shall be of the highest pos.Rible efficiency and 

luality. 

T ]·ight Econon,ies. 

Need for Ilip higha ™)851111/ pffiesenry 
I nin electric lamp i. not generally ap 
pieciated, but the following exaniple t:iker from 

R E.S.A. Specification iond prosent conditions, 
shous very definitely tho pice of current and ef 
licion/4 :re the /leak* inctors ni the economics 
01' light production. 

Eeuni>mies. Depends M three fautors 
1 The Efficienry of the Lail 
2. The Pi·ice of the I.amp. 
S. The Price of Crirreixt. 

EXAMPI,E. 
230 V. 100 W Lamp. 1,000 hours life, 1,160 
Lumens inutial output (Average 90:o--1,0.14 
lumens). Current Gcd. per unit. Price of Lamp 
4/-. 

] li, en output x Life of Lamp 1,04-1 x 1,000 

Cost of LaDip + Current 4/- - 50/- 

All factois riormal 1,611]uinen.hoursperld, 
2 10% reduction in price 

of lamp 1,623 1„men, hours per ld. 
10% inipro•ement in light 

OntpUI 1,772 ]uniens hours pei 1([. 

10% red„elion in price of . 

cu]·reil 1,776 lumens hours per ld 
Lanip Fre. 1,740 lumens hours per ld. 

1•imp doas not Dernlit of further detans of 

lamp mainfacrure or the econorniph of electric 
lam/, blit if regglirefi. t}•ey will be mtdi]> mp 
Wled by the Saela Lighting Service Bureau. 
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Lighting De,elopment Methik 

Man.y of the large lamp and fitting,1 inamu· 
fa<·tuier eon,1 Inred The best methork of develop- 
ing the lighting market, and bringing lightingeon- 
illtion: Up to moder·n stant irds, alid it Was even- 

1/aliy detided that onlv by ec-per tiv e nie thods 
•nuld fullest. succes. be achieved. Reati.ging that 
light i. difficul u) dl'usg wk,h the layman, the 
obvint!& meth/(i of development i, to demon:trate 
to th/consumer the most suitable lighting scheme 
Em· big wei k or ronditions, als„, it is ne,ossaiv to 
have available some source from which the con- 
•uni. could receive fire, unbiassed advice Hnd 
inful·matkin m 1 systems of Il.-hting, therefore 
several Lighting Service Bureaux wore e.,tal 
lished in U.S.A. and Europe. 

Thesp Bureinx achieved p·reat success, /11 
co-opemtin, in their work, there being a central 
„i·£•uniz:ition Aim which the ri:litts of the re- 
gearrh and practical devolopme':t of all countries 
al·(, did,·11.,8 tri all Bureau. 

Snell Ught:ng Mer.< Burnau. 

The South African Eleetric Lamp Aflsocia 
tion, a branch of the Inter·natiom·.1 0. ganization, 
decided a Bu,·».11, was neceas.13 for the .:alis 

factory devek)""ent of illumination in South 
Africa, and the Snela T,ightle Se,vice Binicail w:18 
opene,[on Ve])i-·/ 14th 19:10..Tohanne'll'/ wis 
the nat,wal centre, but In the course of time it 

niay be po:ssible to set lip Ilureaux in other ill- 

portant :rea, in Solith Afrial. Meanwhile, tlie 
Buri-x M :nagel· fi·om time to time, undertakeM 
lighting activith in provincial ar'eus, when le, 
tires and ria.monstraticin, are arranged for tile 
eled lical trade and the pril„·4411 bodie, of con- 
suniers. 

The Burean is financially supported 1,/ 21 
Members of the South Alican Lamp A.•suciation, 
and the equirnipnt w (1 in the ilimitit i.5 obtained 
fnin /1 Mpmber: and changed when now and ini- 
pi·oved designs are int roduced. Advioe ind i JI 
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forn ation given is entirely free and no efforts m 
ninde to compel vi811·0/ to holy fron- Membars. 
Manv suppliers outside the Association natuially 
derive congiderable henefit froin IM,·eau activities, 
Ibut it i.g realised that being the principal ./.liers 
of lan'Ds ami I gliting equipt prit, Member' rriost 
of necessity obt:'fi• the large/ share of benefi•: 
n]:r, many larger consimer, show their apprecia- 
tion of the Association'< 1,0'd development pobey 
by givinp fiAt support to it: membeli products. 

-'41-, • 

. il 

2. 

Int• rior of " SAEL \ ·· Hho• room. 

The cost of orgaill):mz a Bureau in ali 
eountry i: very am.siderable, but with support 
Orom Municipallties, Government Departments 
and ]:i·ge ranKI]niers, the lamp market Will un- 
coubtedly grow with rapid strides, and the Mem. 
1 ek·i of the A:60Cial]011 „]11 then t'ind it nossible 
to allocate q tore i'Linds for do,clorimeut „ 01':. 

Value of I.ighting I.ound· 
1 1 is p.ener·ally considered that the lamp nia.nii. 

facturer has most to Kain fir'om lighting develop- 
ment bot a little thought will quickly show the 
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fallacy of such an idea A 100 watt lanw, 1% the 

course of iti life of 1,000 liours, cons,imes 104) imits 
<>f electi·irity. which, at 6,1. per unit, which is a 

fair average far lighting in this country 11605; 50/ 
worth of electrieitv. The cost of that lamp tri the 
publf is 4/-- ont of which the manufacture,· has 
6, 01.Inilfactur·e the lamt, ship it to this comitry, 
allow a ream,nble discount tor the electrical trade 
to re-bell, and to advertibe :ind :10•elut) the uie of 
ele,tric lamps. lt will thili be seen that i,he 

Electricity Sllpfly Undertaking ha, cati:idembly 
more to gain from lighting developme]/ ilian the 

lamp manufacturer. 

Some ren]1·116 from a (1":tionnair·e form re- 

eent], ,entnut to Supply Undertakings, show th:lt 
for 1 ·% inwn, varying from lumulailotis 04 60,(44 
to 600, the percentage animal Initing for lighting 
purp-g was 36'" , while th#. 1,44 rentige revenlie 
l'or ilint. ci,rrent WLK Tr« m'inltely pinvitip, that 
the lighting· 1(md dnes pay very hanchomely. 

Showinom:. 

To further Malik in lightimr da eli/„lent, it 
is sillestrl thut Supp]> Allioritle.4. Electike:,1 
Btractorl and Manufactureis <hout,1 01·/:Ln™.e 

showmonw; Ihere all elasges of consumers min gee 
col·rect /ighthir for theit Whliu m„,irements· 

The Mener·Al method of suspending frum the 
ceiling numerou. lighting fitt:ings of all types, 
dna.• not meet with the fulle*,t p.„ccess, a„,1 while 
it is not inqgible to met up n Lighti,1/ Sci·v Ic'e 
Bilipai in eve·y town, there is little doubt that 
the scientific layout of a sliow Mium will (10 1,21£·h 
to hell) the congumer to ar i riate the lig],tinli 
effects in his 01· her palticull,r w'low,/mi-· 

When tile lavout of the Bureaw b lieen 
dentonatrated, li will he 5een that it „ not a ques 
tion of lavi.Kh expetiliturn. 1),it H QUe.,tic,11 
of careful ronsideration (,1 lavolit, with m 
ga}91 te the impression giv:11 to the 4 isiwi'. 111 

41·der tobee succe„ful, it is of ourse es„entla] Lhal 
Bureau •ork should have a bound eng,mel·ing· und 
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sclentific foundation, Init it nililt be of a p,·u,·LE 
eal nature, principa]Ii, 11 denionstration and the 

di,tribilion of appiorriate licerature AIraady 
th p work of the Imreau h as met with con#irable 
mm., and nunin»its instances can be given of 

modern 13/to date insta ll *Ms in pillie. bjaild Ingi, 
shops, factories, private dwellings, etc. as the i·o- 
suit of the ownen receiving inf/·niat.ion and ad 
vire fim the Bureau, 

Excepting those who have had the oppor- 
funity of vigiting PIll ·O/ or Amerie:i (1111 ing the 

past fpW years, it is flifficult to appreciate the 

le.gibility of the lighting marker: honie of the 

larger Atorei have an all-day and evening load of 
01' 2.000-3,000 Kilownta, and even snt:,]1 shops 
have a load of 8 or 10 Kile#atts Distead of the 
1/gual few hundred watts. Thpaties, restaurants, 
pubhe. 1)1111(lings make invish uge „f lighting ef· 

fects, all to the eventil:11 1•npfit Of the electrical 
man„facturer: ar (\ snitily unde·takingl. 

Condition: In hnuth Africa. 

At the present time it is difficult to maire n 
reasonably accurate estimate of the valle of the 
lighti 1% mark et in South Africa, but fi·om obser- 
vations it mu,/ be a very considen,ble figure, 
eapecially wh< 11 one remembers that approxiniate 
ly one third of one'• waking life in South Africa 
is spent in ii·tificial illumination. Accurate 
statistics If lighting conditions in South Africa 
are la£king, but e questionimire foim lins recently 
been sent out 4 the Sae]11 Lighting Se,·vice 
11ureau to every Supply Undimkle in the 

=untry, and al]·eady· a ronsiderable min//1 of re- 

phes have been receivel|. The 00„„pletion oi' this 
que.*aire form naturnlly involve' a ce'll 

aniount of wai·k hy the Al, p :,1/ Undertaking blit 

it is emifidently anticipated that the infor nuitior, 
olitained will well compenante foi· trouble involved, 
i,nd „han all fin·ms are eventually r·plui·ned. the 

information will be earefully tabulated and eir. 

culated tn all Supply UndertakingE. 



Tn the short time availal,Te it is impox/ble to 
enter even briefly into the question uf lighting 
fundamentals. h/Ft measurement or the rlesign€€ 
fitting• and equipment for varioug purpo•,es, each 
m' 4 hich can be the :Uloect of ait individual 
lecture. Under the rircumstances, it i. proposed 
ta brieflv denion,trate the layout of the Bur·eau 
and the method of derrmnstrating to visitm. 

T,ayout of Rureau. 

In an anging the layout of r.he Burenu, cAn- 
sideration i, /iven to the Lact. that the average 
c/nsumer knows little or nothing of modern 
niethods of illuntinatioii, and is very sreptical ag 
to the ,·esults to 19 obtained tt is therefore 
naressary to substanniate all Ktatpments hy some 
/·actical ilemonstration or experiment. which is 
supplementary to the main lightinir denionstra- 
tion'. Althr,ugh there are manv types of lighting 
unitg in the Bu,pati. all are arranged in a definite 
manner and show some particular niethod of 
lighting, 

Ii, dustrial lighting. 
Let us first ionsider the question of im1116· 

trial lighting, 

Six Di·op Pendanti. 
This k a typiral example of fnetr,1 v lighting 

imploying .Rhailes designed for use with earbo]1 

lampx, but bei» used with modern gasfilled 
lamp' The ./6ult i. extremely objectioral glare 
ins,11'licient light on the working planc, and u 
....nlly gloomy appe:irance. Surve.vs shul 
th,it this 1, a im)<t prevalent type of factory 
lighting installation 

Accidents. 

In Addition & de foregoing disadvantages, 
such a Aystem i.9 definitely einducive to accidents 
and }·p/rtq of factory inaper.tor·s KI» that 291 

nin re ila idents 44('Lir during the hours when arti 
ficial light i, le ur Lised. Ir mubt I>o „pinfelated 
1.h/t Lhe nia,1/·it.y of factiwies are incorrectly 
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11/lited, ami the Chief Inspector of factories of 

Great Britain gtated thut, as a result of careful 
investigat... 1/ A.ni no reason why thil .1.en- 

tage snould not be red,red to that of daylight 
11,2,118, if the light.mg ingtallations were brought 
ul) to reasoll:/9 1110'lern standard'. 

The enoi·mo,12, cost of arridente to industry 
is rim·1.v s 1:own in the Briti:h Government report 
rovering the pin·Ind 1919·28 ineltisive. when as the 
result of inizistrial airidents 27,910 pe·sonE were 
killed and 4,111,721 upreinjured: thi cost in coin- 

Den,ation :ilonp reached the amazing figure of 

261,000,000, ind it was estimated that as the re- 

81111 of loss of mitput, :il'ficulties in rept.ing 
skilled labour and idle Inachinery, this figure 
would event,ially reach the ./miding Klin' of 
i:;00,000,000. In this respect alone, good liR'hthe 
is weil 8 0]thy o. conxiderntion. 

(2) 500 Watt Bare Lamp. 

This is an instance of a lighting 8,-stent eni- 
phiyed by the consulner who imayines that, 11 he 
6 tals vile of the largest eleetrie lamps obtainal« 
he n.ust obtam the best lighting effectq. liele 
the *lare is alnmt ui,bearable and the distrjim- 
tion of light exti·emely lit, d N:where are 

hard shadows logether with a mr,At tinpler,Bant 
gene·:11 appearance of the lroom. To be satis 
lacto•·y, a ighting syster]1 must have Bd dis 
triliution a kit iii 01·de]· to [i]·o,e the gmr[ 97· 61,1 
Points of eaeli system. fool candie re/ding, of the 
varions lighting installations haue been laken in 

nine set pobtions m the Bureau. Unner thi: 
systetn *he readi„gs are as follois :-(1) 11. 12) 
11 (3) U. 4 0 4 03) 32 (6)21. <71 2. 09 6. 
M 2. Total 68. Average 7. Diveraity Factor 
21.1. 

Such a diver•b in the ainount of bght iii an 
instal!ation is definitely undesirable, and m this 
installation the im d Mhadows make woik dif A 
eulk, d™tort the shape of oble/6 an,1 an often the 
Cause "f accidents. 
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( 1) Concenti·:,ting Reflector·q. 

In this 6ygien, there are employed scien- 

tifically dehigned ..flect.8 which concentrate 

light in the. downward (Hrection, and glare hai 
1*ben eliminated. There is a decided improvement 
in the i],/tallation, but ow „1% to tne light distri- 
bution of the refle/m they are un!,uitable for 
use as / present installed, regulting iii patches c, 

light immediately below the reflectors and dark 
Areag between. Concentrating refloctors should 
only be uiled with either clo:e spacing or at con- 

sideral,le mnimting hei/'ht. The foot candie read 
ings of trig m/allation are aa follows » 

41) St (2) :A (3) 12. 01) 6. {3) 18. (6) 
7. (7) 46. (8) 14. (9) 3. Total 90 Average 
10 1)irprsity Factor 6-1. 

I[luminatioil and increa#.ed Efficieney. 

0/ seeing thi: installation many factory 
owners might he inclined to think that it would be 
quire Kilitable for their work, and when the ques 
tion of intenlity of light was dige·Used, would 
feel that thi Auggest 011 of higher intensities to 

improve output and genpi·.11 conditions, was mere. 
ly an effort on the part of the snlesman lo .iell 
1101·e lai·* and fittings. The simple but con- 
vincing & ir/ne:atm of a revolving disc „11 a 

grannophone motor· under varving incensltie.4 lif 
ligh, 1·eadily shows that higher intensity lighting 
del'initely assists in one': ability le see detail. 

T]hin,ir.Ating Engincen in colunction with 
factory exe itives have fron, tin.e to time carrled 
out a consideral,le number of inve/lgat1011 and 
tests. all of which have proved /0 ne]Usively that, 
higher levels of illumination reault in increaed 
])roduction. 

The Department of Scientific and Industrial 
1:*Farch of G, eat Britain wa. parcicularly 
interested in this question, and to prove the *tate- 
ments of Illuminating Engineers, cal·ried out an 
exhallitive investigation into the effects of arti 
ficin] h/ht zipon type-settl:10 by hand, wh/h was 
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considered to he one of the ma:t. trying and diffi- 
cult of manual operatioi™ The fullowi•g ehart 
showg in :·aph form the finding·6 of th, investiga- 
tion, and it will hp seell thmt 21 foot candles can 
be prfectively n.ed in this work without wasta/e 
And that. 20 foot eandles are requir·ed to reach 
daylight levels of lut.put. 

4 1 )itandard Di•persive Reflectors. 

.As the result of lighting research and ex- 

De, ienee, 1 Atandard industrial rene//· has heen 
*IM„] Which in 'suitable for 903,1 of lighting in. 
italiations, "id Ls known as the Standard Disper- 
sive 0,· [t. .M. Iterlector. It 1: :ene,·1]ty madp to 
R E.S. A Apprifientioi) No. 2:12 for T id,ist.rial Dis 

persive Reflectors No. 1, which details g.ch points 
a./ dimensions, /1/71·ee /f ait-aff, m nimur peir- 
rentage of Mjection:, etc. Under an installation 
of Auch reflectoi·/, it will ininiediately lie spen that 
ihe di:tribution i, Dractic:lily even, harsh shadows 
are elimintied 'ind there i. no Alare; an almost 

ideal sy /.em of h ghting imr the ma Jority of work- 
ingeonditions. 4 will he observedthat the lamps 
nmed are of the diffushig type. either howl sprayed, 
white spray,d /· 4/:11, thig being in keeping with 
the ge!:eriiI i pc(iminendation that open type re- 

flectori Mhoold he used with diffusing lamps if 
mounterl led than 20 feet from floor level. 

The foot candie iwiding: of this installation areas 
follows :- 

1)10L (2)12. (3)12. 11)11. (5)12. A 
11. h) W (8) 12. d) 12. Total 108. 
Average 11.- Diversitv Factor 1.11-1. an instal 
lation Ahnwing a low diversity fretor and good 
intens•ty· 

Many wmild in·agine this instalintion to he 

luffielently high in intensity for the majority of 
work but it 14 now 110 unconnmmi oerm·rence to 

J'n Il factories in Anieri,in and Europe using goneral 
lightinz ir:tallations of :30 foot candies. The foot 
('ar,11/ intensity obtained from this in/a]Intion is 
m ns ligh a: pojible, 0#ing to the I.imps being 
purposely underrin 10% ; quite common practice, 
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Owitur to the belief of n large number of con. 

m ers that the life of a lamp iR iti $01/ criterion, 
without remird to efficiencv m· light output com- 

Pared with consumption. The·/ 16 n definite 
constant for Tting/en Filaments namely, that a 

1% drop 11 vabige c. iuses a 1% drop in light out- 
put whh a 1.5% drip in current conmniption. In 

this in/:ince the reqult is that 80° of t,ha light 
18 iwing lost, By liging the rated voltage (010) 
our fr« candie mdings will prove the truth of 
thi• ALdement. The i eadin/now being :- 

{1) 13. (2) 18. (8) 19. (4) 17. 01) 19. {6) 
TH. (7) 15. (X) 11 49) 19. Total 130. 

Average 178. Diversity Factor 1.26-1. 

It i. natural thar varying inten:ities Bil] he 

1 equired for different rlasses of work, and roni- 
mitteeN have enrefully inve<.igated all "ditions 
and recommpnded font candles intensities have 
11/en laid fli,un, which for certnin industries, are 

as high a, 50 foot candie,. Sa/.1 1 F.lp<·trir 711,1111- 
nation IT:indbook No. S At. includes detilils of 
lighting inte"itte: recon'manded fli various. 
<1:806 of Inrk 

1, 1.h ..Iv a' a 1.31,ult of tral.In' und expel·ienee 
that ike ]Ituminating Engineer 14 able to recom- 
mend •lie most suitable methon of obtaining these 
interisities, and lit addition to advice „115,11 1% 
readily given by thp Bureail, the majoritv of 
mal.facture• emplly· 111'minating engineers to 
Ailvige ron.4]riers. 

Coniniercial Lighting. 
It „·111 have b-, observed th:/ f<,1 I,idustrial 

lighting some form of diroct lighting ic 

u.%ed, hy maani /f reflectorg dirprting the 

light in the down wai·d di i ·action For Con- 
mer©ial t.ighting fliffprent mpt.hod* of light distri· 
bution are employed, as the prinpitmt aim i, tu 
ci·pate a bright appeal·ance in the whole of the 
offire „5· shop. For that leason, the tot:illy en 

closing imit ig one of the '50/ limilar amd suit- 
11,1/ types, 9 15 shown by the in/,illation of six 
totally encloying unit:. A bright, inviting ap 
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Pearance is created, together with sufficient light 
un the ·*or king P lane, and harsh shadows and 
Il. re are entirely eliminated. Under this system 
the foot calidle read,I]gS M a. folli,wa :- 

41) 18 (2) 20. A 20. (4) 1%. (51 20. (6) 16. 
(7) 16. 18) 16, (9) 20. Total 164. Average 
1825. Diversity Factor 1.28-1. 

Other types of mal/Ft]Ons for commercial light- 
mg intlude ar tificia dayhght. in which daylight 
1)/ue lamps or daylight diffuser, are empliyed, 
H[·50 totali>· indirect units give a pleasing effect, 
wil·ely free from glai·o and almost entirely free 
fwi sh,ulow 

Of i·peent .vearx architectral lighting has been 
R·]dely used for commejual purposes, but wli©n- 
€Ver Each methods ar© Cl[•nsidpred, complete «,- 

Operation between the al·(hiteet amd illuminating 
engineer nitit be obtained, Litne,·wise the lighting 
effects may be entirdy out of harmony with Lhe 
architactur·al and general decorntive scheme. 

Shop Window lighting. 

Shop Window lighting is becoming increasing- 
]1· apt>reciated a••d used by moden sho#epers, 
W in the denionstration shop window various 
tightin/ inethods can be effectivelY shown. 

Swmended hare lamps ari the moct con,non 

Retl·odg employed blit are ent irely U niatisfactory 
...g to the rn·evalence of glare, waste of light 
al.d d'avoul·able appeal·anee of the window. Hy 
7.1Jsing these same lamps into con'oct focus with 
allizable shop windo# refiectorK, it will immediate- 
4 le Neen thin conditions have entirely chan/ed 
by the eliminal.Lon of glare and Maite light, and 

there is about three hines the anlillnt of ]1ght on 

1129.• ilay. In addition, the window now hag a 

i·able appeai·ance and a sta,re lighti,tg 
effert has been created, The inlensity can be in- 
ct·eased by adding ©xtra reflectms or larger lamps. 
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The gefieral recoii,niendation fku wii•(1••w 
lighting & as folk,ws :- 

Shops iii Mani Strcots : 1, 100 watt Gagfilled 

lamp iii Slial Window reflector, every one 
W m of ·,Nindow. 

In Centi·a] Aticas : 1.50-200 watt lamps should he 
U.pd. 

Shops in Side Streets : 1, 100 watt Gasfilled 

lamp in Shop Window refle/tor every tuo 

foot i·* of wil,di)w. 

Footlight' and Sidelights may als' be i"d, but 

nuist always Le an·anged to be free fram /1:„·e. 

Cok,ured lighting makes an irresistable an- 

peal and ean be oast ly adapted to the. modern /,/ 
window ,·eflector bv means of colliur screens of 
either gelatine or glass rolour media Coloured 
lamp, ein also be used. alihough not with nieh 

/Id effect. 

Special I,ighting l,rnblems. 

St,reet lighting, 1 oodlighting ./2,1 Poster 

lighting ran also he effectively denlonstrated by 
nieam of carefully arranged installations in t:he 
Btreau. Each subject is too involved to diseugs 
in the time at our disposal, but it win bo seen thar 
thi ,«hihits are very coinprehensive. 

D.-ctic Ilk•hting. 

The domestic lighting 10/d ic of great impor· 
t.mee and value to the electrical industry, but in 
probality no other 61,here i, electric light so fre 
quently misused. To efferthely demonstrate the 
tne requirements uf don o.tic lightiM, three walt 
rooms fitted as 11 lourge, bedroant and kitchen, 
have been equipped to show incorrect and ,-Di·rect 
methad:. 

A blief demonstration will show how offer· 
tive is this arrangement. especially I]jer, all out- 
letgate an·angedl niquiek ater:hanic·of GttingR, 
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This method of installation is ideal fo, elpet.1·ler.1 
shnwroonis, 1% it 16 prissible te *how the en/Imer 
any type of fitting in appropriate 4//roundim. 

During the hhart time at my disposal. it has; 

016· been possible to deal vii·y Miefly with the 

lighting i/.quikimpnts of the vapious fields, but 

each ran he mide the glihiert of an interesting 
indivirtual lert"·p. 

From time to time, courses of lectures are 
tem 

ven ts 61.affs of Members of the South Afilean 
lectrie Lamp Association, and recently a course 

I 41, 

giver to the Enginee,+A and staff, of Munici 
p 11 Underrakings in the Trm„/al, at which there 
Waq a remilar attendanre of between 3.-i and 63. 
Ir, is iniended to give other courses in the neal· 

fitti/in the Transvaal area, and also during a 

1'0 t.hcoming toul· of Provincial n eas, Illuminalion 
44 Coul'Bew %111 be given 21] Cape Toun 
Dul·ban, Port Elizabeth and East Lifidon. 

The Hureau is open to the pUblic, but it is 

egrcially hoped that all sectioi,s of the electrical 
industry will make ove] y use a ils w #MN, and 
whenever 1)01.4ibl introduce c.stome. who aie 

inte,emed in anv lighting matters. To the Engi 
neprs pituated nt lone dist.inees from the Buleau. 
w, itten advice will always willingly be /iven. and 
{in limllient oreagioni, plans alid details of definite 
ligliting schemes have been sent to various parts 
1/' Lhe c/Intry. 

c.kihinne:1:urg Power Station}. The paily 
11/xl visited the Neu Poi'e Stalirm of Lhe .lohan- 
-hung Municipatity. 

<4.A. In.1. Elee. 1¢1104). 1,1 the evenhur the 

lartv wei·e the gliest" of the Pre,Ment and mem- 

her. of the S.A. In,1. of Ele,c. E,ig•. to din],el. 
after whir'h, thry attended rhe mnithlv n·.epti,IA of 
the Institute of whioh Mr. A. Rodwell, City 
1 lect 1 "I·. real a paper on ··Trolle.v 1411= 
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FIFTH DAY. 
FRID.(Y 27 th M ARCH, 1931. 

Tile Convention resumed its I'rocied m at 

10 n.in. i th the President (Mr. L. T.. I[o,·rell) m 

the Chair, there bring· present 89 Members, 13 

Councilk,r Delegates And 11 WM. 

DI;CUMS[ON-(roiltd). an E.D A. 
The Pre•Ident : 1 have to announce that the 

nitilibel. elected W the Council of the E.D. 1 helri 
i weeling attended hy Im,Llb, Dele/// la/ 
4111. The neeting Mas uery successt'Ul and 
inost encouraging Tt lifs been decided that the 
Executi„, Coinmittee shall be comprised of 2 

Councillin Delegates, 3 Engilieer'.g, 2 iwplesent:1. 
tiveE from the merchants, one from the V.F.P. 
and one from the Electririty Supply Commi·,Mion, 
The question before the Conventicit now U the 

election of the Executi,e Committee. 

Mr J. lboliert,R (Dul ban) 1 :Uge/t iIiat the 
thi·ee .„/Fiwers he elected fi·.),3 LA me ltvailable for 
attendinp, nieeting, iii Johanne/*4 1 think it 
would lie a zood th®r if the Committee hut the 
.wer li ...t. an extra memher, m that il· a 

CD,11/*/ or IC'imeer coming 111) 10 Joh..nes- 
Liu·, he eoulri IJ(' given a chance tri confer with 
the Committee An any /ints. T bep· to nominate 
Miss,·H. ilor ren and Rodwell :,6 memhers of the 
Exet':ive Committee. 

Mi· Swilirler (Cape 'lown) : T be. bisortind. 
Mr. A. T. Rlid:/8 (Johannesburk) · 1 14 

to nom inate Mr Wi ll .L of Henon 1 : Mr. Macaulay 
ili]•,p,711** : 11,eg to #*. 

Mr. G. 11. Swin,der (Cape Town) ' 1 11* 10 
propo:e that Mi·. J. 1:oherts be Flee ted to the Exe 
aitive Conintittee, .ind that Mi·. Wright be hi,4 
a#]nate. 

Agreed : Tnal Mew.14.. 1101·rel•, 1104wd 8,1(1 
RAert. be menihers ot the Executive Committee, 
with Mr. Wr[Kh, of Ilenoni , :ille,·nate for Mr, 
I.'lle'll 
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Mr. J. Rillierts (Dur·lkin) : I consider that 
the fir.t:tep to betaken i. forthen to go to theii 
Councils. Some n.presentations should be inadp 
to Councils appealing for f unds and a report 
shoul,1 1/ di·awn up, outlining the point·, that have 
emerged during our discussion. Firstly, an initial 
income of ES,000 :11/end of' £10,ODD has been rle- 
cided on. Secondly, thit foi the time being no 

showrooni• wouid be establish/, but ·:h. 1 Ne pre- 
Dal·ation and (1'·rillation of literature i •211»sters 
will proceed. Thirdly, that Counc:l hus lierm 
elected and also & Execiltlve Cominittoe thi• 
would be :21 indiratim th/ there is a Conifrultee 
wi, king who would comminicate with each 
numicii,ality /1 48,)„ 6 possible. I move 
that it he an instrucdon to the Exectitive 
Committee to meet iii .Johannesburg as boon] 
as t](Esible to draw 1111 a soheme 01· their 
organization; secondly, ah to the funds thic> wish 
/ 4/ject Arim municipalities; and thirdly. g» ag 
prer.i.ely a. 1,):silge, an "planation of th"· pro- 
gran·,me of work 4 the first year or tr,i. 

Mi. Mwingler (Capet.own) : I wish to point 
011' th.at the acting committee a Year ago had 
gtated how they proposed organizi],5, alid sub- 
mitted a pr»gramme which waa much bigger lk./ 
the ore ive find we have sufficient cash for cal·ry 
ing out now. Mr. Bulloe„ h:/1 given, 1 thi ik. a 

very exi'01]ent report and the executive Committee 
•hould take the meat out of thal and embody the 
i. 10/·matio•' 10.In 1:y the acting Committee iii th© 
shapp of a iepoit that cr,ula be sentto eaeh meni 
lier for gulani,;.4]ni to hi. Comil 

0.1),ibury (1,1-etripia) : l ain very much in 
N (,11,· iii' the Auggedion by Mr. Roberts but it 
11 be difficult to Ket votes through the Councils· 

2%52 m ean /*M 1/ done iii briiging the 

atter definitely before the I minrils and it would 
be >omelling for Couneillon. to get on „ Uh. The 
nmtter brooks nu) 51/i,y :14 /021 neill would short- 

ly be bul with their e/iniates. I am ve v much 
in favour of the velly practical .suggestion put for- 
ward by Mr. 11(,1/1·U. 
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Cr. Clork (Durhar,) : [ wi,uld p>int out t,Imt 
the Association roild not hind :*My menilet of a 

cound 1, whereas Com·!Hors could hind t:heni- 
selvew. There woill,1 lie no end of tioub:e tu Ket 
numicipal :18Mciations to come to any unaninionh 
opinini, to whaL shirm],1 be done and Cuutici]Inrs 
mu•t tike action +Feni:plves. 

Mi. Rolimt#· proi»sal wAR therefore put a/d 
agreed fo. 

The Pre,Ide,it :mounced that the C.MA· 
<S.A.) have ])1·(>miKed to subw,ribe £50 a year to- 
wards E.D.A. 

NEW MEMBER. 
The I'resident : 1 have plenqure in announc- 

ing thai. Mr. We# of enletibi) laug been elected al] 

AM,oriate Meniber, and Mi. C n. Tee ot Reitz. 82 
a Mei/&. 

OFF ERS OF ['APERS: Laht year two or three 
Imppi·A Kaci been affered but when the time <unie 
they r.er,· not forthcoming And it ni to be hoped 
that thosepromang )„per, will notlet the Seere· 
tary down. Min Withinshaw will endeavour to 

give a inper in, the "Betterment Fund" at the 
next Convention. A laper on "Ili,rai Electirifica- 
tion will :10 Le M/come: and Del·h.iDs someone 
will / Myke tt> ln·el)are :.uch :i 1).11}er. 

Mr. Rodwell (Johar.nesbu,·A') : I think all 

appal might be sent to nic/11*el·s for IN:per·, 1.3, 

theur nieht he Kltbjects of:11/0,·hing intere,t alls- 
ing liefure the next Convention. 

Mr. Kwingler (Capetown) : We are drafting 
a new :,el of 1'11 1!lg regulatio,1.6 and Con,litiO]is DI' 
aupply and if the A.gsociation wished, I will put 
them Conard I, propnsed standar-d k.et for adolk 
to„ tv the Awkition The dismsMon un such n 
sub.lect w·nuld :ilny).st be But'firimit to Ilecessit.gte 
: UP"' convel'inn in 1/4/f I would like MI 
Itib·on to give a ])111'er M t}ie t·obt aiid bouble 
invil. p,1 in chiliging over fion, Ilit-oct Cur ent W 

Alier,/ling an a di•tribiltioll Mystem witli some 
800 co.:utners. 
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1. per Award : 0, the motion of Mr. 
Swingler. seeon(led by Mr. Rodwel]. 1, Wax deri£led 
that no award he offered for the best paper sub. •Yd•l,Pd. 

IJOIDAE SERVICE WIRES. 
The Premdent: Several of our members 

'ipw with much concern, the last Government Re· 
gula, In, 1·egai·ding this inatter. 

Mi. bwingler explamed the alte,ations lo the 
Mules lind Workh [•epul,ltions requit·m' be,vice 
('onDrctini», ic, lie rove}pd, and said: I haue matle 
··immention t. I. allowed to eu,itilue using a ./. 
simi 11· 21, tinat ki,ov. n ·1: '·P.R.J.' 0£ „Ii,ch there 
al r mie :100 mile, in u.se in 0,11>elown, but my 
a],Nicatin,1 n:™ 1»en turiied dou/, 

-When in Johannesburg yestertlay 1 asked Dr. 
row H' Ite would rerpive a 

:*/g Deputation oil t. 
loert, and h p uns willing to do so ul 4 p.m. 011 
Id:iy next. 1 therefore mopose 1.hal Ule A» 

riation •hould Mend a deputation to Di. Piww 
) a.k hini to approve of a wire sillital· li iii:it 

ki:awn as P.JU 03 better still to :11,111·ove of a 

/pacification which woilld be based 0/ tile British 
mt Office 'pacihi.'•';I•;11. T. liut v ould specify 
cambrit- in,tead of Th e 11 r kent met.[10{1 

of appri .·Ing of a „ireli a certain ti'ade name 
was of very little value without you had detnik of 
the •.peeifient;on to ahich it wits imule: you were 

helphs, you could 11(mt pr,ve or dispivve a thing' 
m just, 11.d to trtist to The Manificure] 5 

Mr. Rodwell {Johannesbu]/) . I heartity 
supplirt & p.·DIR/al //that 1 am implicated at 
t] u "oment, as I am lint puttin, m ov: r 124·ad con- 
Mtons, lint may be mvolved [ator. I mnsider 
the regulation h ./110),ded a tar'dship, wid n vc·i • 
unnecehsary and expensive onc, 

Mi. 11. L. Dame (Chairman of the S.A. Cable 
Mal:el·h Awi,(intion) : I am pleased to ium»rt 
the /oposul in that 1 have already tricti to obrain 
an i.tervie' :]1(1 1.ave a 'tand:11·d laid 'town. I 
A that one of my Asgiwi:,tion's members be al 
lowed to ://impany the demitation, 
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Mi·. Swingl.:apelown) : I understand 
that a relirrgentative it' the C M A., was being in 
piter! 1), the 5*.rer,une„t Mining Engineer. 

1 .m against interferen.l or dietill' tron 
1 """1011. The CM A. aduse thal thoy are 1,01 i 
its frood position as Mr J. Roberti /1]1 other men, 
l'./ of thil A.sociation m know what we requir• 
and what would 'and up to our climatle condit 
tim™. The faot is that Capetown linve some .00 
miles of thi, 1.M J. wire installed or ereeted and 
that an) portion of / can be 181.21 dowl, ai,d 
tested, The wil·e that had been tested had inoud 
to lip enDi,·ely satiKfactory for Solith Aft·ican 
conditions. 

Chairnian, (C M.A.) : If this Aisocintion 
gi,t. the Gavernmenl t.1, agree to borne I,U,or wire, 
we as cable manufacti ·prs will be able to comply 
'ith al>· ./eoification. 

Mi·· Swingler (Capetow„) The selection ./ 
P.B..1. wire w.·18 nor n ade liv them 0,1 the matter 
of price, it waR aple/ed leeause of tile fret that 
1.he Brita l'ost Ofift» wele Matisfied with it and 
that fron, the information we entild get frnni the. 
Coniment nod pls/whm·e, it wag The n ost likely 
„ire 6, meet the adveke requirementi. Anv in- 
Mul,tion With rubber in the con,polind, in my 
opinion, ./iner or later ./s sure to trive trutilile 
with the 5uit.sh'me we have imd the chauging 
clinall: Inditiang :ire :uch as te make jubber 

.Implund wires expo: ed to thi i.tmos"here le.I 
reliable m the [ing rim than wire insulated in the 
.same way as P.H..I., but 1.31% varnish rambrie 
i ijitead of ]}ape, 

Agreed that n dermation from this Coliven 
ti,m le .Fit ., i.iterview Dr. Pirow, consisting of 
as ma ny of the/oune 11 4Kpossible. 

LICENSING OF ELECTRICIANS. 

The Prehid* : 1 have to announce thal as 
a reMult of a conference betwin the Council and 
the Ma,ter BL:ilder·s Feeleration, on the queslion 
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of the Licensing of Elprtricians which a sprcial 
con,mitte had been dealing with durie the yeat 
;ind which has 11/en circulated among a]1 n ernbers, 
the followingamendments werearrived at - 

1. Thit .in electrical rontractm Ah,uld hold a 

general dealer's heense ah well a, A crintrac- 
irn·. licence. 

2. F.xamination fpe fur candid://8 for workmen's 
hence shall t,p 10./6 (pMe 10). 

S. Electrical contractors chall pay £.3 for con 

tractor'y licences, plus general dealer's 

licence, ne# men m Day half for first two 

yeai·s. 

1. Eidorsenient of licenip of workman travelling 
to other centres #hinild be :/ diMciption Of 

er/neer--hould not be tompulsory. 

1 Amend words in brackets undel· ·'Transfer of 
Tradeptmen·' tin re,Ed (01 olitain a p,ovincial 
sarition tri proreed .•libject t. them ....t 

ing· then„elm for exantination /2 1.he next 

meeting or th• Board. 

6. That the ingpector® empla,·ed by local author- 

ities be qualified men holding at least a work- 

Diai••e liceT•ce. 

7. That s local committee be appointed eonsis 

il·gof Messm Horrell. Missing and Rodwell 
to go through the + ·aft amendments to the 
Bill and 1,0 pre.Kent, a fial draft ti. be sent to 

Can,tawn Port 12,1,·,abeth, 1)„rhan and Blnem. 
foritein, which centre.5 shotild ac·kilowle,1/ re- 

ceipt anfl say when they willglve raply. lf no 

]·eply received in twomonth<,;L«Umption to be 
1.hat no 2,13.jecti,inx n,·0 maile to (inal draft. 

8. That these Cat,ditions sliall not appls to iowis 
not falling within the area zo which the 

National Building Arreement applies. 
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)Ir. G. C. Ri·nwn (Vi·Ade) May 1 wk 
'],ethel· tlkere :4 notapos·.i],ility of atowuoutside 
the aita mentioned imder tb> bring able to ask 
for a Ileencpfur an electrital enginerr, his Comi:11 
i himself 2night demand it. 

Mir. ./. Roberts (Di bnn) : I 1.der-tai there 
will he no olle, Iii)n to any v ark/51# nutside De 
al·en g·oing to the m 11 9/ centre to Irle out d 

lu rnip. he roilld then „lip ]·ate outside the area a:id 
/01,0 v could w*vent him. 

Mr. C. 11. Swhiller (Cape Toer) : It iw Per- 
mi R.give huL ™it eulnl•l,Loirc. 

Mr..1. ]•oherts (I)111·b.,M) : It will not be per- 
mig.il,le for .in>·one in th e outer :ireas to set 14, 20] 
examimng board, chipflv f'or· tae i'<•abon they hime 
not the 12/eessary machinery t„ do m. A man 
1 get n Iii·ence and go nut into the country ancl 
lay hisalicence,1 man. 

Mr. Bickell (Port Elizabeth) : i PropoSe that 
the a M„inients be agieed to. 

Mi·. 1 ]£01•er·t, [Dur'ban) : Small munici- 
lulitips might still make their own regulationd 
They can make a -gulation that m wit·ing ,}.11 
Le done 11·om their Ir:li]16 11]11/s.4 the workman iS 
licenred. They could not issue a licence Lliat 
winild have & send n workman into the noxt avail- 
11•1/ town to get a [ir.n•e. 

Mi'. G. ll. 
C 
: 

twingler 

(Capetown) 
· 1 14 to 

cond Mi·. Bickell'' P „191.11 They had / on the 
eqt advice that if the> made it complil=y it 

I 70111,1 be a dend letter. They could not 
. M 

he prepared to pay 
expect 

thi 

m/ry 46 a whole for A 
licenged in,·in froni a rentre to do smull jol,9. It 
would lie a different i)*.sition it' the Act laid that 
di" n. 

A,re•d Mnt agreed to. 
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A1,1'ERNATING ('1'RRENT DISTRIBITION IN 
REMII"/1'IAL ARE% 

14· D. J. Hugo, U.Ke, (Eng.) TechI„cal Asuis 
lant to Munuipul Electrical Engineer, Pretoria. 

In Ibetoiia, a. . other towns, Ink almost 
phenomenal incre/Ke in the donipstic demand for 
electiic pi„·gy hag beelt expei·ipilied €luz·i[1% 
1 11·s· Thist iner·eaKe was particularly notiee In•te• 
in the EaNtern Sulmits-a very pupular re.sidenti„1 
are'-and led to an alm..1 eltire reconsti.ction 
of the supply maim in th/Ae disttiets. Two dis 

tinet schetnes have heon adon//for forming the 
Mmt.ing link between the Iligh Tonsion Unic, 
ground S fteni with the Low Tension Overhead 
Distributm' Network and it k pi·oposed to draw a 

rampari"n between the two schemes pai·ti'u ally 
Troni the /,int:A of view of Capital Expenditure 
and Good Service. 

1,1 the one sehenie (referred to as the Low 
Trn>ion Scheme) the load is carried bv heavy 
<„01 heart [ c,n· T<.1,·.ion Feedert> tron, a sub-man, 
Tran/fo rnier Substation of con „ratively large 
rai arity hititated at approvinintely the centre of 
119 1{18/1; t.hp 5.lili-ma• Transformer Sal),tation 
lieir- connected to a main Distributor Sulistation, 
1,- an Mde,·pro·und High Tonsion Main. 11, the 
der (refprred tri r: the Nigh Twision Scheme) 
the High Tension (Prinlnry) underplround system 
1: exte dp,d fro n t.he main Distribution Subst:ition 
to 41:pply· pole niount,pl Transformei·. an,1 then,e 
to the Low T Asiol IN:tr,batorA. 

A diagirmn itie ebinparison of the two 

schemes is deva in Figure 1, 1,3 theory the two 
Achemes appeal· to hear a very clow relationhhip 
to each other, thp 6 outs tanding differen e he. 
ing that in the IIi,:h Tension sehpine the sub inain 
runsformer Subgtation of the Taw Tension 
Scheme W divided into sere,·81 smal.er Trai» 
forror Substatiolig. Tn practirp, however, M'h 

achonie exhibits sil<·h widely differert chaimeter- 

i,tics a. to iii,tify the use of the previous expres 
sim "Cistii'ct schenie:" 
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I.ow 'rmsion Achemi: 

The inethon *)¢ 61!PPI in/al, 111 ban district by 
mean: or I.ow Ten/In Overhead Feeders from a 

large Tran,fornier Sli ):tation to the Distributors 

14 ..r 
/ 

--0,4-0328 
C [ 

r.....d 

r I 
•-01-0 1- 

»-4 
#r- I„..., 6-•m,nMI 

f,94 D*gea-A,·ie €4#MeNE'AW, 4 

has nf rmli•e bpen common practice. Modern 

electrical requirement.g rif a thiekly popul:it d re.•1- 
dential area, however. render thi? Fply by thiA 
m,thod goniewrat x pR,ritted if not wholly inade 

quite. The heavy load, In lip carried necessitate 
numerous Sub-•bition.< and «oniparativelv shmt 
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feeders of 111·ye m):.1-Keetional area, and. in order 
t» limit the valiationg in the suppiy pre,suir, 
Voltage Itel"lators are essential. Extension to 
rape with : i increasing {10, and or expansion of 
the :11/.1 ..ppli.d .re iestricted: increaling the 
len/h of a feede, me:ins an huerease in :he Ill 
drop; ;additional feed, 1-, if erected overhoad. ean- 
noi be added indefinirely ; if laid undeurruind the 
inci·e„Ked coR: irimedi/tely leads to the *msidera 
tion of extem// rlie mmy system, Sub-•lat- 
lion site: in popular /iburbs are hecon,ing increas- 
ing!> dil'ficnit to /·ocure. Thi, was strikingly 
111...·ated in a recent caR' ill Pretoria .}le. 
Owl!1% te the i·es,ti iction. ir floged 11· a certain 
serviturle which does 11/ allow of in,11):h.8 /ul 
€}lased for· the mul poge or precting SubblationS 
tnereon, it was neceggary to e:rect extendve exen- 
ration: and locate :5 .ii -main Transfoiner Sub 
stntion under the side-nalk. 

A lirief de:rilption of thig undeltiound ..„b- 
station toget her with the. i,verheart feeders radiat- 
ing Am it h; 1*•rhang merited. The subitation 

supplies poition of a suburb where the electric 
Rtiv• lond i, probahly the dengest in Prelotia. 

This undeig·rou il linilding· has int/1118: di 
ntensio]is of 30 feet long x 17 feet witte x 11 feet 
de•p and hnt'Ees :- 

1-300 K.V.A. 0.600/489/230 T'ill Ti·n,is- 

t•>i·n;ei'. 

1-·17.1 K.V.A. Tm Tenmion Induction Vol- 
age /1.'ll!:•1{}rs. 

1-High Tension Feeder Panel C„i,trolling 
the Rupply to the l'ran.gtorn e]. 

3-Lou Tension Feeder Panels. 

The ariangement provide.& fin· the installation 
of a further -.00 I V A. 7'1 ansful·inc] at 8 later 
{late, if requtred· 
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,It 

Fig 2. 1 ndergrolind Subslitti,in ·10» K.V.1. r angfurmi,r 
Ind Ventil•ing Flin. 

A 

Fig .1. 1 ndeign,und Mubgt,!tion. Hild, 1'•nki•in :ind Lii.¥ 
're,hion Ft·,•de Pon.•IA and Induclion Vi,]tage 111••,ilal•r,· 
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Fintl·es IT. iII : ar] TV a• e views of thi, Sub- 
/ation aild in tie photo/·aph of the Induction 
Voltage Regulaters, the Low Tension Ilus-Bari 
aic elearly seen togetrter with tne aystam of short- 

elicuiti]1:r tize lisulatnrs, if ne/exsary. 
Arlan:toments have been made for cooling by 

incan. 01 a ventilating fan continlied by a time- 
swikh, und a small :entrifula] rump with float 
:01*·01 par disposeR of alt· storm water ar 

seeinge. 

-7- 
7 

ru: 1. Und'rgrinind Sul,>fati'in. ind,3rtiol, 1·•ilific 
R.Mulatii/+ 

Five doul,]/ 19/.fh pei· pluse feedei. giving 
a trops-sce·tloral area nf .2 square incheR pm· ph.™p 
por reeder radiate froin this point and ar>· in 
1094'th fron. 304 yards to 1,019 Yards, the total 
length of the five feeders kieing 8,286 yards. The 
neutrals are of the sanie crogs-section /9 the 
phase'. 

The tal·/e :11.01 t of c·opper to be carried or er- 
heal in the 1.05, Ten"01, scheme and linitationg 
Dre'jously ']1/'tion'd, to future additious i• clear- 
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ly shown in Figure V of ala Angle Strain Pole 

carryingtwo feeder.s and a lim·ibutor. Excluding 
St] eel [ight / U'h·es, Earth Wire, Telephone and 
Trip In€lie.itar Lines the total cruss-section / 

eopppris 2.0 Mt„12 illelieS. 

48 : 

Fig 8. Lm• Te,abion Mcheine. Iverlluad Con•truet•. 

The :rea supplied is approx mately -110.000 
square yardi (.132 square miles) and contains 2/7 
colimies at present, or whom 87 have electric 

stoveg. The district is by no mealls densely popo- 
lated, howewL and resdences .Hay mereadke by 
50/1. 
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The approximate cost of th© Substation „ 

as followe :-- 

Exavation.5 for Building £271 ,1 0 
S.£.station F.uild)'I 028 0 0 
deai· E?ected Coi,1,•lete 2,228 0 0 

Total f<n· 6311»re Substation £3,122 0 0 

The fivp feeders everledi /omplete inchiding 
t.he meswy poles co* /,71'2 or approximately 
22/- per yard ,/ 3 phake, 4 wire, 19/.Ok°. feeder 

The cost of the prnian· Supply Cable alwl of 
Distributors are not incliziled as these figures are 
not nequ ired in making a comparison later on with 
the ilipli Tension S{·hpme 

Migh Tpnsinit Scheme. 

Pole Mounted Tians forrier#, Atipplied direct 
from the Primary Systern. were fint utilised in 
Pretoria son) Kix years ago. At the time, low 

voltage at certain points / the 4-Atem made it 
neeessai> for im,mecliate stepy to be taken to ini 
1,1 01: regulatinn, Ind, a: a tenipora'·y ineasure 

only, Outdoor Substations con,Nting of a pole 
Mounled T,·anhft· mel· and a small Switch C„birle 
on tile side·walk were ereet.ed at certain points, 
„„ti! 6„ch time as the Low Tenian Overhead 
Feeder Sy:tem muld bp extended. 

Theadvanta/.s of this It] gil Tengion Scheme 
·vere not immedil.ely realised, and. it was only 
last vear after the /on.sh·neti,m of the Under- 
p,·ound Substation And Ovt·i·head Fpeden previous- 
ly mentioned that the distinct n eritg of the lligh 
Tension as compared wil 4 the Low Tellgion were 
fully appreciated both frum the point of view of 
expe],diture and good Berviee There is no doubt 
that in the fulule the por,ey in Pretoria 41 Le 
to extend the primary sv.sten·. and erect Outdooi 

Subslations throil/hout, wherever extensions ar·e 

neces0a•·y. 
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Refe,8, agam to Fi,?um L i will be .Ke€m 
that fiwin a Main Di.tributinn S,111//ion con- 

neeted to n i.eavy ing.1 Tension Iting MUn (eithi r 
.12 02 2 squarp inches per phase) 11igh Te·i.fon 

Fped/23 4 much gmaller crosi-zeair,nal area 

radiate to supply the Outdool· Substations. A 

Ii'plo Truck thi T.$,e Mrin ili:trilitition Subst.nli{,11 

.eter 

0% 

Fig f. Migh Ten™i(¥11 hrheme Outd-r .Ihghdial•. 

al·018 die ®p[J]y to ellhei Unte or fou, 01 

door Stil)/ationi, the :oinee„1111· Cable hpimr .022, 
1;quare inch per phage. The ing.allation „f 1190, 
Tens[In Ind[Iction Voltage l,egull,Lors beL,icen 140 
Hing lam Bul 148]·6 and Feeders Bit' Bli]'8 in the 
Main Distrilition Sub:tation 1% generally adupteri, 
i. orter to iminove regulat <,11 and go give 1)eller 
service. 
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A cunsidera·ute amount of time and laboui· has 
teen detoted to the lesia of tne Ourdoor Soh 
St/11(mi huta a i·leW to improving the general 
appearance of gear er acted overhead and reducir g 
the :ize of the switch cuhiele. on the grrund t„ a 

ta 

Fi• 7. 111#Ih 'IrnA,L• ·4•rn,e. il·•ails iii PMe Mi,li•¥ed 
100 E.V. \. 1•rlinhful·mi·r. 

Figure VI is a view of an Outdoor Substation 
an,] Disrurp V]I Khows cle/rly the melhod of 

nio,1/ing the Tran,former· with Isolating 
Switches. C.holre Coils :ind Li,rhtning Arre.dors. 
The (01 13 0,·e huffirient ly lavge I flift.en out any 
t,·nabmitted un•cs due iii ][glititing or othersm·g·es 
while the timp Ing of the an·est,w gap is short 
etiough to en,Ale coil aild arritor to function 
eoricedy toxether as a single unit. 
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The 100 K.V.A. qize has besr, adopted as 

stai,da,·d i'm the T,·81,5101·mei s. 

From these plates alm the neat yet adequate 
ovel#md con.strictbi i.q apparent the wile 
mounted Tran,formn· feeding direct int) the 19/ 
./0 per pt// dIstrihiltor'-an' in /1/king con- 
trast ta the almi:t chinisy arrangement necessary 
under the I.ow Tplision R©heme as illustrated in 

Figure V 

FigureR Vll i and IX are view, of th: Sw·itth 
Cuhiele which lias outside overall dimensions in 

1 7" x 4' 6" x .3'07" h,gh. 

In Figilip /111 are seen the ncon,ing feeder, 
the 1.nk, controlling the supply to th,1 Substation, 
and theoutgoing feeder, to other Outrioor Sub- 
stations. 

F'igu. 1 X illu:trates the :mill Control Panel 
rari i inp, 11·,e and-operated 01 Circuit E: eaker 
Mechanism. two Inverse Time Limit Ovell,U Re- 
lays with Circuit Opening Contlets whlel, al·e 

shunted ritross the transforcier operrited trip colls 
of the· Cil·(:uit nreaker, the sperial i ecording re- 
reptarle. enabling lie current trangformer ...con- 
dan· circuits to be broken without danger to the 
i /prator, an p.n·,meter :lind a tunll.ler switch for 

di:·innect,ng the trip alarm. Thg cai·,·ent. ti·ans- 
rm ·mers are /.cuip,1 by the /nel. 

At tli• bottom of the panel is aufficient ,·(Mum, 
for u prital,le panel carrying thr/e recording am- 
meten, which may lie connected in the eurlynt 
tran,formers secondaries by means of the record. 
ing receptacle' 

The coMt of an Outdoor Substinon completa 
with T jan.foamer and Swit€h Culirl, and all gear 
erected i. 1,lace i: ap/·axiniately £:LSH. 

The mideitial /·en is divided i],50 distncH 

Mving: froin :,11/roximately 110.000 to 200.000 
squarr yard:. Froni the Main Di•tribution St]I) 
station . i 1/igh T en:cion U•Ide,wri>und Feeder is 
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1.11 i" 

1 4 

1 1 1 

Fig 8. .:11 T,nsio' Scheme. hwite,1 CubleJe /: I.tdi'r 
•UbHtalian. 

1 

l 
.£ 

, , J,¢ij#btr.W·' >•. 
t'ig U. H,Rh 'rens,i• Sehpm¢·. .wileh Cubiele 'f Out••ur 

Sub,tution. 
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laid to each distrid and supplies either 8 or 4 Out- 
dom' Substations. The /stricts :re untile v m 
lated Er·om emh (,therliv ineancof sertion M/hites 
iii the [.ow 'rew:ion Distributfir: and Linly under 
almorm.:11 conditions nre they interconnected. The 

following table give.q details of the three diskietb 
supplied by means of the lligh Ten„,in Scheme :- 

No, of 100 No. of Consumers. 
Appri]•. I K V.A. 

Dihtrict Aze I lit<loor 
Di:,triet | SU+ 

Sq. y:.rds tioi•% O,4Iina. S80vp j·,•cal 

Arrailia 
E 194,000 4 84 

Are,idia 
W. 139,IJ[JO 4 148 2,1 174 

{•'7•N- 
145.* 187 49 

An atten Dt i: made at spaeing Outdcur Sub- 
st:41.hins evenly mei· a di:trii.t /·ovided the a, 

i·Ang,%„t meets will the lequirements „f the 

inesent knul estimate,] futii,e dpi·•ands. 

C'"'paifs,m of *cheines. 

The niall advant.,ge: of the JIi-li Tens o» as 

cominred with the Low Tension Scheme ure :- 

1. Griater Flexibility. Exten,ions to prn- 
,ide ['or :. * 'eas©d 'limand . expalli.1 
/ the &01)/ly a/·r can he /fee·ted at ·4 

sm:,1121· co/, with lehs practical difficulties 
and :1 m.niniurn of chruit M=,ient, 
.4 nlay virtually he cul•linued indefilIitely· 
Exten·.inii to the I»w Tension Sehente Are 

Mnile,1 11 the amount. i>J' coiwel· the poles 
will can·y and the /'063-beetional :,ral Ot 

the feede q. 
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2. Subitati,in Sites I nne„·sary. Ne pio- 
vi.Kii•n has 1,> be niade fo] the pu}·ch:m of 
Sillistation Sitax other than for the Main 
I)istribution Substati„ng /6 the Sjiteli 
Clihi, les are prected on the Sidewalk. 

2. Bpltel ••01(age Regu latimi. Outdoor 
Sul,Ktationne :in us 11:11!y be located at /:/s 
where the loading 1& the heaviest and the 
voltage at the supp.y te ninal: of Fin.y one 

may be varipd independently of the others. 
11 the L)w Tension Schenip thp voltage on 
a partia]171 feeder can only hp increased by 
·'Stepping-up" the vokage over the whole 
district. 

4 Decrmed Maintenance Cniti. There ig 
con,ide, ablp ming in the nutintenance of 
an unde,·ground scheme ag compared with an 

Overhead System. The Ove·head distribii 
torg are of course common to both schemes. 

2. Increased Efficiency. The losses in the 
High Tension Schenip are conadprably lea 

than in the Low Tension Overhead Feeder 
System. 

6. Saving hi Capital Expenditure. Iii order 
to 1» able to draw a campal·ison from the. 
point of view of Capital Expenditin·€ it is 

pi·,3/Aed m consid pi· an Iniaginai·y Ai·ea and 

compare the co:i of supplying this area hy 
the two a|ternathe 8chmes. In order not 
to rennlige the Low· Tenginn Scheme this 
area //141 n/ be )al, m Rize than the dig- 

trict Rupplied fi om t,he 1 Tpider/riwind 71·ans 
former Substation Di·eviously mentioned. 
It is submitted that for t] s .size of ditriet 
Unmety 40(1.18„ square yardg) and which 

ill inehide Kay 440 cms:uniers of whom 
1lf have eiecti·ie slms equally good spr- 

8 *s obtfuned from either Mys;tent (pro- 
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The relative costs are therefore:- 

Low Tension Scheme High Tengion Sclieme 

Sul,•t;ilion CornJ,h te with 5 Outur Sub· 
all gear including StatiorL Con,· 

Voltage Regula plete £1,6110 
£8,129 Proporti•in Vol- 

L>w Tensfon big, Rogu]•tors £315 
Fieder' £1,62,1 ligl' le'.on 

Fcodi·is £ 77. 

64,642 £21785 

It 1 of course appreciatal that thi, is by 110 
means a true economic comparison and that this 
can only l,e effe,·ted by deteinliniN the total 
annual charges (which will include capital am·ges, 
supervi:irm, maintenance. and coppor and t,·ans 
farmei losses, etc) of each sch/]ue. 

There is me Point in the oppiation of the IIigh 
Tenhum Scheme which detracts boniewhat from 
it, /her advant.6/98. During times of hwa»· 
loadlng-on a severe winter night say-the trip- 
ping of one Outdoor· Substation on overload im- 
medially transfers the load to the remainder of 
the Outdoor Rubstat.ions which will then also be 
automatically disconnected, 1, m·der L.1 2.61]nie 

supply it iM not Msible to close the Circuit Iheaker 
of any partic:11:13· 14,11• Transfinnier as it will im. 

mediately trip on (iverload. The 0],erata i, corn- 
pelled the]efore to „pen the Breakei. in the Main 
Distribution Substation, conlillmg the guimly to 
the Outfinor· Subs:tatms effected, close in at each 
individual Outdoor Sul,station and then renii n to 
the Main Distribution- Substation to close the 
-&Tam l'peder Rre:Lker. Wh/ther he i, a#:isted or 

not, con•iderable delay thereforp takes place he- 

fore Kupp.> i, resumed. Whth ample trai,Aformer 
capacity in a distriet. hawever, therimdition€ 4 
lined above are Metdoin pnrountered 
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14}WEU STATIN. PRETOU, t. 

.erior of lowor lation Pretnria. 
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The remedy would appear to be to inc•ase 

thesize / distrif't.Rand haveatleast three prininry 
feed/rh Supplying the district each feeding from 
three tn four Or,tdown· 511[•tal.ions w designerl that 
at leait one fpede,· wit:h it,1 trii,Mforme™ may be 
out nf rommiggi.in at peak 1{,a(! wlthout ove]·load. 
ing i he ren ninder of the equipment. 

The advantages of artifirial iegi:lation nulst 
be stressed. A residential area require: a steady 
vollage in order to limit f'luctuation·; in 11.nin,Ha- 
tien alirl the in·;talladon of Induction Voltage Re 
gulatois is the means to this end. Iii Preto ia 
the> are used extensively in noth If·T. and 1. T. 
Schema and in•,talled at points on the systeni 
pipplaugly indicated. 

A]' interesting point arisph with regard to 

artif/ial dimming of lights, as a ti/0 51,/,al, in a 
10•. i x.|Lure numerciut, Aubi] 11*tie Induet,un Vol· 
r ige I: gulatm·g are in'talled. The Regulato].4 
" Duld of course imniediatelv tend M compen.Kate 

irany alle]111)t at reduci,g le volia,e. It nintld 

.0 /1.a r Knmewhal prl·.irioxical, therefore, for un 

Mittieel · to in/a] 111,141·0/2% at tlie 'upph' e].1 Of 
: di.bihut.irm 

My..ten tor reducing the pregure 

and :11•paratu• at the receiver end wllich ./poses 
any variatioi•. lit voltage. 

While thi, imper largely „fleets the iundi- 
tions in a c nint„,·atively laige 1.„wn, the authol 

can see no reason why outdom· Inli'.ation: cal]- 

4 with advantage be used in sm:211 undri taki, 1/ 
the 'inility to 'Auch Substations being conlivilled 
direct from a TI1011 Tengion switch 01' Mgitches 

in the I '05 „ Station 

11, pussing it might Le inentinnpd 1 111. reduc- 
ing the cross-sectional al·en of' rli.tritnit,irs to a 

ininimum is a weak policy „ hieh will be i Mi·etted 
youiler 01 later. In Pretoria it was the pract.ice 
to erect Single Nt). 4 3.w g. but with the growth 
of the stove Mari it was found neee..ary to:prld an 
adiliti,ral wn·e (>t 81]rilur size 80 thal at pie.sent 
016· lt) .IMS „niductors per phabp are erected as 
'listribut.. whether for exten.imns or reconstrue 
tion in ar m licing converted fron T) C. to A.C. 
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1 111 conrili,ion I wish to acknowledge the as- 

sistance mven by mv chief Min. T,- I.. IM rell, 
Municipal Elect,·1£:11 Eng'uem· of Pretrria, and col- 
1/agues which has considerably facilitated the pre. 
paration of these notes. All phategraphs ave by 
Mi. Alan Yates of A·etoiia 

DISCUSS[ON. 

Mr. G. M. Mwingler (Capetown) . T have ia 
tliank Mr. Th,/0 17,1 luis paper. The antangement 
d (11·dril,Liting poilits /ae more 01· lei the •ante 
ag ilged in .Inhanne,hung anrl in (74,1,etnwi, 111 the 
residential areaK, unly in Johalme'hin·g and Capp· 
0,wn transformers were not put on the pole, 
aniall kiorks vero erected to house the transfor- 
mei·, as well as 6. swit.thlea, The arianne- 
ment :hown in Pretoria woula nor .suit an 

.Id city like Capetown where many of the 

1,„,paths ai e not, more than 5 ft. wide. 
The method adopted in Pretoria for dixtrilii: 
1 ior. 1 think ' quite good, but as years 
Are on you wil! find that loads are slick'. that Ailli- 
.tations, that are '·platively .speaking large tran. 

forme,1, will have to be prn,v·ided. We found thi. 
necessary at Muizenber' aid Kalk na,·, als, in 

W>nburg and other· distric# and I recommend 
that you shon]Id procilip the requisite Bites on 

Hhiel, sul/atian: ca be m·ovided. As regards 
losses I don't quit* a/·pe with Mi·. Ing,A state- 
ment. The aver-all loss f,om th e eneY·gy. im 

power for which we pay f,w in Capetown ts 11.8 
Iotwit.hstanding that quite a good W of it i. Stlll 
ent•verted to il;}pet cuiri•t 

We have one or hio outdoor sub.tations in 

the eirv al·ea :ind Inost of ow· rurat area sulista- 
tions "re outdoors, 1,ut wc find it miwe con nient 

to put tho transfornier.q where ground ig available 
0,1 ground level .scioner than /1/vate theni. It IR 

Lad enough to have to work on gear under storm 

conditions when they are all the graund, and much 
11),re ao when they /re lip im th e pole. Our 
*m•/ 11,•s been a• fai· as the City 
W·oper is co/rer ned we much preter to have 
)11 swkh/,al· and the men operating it 
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under cover. With our form of cubiele 
tho men have tl stand out in the ram 
4/h ofteix beats into the €nhirle) to ope- 
rate the gear. We have transformers in sub- 
tations in all manner of /laces, but generally 

speaking •0 In·//1 to buy or reserve a plot *,f 
]"d wpll alien,1 of development. 

Mi·, J. Robert: 11)wi·han) : Mr. Ilugr s 18 a 

very good paper indeed and I full ..f meat and 
Ml·. Iiug·o need not lie dial}point»d at tint having 
had the oplmt,nity of peading it (or perhaps The 
limlted time for discussion) becallse it is one of 
those pnpers which could he put in an engineer·'s 
11Jrni·v 11,1,1 iel'on·ed to whenever the problems of 
ti u,„11„ion came up. 1To al:n give8 photographs 
and fixuries. lie has arrived after ver·y- cal·eful 
considerition of the problemat the position found 
i[, Durban. Low te/sion copper is ve/·y eostly and 
so the nearel· one gets to the conqumer with I IT. 
current the less aip the 1014,88. In Durban we 

have trair;formpr·; spaced out at les, than + of 1 
mile apart. Oili· ctan,lard tran/'01'mer· i• from 
100 K.W. to 130 K.W. One nilist he pre™ired to 

aupply 1.10 K.W.; the Durban xystem i, to put the 
transformer in a lit hi'ving good venlilation. 1 
•pe Mi· Aingler'K drf'fienlty :1: to nau·low foot- 
Dati,+ but he num work acan·ding to conditions, 
1 t would not be beyon.1 the ing,nuity of Mr. 
S•ingler to put 168 trai,sfirmer, as Well as switch 
undero·01,111. As regards pole tran,fortner; we 

ili. not use them within the town as they are 

rather Ingightly. They have been used ratherex 
te,isi. ely in the suburbA Prn,viGion should he 
marie for the safety of operaton 80 that a man 

£·i,ing up should, 11 der ni, i ire.unt.,tance., come in 
to dangel·ous cal·,tart with the overhead gy,tem. 
rhe /leal system would be to bring down the L T. 
and ILT. to pillarM. 1 think that Mr . 1 fugo will find 
thal ho may not have arrived at the last word vet 
from the point of Fiew of safety and now that 
there al'e inspectors 011 4,11· track it wai very 

necessary that enginee·s Mbould secm·p theniselves 
in puttiti' '113 11'gral}ation: /8 safe ag pos'ible. 1 

would like to refer to the first paragraph o. the 

list liage of Mr. Hugo'b paper. I have to con· 
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foss that MI·. Hugo has given ine quite a new point 
and pointed out a difficulty in our 8 0 Mock dim. 
ming. As I had not realised that there was liD 
antomatir regulator on our sy/em though it 1 

likely :e mav 'ut thern in Lier " 

It would affeet the time signal in Durlinn. 
but T niwt get over it. It might be necessary to 
put up a tinte mitch and out the regulator out 
forD minutes soth.at 9 would he m·p not to have 
cut· signals beatei• by *· regulatoy. 1 am very 
nluch obliged to Mr. Hugo for giving 118 the tip. 

Mr. E, Poole (Durban) . A: regard: the 
111,10 signal, probably this might he overrome by 
inserting a tinle lag. 

Mr. A. T. Rodwell <J Il. Iturg) : 11'tr. thign 
is to be e ung· utulated on presenting a papei· so full 
of into.rest to those contemplating exten,irinG tri 

11'eir lette'jation sy'tems. 

Dish ibution in re:idential areas has presented 
many problems in the past and to.day p:·ablems 
are acce!,tuated with the ever inet'easing dernatid 
for electric energy for cooking StoveK and domnes- 
tic appliinces. 

The method adopted In Pretoria is gound. It 
hab been found necessary to m. similar methods 
for many years in .lohanneshin·g. In large rities 
it ie difficult to obtain suital,1, 1ites for trans- 

foriner and switch sub:tations. 1/ Johannesbut·/ 
thorp are a nunnher of large rotary cr,nverEet· and 
inotor coriverter sl,13-:tations fill· O/erating the 
U·amway syster•i. 

To „ieet the growitig demand for· light and 
power for industrial purposes, ironriad switch,rear 
hat been erected in the sub-stations controllhur 
large transformer banks iii the open air. 1, ad 

dition, it hag been found necessary t:o obtain haAe- 
munts m lai·go buildinjrs for this puriwose. Sy- 
ten,/ s/nilar to t.ha L described hy Mr. Hugn /1/ 
in ilse m the /,burlail areas and in thiR respect 
the liater will he „f great ¥ahie to smaller towns 
u hieh desire to tw·epire far electrical development. 
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9'he brick hnilt tran.forniers appear to 1/ 
.nibble for Pretoria, where there i. :imple Grare 

111 Johannesburg, lai·ge nuniber of Ntepl 
presed tjansformer:Le„nipartment kia.qks m ..11 - 

stations, mnufactured de/utmentally are 
erected iii the autlying sulm·118 to hazile trany- 
former, :ind Anuipment up hi 130 K.W. capacity, 
Pole transforme„ have been mounted, Whil,t 
011.jection hag hpan raiged to tlip Ateel /1·eqypd 
kio.k., yet stronge] objectir,6 have been raised 
by the public from an ae,thetie point of view 

agningt the ereetion of the pole type of tran.1- 
fo]·me]·A. hirther, the ]Atte} t,>11 /' subit/tian 
does not conipare favourably with the *teel pr·es- 
d kin:k either froin a coxi rn· operating· point id 
Vlew. 

The author apparentl> 14 nut in favour of 
imdergr•und trai™former SUb-AtatiOn:, 4, the one 
ment „ned m hi# 1*111/1·49:11·.1 tO have lipen in- 

'talled un accoumt of e. tain restrietions imposed 
prohibilng a im face e ection. I /m not in ravour 

of placing tianit„imers undeigiound where Kin·h 
a courso can be avoided Tvo large underground 
sulwtation< have been replaced by gub-/ations 
m the 9, f ,ce in /,Ih.mres:)11/ 

1 would a,rain congratulate the author on his 
ink·nuitive and excellent contribution. 

MI·. A. [1. Metelerk;imp LS.,[iybury) : I also 
wi.h bi t hank M r. ITug·o for his l,per. 1 n,snialler 
towns e.pit,11 :046 are of vital impottanee and 
while iny critiri.m might appeal· to lip destructive 
1 think the eliniination of low tension prot,petion 
i. breaking ainy ft·om the ugua] Conventioll. If 
that is done wl y not go further and elin*:te 
ehokeconsandariestord Withregardtoreirnin- 

1·8 Mr. ]Ing„ state, that on t.he Low Ten.ii,]1 

-'£-1:f: ·lieme regulators are essential In the iligh 
ensio n the v.iltage rpgulator i s i],cluded, now 

ial dr.p 1/ that re/ulator taking care of? T 

nde'·gla nd that the effert, of the reprinlator taking 
are of the din·,ming wauld depend on the K V.A. 

rating of the regulator. 
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MIN. G. /.Swing lei· (Capetown) . 

How wa, Mi·. Roberts going to arailge hk 
diniming when his station got pard!/1 with 
Cok·11.0. 1 sh<'Lild thnk now-a-days wit}' ele...r 
ducks. time signats by „ircless and su foith, that 
8 dimming busine.Is would have beni /1/nined. 

Mr..1. Robel·ts (Durlaii) : 38·. Swingler hag 
has nut looked on our dimming stern, with plejure 
At one time we yave it iii) but theli was Buch an 

inaistent demand for· it, letten in th, Damp,· and 
people wanted it back so that we ran·led it out 
but ina r.,uch Ekinipler way U we eve, linked 1/ 
with Coloiw>, 150 miles awEy, there „ould be no 

difficulty. We would be able to work from 
purban mth one switch. It might be done by 
nieams ot' wireless, or direct line, hut there wa.q no 
eng·meer·ing diffieultv ahnut it. When we pai·/1 
101 w·ith Congella we were / little doubtful, but 
it has been done ·.i ithout difaculty. 

THE DIFFICULTIES OF DEVF.I.OMNG A 

MUNICIPAL ELEL IRICAL SCHEME WITII 
GAS ENGRA AS PRIME MOVERK. 

1 i X. R. METELERKAMP, Tmn r.lect. Engineer, 
(Salisbury) . 

These notes are tlie outcome of the Vice- 
1 6-esIdent's invitation I wi·ite a paper on GaK 
vorsus Steam ful· 1 lectilical Undertakings, at somp 
what short notice, owing to several papers not 

being avail ible, 

A: however, the diffirlillies in cfmnection with 
B prinle movel·& are in nly (*inion ;freater than 
wlth stean· engines T have attemnted to point 
chae out 

Any Mmicinal I'leetrieal Undertaking w·hich 
aims al progrel, rn· devekipment n lit definitely 
imprate on A.C This is now an accepted fact, ind 
it „ ould bp beyond the .p.cope of this paper to 
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enlarge on the advantages of A.C. The under· 
tak„ig w„uld n/urally eater for a power as well 

as a ligliting load; aid a tl,ree phase system with 

four wlic low tension distribution i• taken for 

granled. and a 24 hour supply with .app·nximate 
lon,1 factor of 35%. 

All dicudgion, are therefoiz based on the fact 
that the prime move 9 woilld 11:Ive to operate alter. 
nator• of standard frequeney in pai·allel, .ind fn]·- 

ther flint 1.110 units would 01):rate cs ntinii,iuily in 
parallel on k,ad, a 1 not n erely to enable a chaLnge 
4/6 

The.c notes refer to ampal r.lectrical 
Undertaking:, and do not Apply ti, the many 
suce©<srul small Tndustrial and mining conrem, 
m, 6 ally' t h, se i 11 Rhodesia lei .·iting on wood fuel 
willi g.': enline.. 

The limite of the airtiment :Ne f/· st,idons 

„ith peak loads fram 100 to 2,000 K.W., it i: 
Lam f'r· granted that in Stationh with load: ex- 

fee,lin,• this, steam turbines „mild be installed, 

Types nt' mant. 
The development of th<. gag ongine w:14 the 

outcome of utili,ing t.lip i,wte ga•g fi·Im tililt 

Mirnaces, wherein the na.imity of ras: s the fuel 

14 coke; th 0 111.0-„roduct gais, when cle.mad, re „115- 
ing in a gaw free fram tar, and Knitable frn· u- iii 
engines fo, the *enpration nf elirtricity or the 
driving of blowers, in connection with the wark*. 

It. is however a.gumed that the gag station 
will r.perate on producer /:16 with Mil or wood 
as fnol 

h I ..1 prolled to en/'· int// di.'u..ion on 
l.he i·plat ive merits of various types of /as plants 
as to horizontal ve,·sus vertical engines, or doub 1, 
draft ver.:u: lip d: ift produe.el:, etc. in /.sp ..2 

varimis g s station·; The engines are, lawever. 
required to drive alternaton in parallel. Th 
r, clic v:,3 iation 01 the sets must therefore be such 
a. to give =tkfactory operation Indei varying 
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condlt:uns of load, and a few fact, relating to the 

u· loux types niust be mentioned to emphasis. 
difficulties mentioned later. Due to the fact, that 
the majority .i[' gas engines arp gingle acting, and 
that th„·e is no compredon at the end of each 
stroke and the speed, as er,nipai,d with high qpeed 
/eam eng·ines of the game i.ize, must be consider- 
11)]v lower 'lhe question therefore, of obtaining 
unifon-m angular velocity without the introduction 
of maA#ive fly-wheels, I a difficult and expensive 
lid>Irm, dne To the lower lied and other factori 
The• vertic.,1 /·111,der totilly enclosed type of p.·as 
*ts, are jtenerally considered preferable for the 
cla„of wai·k under discus,ion. 

When co®daring ateam Nant, mechanical 
stokers and sleain of 200 11.s. pressurp superheated 
1.0 000,1 , eootion'ise i, and adequate draught, is 
2,;umed In obrain jeasonable effie.ientie:. Further 
the r,rime move M •ould be compomid rn· tr'ime ex- 
Dansion of the high speed self lubricated type in 
the smaller size: and turbine: in the larger. 

Capital CoRts. 
The locality of the itation, and the distance 

fmnt the coast would :iffect the capiLit roaTS of 
t]1/ station. im account of the que.tion of raila ge. 

It may he argired that the capital costs on 
Enn,ill complete st:itions jith maxinium load. of 
100 K W. wuuM be less for gas eng,ues than fol 

sleani, ind thi,; may be so im to unit: r,f 300 K.W. 
'l here is, however, the increased weight due to 
ilip fli wheel, alternator, and en,Tine of the m 
set 011 arernIT of its Ir,wer speed. It nia•, mni · 

1,ver, De taken tliat the capital costs for· stations 
suitable for penk loads up to 200 K.W. are in 

favolir of gas. From 200 K.W. to 300 K.W. gae 
and Mterant are alinut equal, ;ind after GROK.W. 
the difte ence ]R in favnur of steam, and when 

appronehing 1,000 K.W. steam has a decided ad 
vanture ineludinm the bulldings and cooling pond. 

Owing t» ihp fact that sl»Am plant is nwre 
reliable and r.ipable of longer i·unning· hot„5, less 
stiare.pl,mt is re/wired, with eoneeque•t dee:'eased 
cai•itai rosts. 
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A•]ming apital chargeg at 10% of th< 
/apital cost fm· steam plarg, the relative figurp 
for gas plants may be taken as 12,4, owing to the 
fact that th i, figure should lie in proportion to the 
life „f the plint. There ren he no dilibt 88 to the 
relative lives ot' the plants iii qi=tion. 

T,ue| f'aht'. 

One of the g/atest :11 Anments in favour· of 
the in,dallation (it g·:18 8/LE in their higher over.ill 
thpi·]nal effiri•ney. When aingidering filel costs 
it 6 the fu/] cos,t. iii /iwe, not th, 111. per unit 
which is of' prime mportan„. The c st of the 
fiipt :it the power .tati m m w t therefore be 611 en 
int.0 a€count, rai.ap.e and U e luenlity of the station 
will dptermine thi.•. 

The fuel for gas station: i.; either anti·ineiti 
or bituminous coal and in borne places, •od. Ne 
tille r.ntl ·arit i. coal, M found iii the Urion 01 

Rholow, but coal with volatile nmtter or apl„·ON- 
imatel- 10 1 & found m tlin [hmdee dAt)'let of 
mt 1. ad the 1,·1·inelo dii.trict of the 'rralit,vaal. 
The nvenige 1.Vice ,/ thi:. enttl inav lie taken at 
21/- per •hort a. at th• pit-11(:id. P.itumincni€ 
coal is fourn A ove] a nuir h • ider arpa in Natal and 
the Tr:*v 11 i wl :11 Wankip fbi I:hodesia. The 
avelage ]1·ice .it the pit-herid nity be t:iken as 7/ 
in the I;iii/,1 and 11/6 in I:it/lesia per 31.irt ton 
/ aver:ig·,i calorit'ic value of 12,00011.T U q. Wood 

1 181 Ddi Kin n u.v 1, · taken a t the aver:me price 0, 
13/- per cord i€ 1-ft.x 1-ft. x 8-ft. ie 128 cubie 

e. Tie avi·]age weight liel· cord or m 'irie,1 

4: od, as sold in T.hadest,4 is at],1 exihirtely 2,800 
g. of approximate enlorific Vallie Or 5.80(J 

B.T.H.Us. 

Considpring tne fuel costs for gras pr·odueor 
setg, the following figures are taken fi·om :lie 

F.leetricity Commissions lic]*ort tif Elect] "1 
Powor Stations in Great Hi it: in for the yeal· e ilit 
ing :31*t Marth. 1929. 

TMAI 01]tput of ull station, 14,913,912 unit>. 
gelle}·ated 

Num],pr of stathms /1. 

Total fil•[ cnn.Imption 11,225 tons. 
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This p ives an nvel·a/e consumption of 2.28118. 
per unit g.lerated, f.· Fas pi·oducer sets, and in,Ly 
1/ taken .is bellig fairly repre.entative, ;ith 
aver//eload factm·. Thenlaimity 01 this fuel „,ar 
be taken 19 antlwarite coal with n ealorifie 4:1]ue 
of 1310]00 R.TH.Us 

G.as stations therefore operittag with RI,lh. 
raeite enal would have toshog a thelinal efficiency 
of three tim" thal of a steam :titti,ni,other fig- 
cres heing equal to give t.he sanne fii©] costs due 
to the difference in the prices of Bituminou. mid 
indil·anita coal:. Tai<ing the station with a max 
imunt 10:id of 01,1 K. W. would mean that a steam 
station conild haie : coal consumpt on i„ high as 

6.ill ths. per I.W.IT. „itholit making allouance 
for calorifie value, r„ thmt compar'ed with gas 
on an average mi: unii,Lion o E 2.82 Ibb. pei· K W.H. 
to have equal fue i rogr:. 

Cas stations opeiatie with bitumiliou, coal. 
wr,litd omly lie required to show evt:L] therinal eff- 
iclency to be cqur] on the queition of fuel custs. 
The size ot' the units with gas stations, does ],ot 
efieet thi• f el con:Imptien as 15 floes 111 :te.111 
stations,,lid the gas 6, 'in n ha.s the replitation 
of havi ng failly constant '11/ Rial efficiene•e.iover 
n wider i:inge of sizes of imits, and van ing load 
t'i,elors. 

it . possible in n J.as station dh a max injuni 
1*,fl of 000 K.W.on the load factor :,sumed, 10 
Abtam a fuel eingumption on bitummou.4 coal of 
S ]1)14. per ur,it, This ling been done in practice; 
and 0,1 test runs M full lon,1, a consumption (if 
under 2111:. 1,as been obtained, 

Steam stations :15 outlined pre/OUSh, ah far 
as fiel ensts are concerne,1, ar·e all)1·oximately 
equal tn the,e figures, vo that it mny be taken that 
only· gas stations with bitun,inon, co,11 with .1 

maximinn laid of Irs than 800 K.W. c·an show 
1/Her file! costs than :ream statiod. of tho same 
Bize, and gas .station• using "chrae]to cannot com· 
1•ete owing to the 1)1·ire of anch,·acile /0/1. 
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Wood as a fuel at 15·-, 2,800 11/. of calor- 

ille value of 5,800 R.T.Us. 15 lint an exceptionally 
cheap fuel. The moisture content :ind th,• calorifir 
value varicq widely, but a figure of .3 lbs. of wood 
per unit is the ave,·age fri· gn, plant. Dirrating on 
wood fuel ; thi: Is a fuel coxt of .22 pene, 131,1 
K.\VII. 

Wood as a fuel must naturally be obtainerl in 
the geighboili·hand and as the blikh 101113,1 thi tow u 
is cleared Ko the price infrel.SEK, dill, to hig·her 
hansport costs. There /1 p lin„even· very few 

t»wits wherp woad .A found ,·11.4il'firientqu:mtities, 
and al r. priee sufficienth low enou,h, to condrier 
thi.• fuel ag compared with efial. 

Water. 

As sets air often installed whele t.he quan. 
tit,i nf water im in doubt, fin t},e reagon th:it the 
water would be rlpti imant:,1 to boilers. In steam 

,•lions operating :,indonsing. there would nib- 
be the qurstion of make up, and this .holild he 

verv small where blowing dm·n of boiler, il ou: 

down to whilt is absolutel· nocess:ir.v, :ind n it 

morelv a routine lirartice of pvery shifimar. 1,!ow- 
in£r clown : enuplp of inches of water wlwn comin, 
en orpoing off shirt, th,10 reduring /amin'mum 
the nniount of doubtful water int oduced into the 
lioilen.. 

The 4101+12/, 1,1 the F plant is, After .111. 
2 boiler, and not having the benefit of tlip con 
don,nte, there would be eonsiderablv inore troul,le 
throu/h :onie „how Water i.6 doubtful. It niay 
be argued that the 01·eulating water in the cnn- 
ilensers would p·,ve the gamp trni,hle: thi: water. 
however, i. not vaporiKed and rarely run at n 

temperaturpof over 91)·' I. if' a reagon:ilile vacuum 
ih earried, „it h at, the cleaning of eandenser tril,/4 
would not have to 1* cari·teri oul 49 (,Cle!], and 
the eleanimr operation i.4 much mier than that 
of :le ining vaporisers. It 16 4,160 por,sible t. cler.n 
a condenver during a week end, mid still have the 
Ret available running to .itmo.phple . 
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It is /,liey te keep th,• outlet temperature 
of the jark/ cooling water in gas Rets as high as 

/8.ilitp, at the same time, the temperature of thi, 

exlind 1 +1-Irl be such as to /1„11 2, efficipnt 
luhrication. They m·e therefore more liable to 

scale than randenser tubes ard the removing of 
scale amm „ater jackets iMa more difficult op/·- 
ation than the cleaning of 1/ilern. condensers or 

ial•'•'S'•1... 

The total wati,i· co-mption Of ga, Ants M 
double that of :weani plant opera ling "inden.ing. 
The increa•ed cons,innition is accou]/rd fri· 18· 
0 ubberunter. Firptot :311. itis notpolic>·to mol, 
settle and 14-ch·eulate sciubber uater. 15. if this 
pi a{·tice is adopted with either wood or coal fuel 
plar.ts, the inter woilld eventually herome :m acid 
69„tion and i sult in increased costs in niairten- 
.·Lnee due to cono. ion /' pumps, piping and scrub- 
bers This 1 apart fron the difficulty of the 

filte] 1 1,1' tar· em,]sion befoic it can be re- 

©irculated. 

The density of the gas, and therefore the tem- 
reininit,0 hay n definite 1*aring on the pei·for- 
mane' al' the m enpinp. and it is thrrifins n 

polic>· to kpep the Ras temperature as low lis 

p,„sible, this tem/eratu re being effected by the 
Aniolint of water 11:is..ing through th,· scrubbe/. 
The,·p / also the question of tar extract,on. To 

con• Insp '11. tar v./.1/ K in th' gra. to larilitate 
this thegastemperatureing be low heforegi,ing 
thi·ough tar extractors. The total water consump. 
lion on a steam station, as outlined. would be 

Al,Inx'ximately 1 l to .1 gallons per K.WI[. whip 
1. in .1 gag Mtati'in with i.·,iduce i. it would lip ag 

high :™ 1 to (; gallon: pei K.W.H. ./11 certain · 

the litter •ith picidnee,3 0,/iatii,g on hituminous 
coal. 

Oil. 

The ibil ron.sumption uith r.1.5 en:•inps is con- 

sidm·al,11· higher than thi,1 of •te.am engines. With 
h,irizantal /ns engine, the oil k generallv fed 

through mech;inical lubricat/'s and the oil r,n- 

surned depentb on the i·ate of feed. With vertical 
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gas en,fines of the totally ourlosed Relf hibricating 
19)0, the oil consumption clay reach alarming fig. 
i,res, due to tho oil -ettine past the »tons: and 

being hunt iii the cylinderK, in the #aine way // 
it does In motor car engines. li /earn tur],ine 
stntions, otleosts :ire ne:,1,;fible. Fori· cillk®nting 
vets, iwovidinx the C ank chambere. are di·nined of 
w:iter and the oil kept m good /und'itinn, there 14 

nierely the question of inal p up oil, ai,d oil for 
e'linder lubrication. 

606 engines are considerably more dirrucult 
to It,bikate than Ate/ni etigines.and where rilin- 
Orrs of lar/e diamete,·A al·e i,mploved the on .·acti 

aM a Co /1/ medium, /1:I Iting· in hig lierten, 13.·at- 
u e. of the oil 11 tile crank chamberi. 'r conung 
thi·migh as n inistir, is crinrle•„ed on being whi 
drawn t]11-2 h thinttli• valve. and inlet poi ·t.. ete., 
this (Luickly contaminateR the <,11 1 E.ilting in er- 

ceezive wan· aif working l... 

Ope'·ating :4:119'Lie• and W:kges. 
The relative coe as 68 operating Inlaries 

and waR·es for gag and Ateam eng·inM, milit cal·- 
t.inly favour th, latle: especially when th, size. 

of the .station amwoaches lon,1.5 0/ 1,000 K.W With 
steam plant under review one ELIi'oppan ghifinia]: 
with nativi agii' ant ain nin a ..hift. It min· algo 
he Anne in n ra, Rtation, but, he will require to 
devotenwile of hig tinte tothe pi ine niover, t.,1 th, 
detl·iment of 9 /nducer plant which inu.1 
M.mality ni,t lip houRed ton Mripp to the 11::in• 
joom of the glatian, 

This question the, efore boi Is down tri that 
of native labour, and due to the fact that practic 
ally the Earne :imourt of fuel k h.rndlid and 6 m 
hp elevated G be fed int„ the /1·odurpr; and the 
fact that gag planb require more Attention , rin 

the whole leb laboin· will be required on steam 
Statin,•I 

Re]}aii·. and Maint,nance. 

Consid•i·lag the 9.tion of repairs and main- 
tenance the co·.t., under this healing are consider'- 
ably hi rher for Ras plants than for steam 1,1,1114. 
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A.*unung expendlture for maintenance and re. 

newalb. on the boiler·s and producir plants are 

equal. there• i, tlie,i the question of the engineK. 

Verv few gas engines will i·un for 300 hours, 
pitheut re 0111,·ing valve cleaning, and when operat· 
ing w bitummuu., coal or Nood, a routine weekly 
cleani,ig is ge],c 21, i f trouble ]A to be avoided with 
sticking valves. Replaceinent of valves, esperiall· 
crhaust valves, valve spring: and valve gear i, 
ah a heavy item of expenditure, and In proof of 
this contention, t] e following fi/111- are taken 

from record: of Ins, rancp Compailip:. 01 ving 
table, of bipakages. There are 1.-i li/ed orgatl: 
given, and valves, valve gear account for 42.8% of 
the failule: The next hirhast tten, being con- 
necting rodi, and then· 1.,O!ts, thi, 1,ping 9.1%. 

With retipincating sets and ·ali·bine sets. a 

year·x rim hai• often been acconipli*hed, and rene- 
wal h, conneetion uith valves and valve gear w 
.·ecipr...1. gets is v./ i·are. 

Oving to the higher ten,!181: 11·:s and in- 

croased difficulty of lubricatmg the cylinders, 
iings, pistion.I, valves, valie ge,i amd jolides, the 
weak un these parts <,L gas ei.gine. 13 Cr,ns,derally 
hilh. &al o. deann engines. 

The w. fre, for maintenanre and the e,/1. of 
rene,tals, pu:t definitely be hig/el· with gas 

englnes than with reciprocating steam enginei, 
and where tiirbine plat iS bed, thi: item i.4 1/. 

duced to a mininuni. 

Work: CoNtH. 

The. Mist faw>in ·able comdition, for a 824 

station to compare with stonni would be wl,pre the 
*'as ,/ ilinn of:,ted with bituminoux coal, and 

where the caut of this coal in the burkers was 

high; further where the maximum In:id dops not 
exceed 2(10 K.W. The work, costiof agas station 
operating with bituminous coal at 20/- per ton 

with u coal consuniplion of 21 11>. Der K.W.II 
and a Ktiani station as ontlinarl with n consump- 

lionof • lbs are comparedbelow 
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Water ts taken to 2/6 pe, 1,000 gdtons. and 
aload f,wtorof 35%; operatiligsalarieaa,id wages 
are hilsed on the fact that with either plant .4 

staff of not less thai, 8 shiftsnien /id eight 
natives would be required. Taking the rate or 
wages at £1 and 2/6 per day for shit't men and 
nativa re.•Detively or a daih. total of £4. under 
this heading. 

Works Cists / 21)0 K.W. GRA and Steam 
Stations 

Stea. G. 
Fuel .6 -42 per K.W.H 
()11:u•d Stores .055 .065 
Watei· .043 .095 „ 

Wages :uid Salaries .57 .57 . 

Repai,·R & Maintenance .08 .10 „ " 

Total 1.28 1.25 5 

This shows an advantage of 21% in the wvorks 
costs of gas over steam imder the ]90/ favolli. 
able rai,ditiong and size of plant. Any increase 
in the size of the phint, 0,·10*et·]}rie/ of fuel would 
be in favour of the steam plant, There ,]e, liow . 

ever. other factors to consider and operath,g dif. 
flcultiel; egpedally with gas plants uwing bilu- 

1,1 inini:· con! are worthy of eon,ideration. 

Operating Difir .111- ignition. 

Ignition i, either lif the L.T. 01 ITT type. 
T..T. ip.nition with meehanicall> operated eleclrodes 
sti·ikes one a: being pi·imitive, aim ir.troditees toni- 
],lications in the wav of lovel a and nin].. It how- 

ever, hag the advantage of giving le,s trouble due 
to the fouling of pluga, but certainly cannot be 

called m ideal method of ignition. IT.T. ignition 
i: generally done on the dual system but consider. 
al)!p trnible is expellenced, if any tar comes over 

with the gas, with the fouling of plugs 
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...·erning. 

The gmerni* of gas engines introduce, 
further complicalions, as with either Qualitativp 
or Quantitative method, difficulties are ex- 

perienced. With the former method, the imixture 
of g'as to air 16 varied. and the volume and corn- 

pre35/on presbure remains Constant, whereas, with 

the latter. the mixtureis constant and tlip volump 
and cornpret.Mion //sgure are varied. The economy 
of the internal combustion engine depen,16 on the 
compression piesbure. This, however, 16 limited 
w the quality of the gas 01, necotint of p]·e gni 
lion. Therefore with too rich or too lean a mix. 
lure and the resulting slow burning, exhaust 
valves my reach a temperature which would 
eause back filing es/cially where Iher· are 

situated one above the other The.p difficulties 

Mh th/plalit uncicroonsideratinn areleal, as will 
be mentioned later. Further, 0,1 the majority of 
gas engiue, the air regulati ]10 valve requires to he 

set manually for varying loads, which means con- 

stant attention. 

With reciprocating or turbine set,8 throttle 
governing gives excellent results and 18 very 

shnple, and where this is combined with cut off 

:ove!·ning On reciprocatin' bets, governing is ideal. 

&·all.1 0.31.atinn. 

One id the greatest difficultiei is the Eucces» 
ful operation of pms sets in parallel. When two 

sets air on the lian un full load and one of the 
sets ti·ips out toi· nny of the reaN{ins mentioned 
hereunder·, the second set w·ill also come mit due 
to its 100 overload, resulting in a total sh,it 
diwin. A:, 1% general with /11 alternator sers in 

parallel, if they once start swinging with the re- 

sulting riptulating current, thi.g naturally tendg 

to inereas, and the /reatpct difficulty 18 ex- 

peleiwed in settling them down, even with damp 
ing windings on the pole face. h is Unt an Lit- 

1:,0 I n thing fora gas engine tomisfire pre-ignite 
or hnok-fire and any of these causes exagirerated 
i.q sufficient to cause that set to trip To guard 
against the.ge posgibilitieq, trip coik and protec 
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tive gear have t,i be .ret t. a point where they nre 
practically not fimetioning with t.he re.qi,}thur de- 
ripaged protection on the altprnato, 

Due to the governing'. sets in parallel may be 
found to be less stable on the one Inad thail on 

anothpi·. 'rhis can be accounted for by vanation 
in compres'ion presqure and quality off the mix- 
ture, a, is 81,0 the cage with varyin0 qualities of 
B coming through from the producern With 
multi ry·Inder gas D.C. RELs in parallA U is png- 
sible to cut one of the cylinders, but the mole faet 
with A.C. sets, fitted with dial i/nition, of n plug 
in one cylinder not functioning·, <ail,e. the eet to 

stirt Rwinging. It may be stated that these dif 
ficulties ran be overcome by balancing and 
heavier flywheels, hilt the cyclic variation for 
sureessful paralleling is Hmited and this Unnt is 

not mily obtained with /8 engines ope·ating 
single acting on the 4 Ktroke cycle, and the furt 
there is tompression on only one of the 1 strokes. 

THr. 

Tai· comes over with the :tas in t.hp frim of 

vallour· and tar fog, and the recrognised method of 
extracting this, i:, hy means of r.tary tar extrac- 
tors The rotary tai· extractor will ely extract 
8 tar which is m minlite particle:, and :111 tar 

th:it c,ime, over / a vapour i, depogited later, 
01 goe, right throi/1 m the cylindprs. Them·off 
©f this is, th:/, uith dry serith#,prs 11:ing w,Ond 

w /.1 and saw d mt as n filterinK medium, this may 
he merply di.KI 01011,·ed and yet hey,mil Thig, tar li 

faund in 'reat quantitieg iii the F pipeE and 
manifold. Tat (4 generally found t„ he deposit.ed 
just beyond the throttie valve lit the maniful,1, 
where thi.q rype of #overning is employed, due to 
the wire drawing of the g'as and coudensing of 
the tar vapour. 

The winount of Lar in the gag will natinally 
depend on the vntatile content of the fuel With 
wowl riwl, the tar extractect may be /5 high as 4 
gallong per cord of wood, Anthraeite fuel with 

low volatile Content produces less tar with cons© 

client longer.lnning I ours and less maintelance. 
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3 special type of double draft 131·1 41]rel c ain„ 
to ellminate tar by burning it in the lower zone of 
the producer. It strikes one however, that to 
eliminate tar by burning in a prolneer where air 
is restricted to form 0.0, this niethod is not al 
ingether Aounit and is not borne out in practice 
with ordin:1 + superv ion and nativelahour en the 
moducers The complete elimination of tar fram 
producer gas wotild increase the realibility of this 
type /f en0ne one hundied per rent Tar als„ 

/ecreases running h011 6 4 miderahly ming t„ the 
maity of cleaning valve#, manifold plugs, 6. 
Tai i. the cause of Atic king· inlet valves, cnntanii 
nation of oil in the totally enclosed self lubricatinA 
type, with con/equent #m· and increased oil cnn- 
sunipdon, foiling of plugs and the restiicting of 
port nianifold and v.give iwi•sageg. Tar k often 
respon.ible fur bent v.ve stenls amd breakings 
5.;th /Isociated gear when Ktarting up cold gas 
en/ines, the *· getting clou n valve guides and 
1/·wpati valve Reats when hot It mav eveli be 
necesnary to treat n]I valveK with a dose of irirai 
fin and ensure that thege are free before attempt- 
ing to bar a cold engine. 

• al•rK, 

Tnlpt valves a e zenen,11, of the (10111)10 pon- 
ppt. type for the gas and air with lead on the ali· 
valve for senvenging Thig introduceg complira- 
tiong, and trouble dut to inlet valves is often ob- 
seil re und dit'ficillt to trace. Exhaust valves, ho„- 
ever, generally give mi,re trnible dup m their 
„]De] ating ar higher te„11*rat,]re. The valves do 
not lend them.elveK tr) efficient water enelinrand 
the exhaust valve may rearh a tem/erature due to 
•le];Ay·ed combustion, Ihich is sufficient to ignite 
t.he inroming mixture, causing back firing 
Spring. on in]/ and erhaust valves n?Quil·,] to 

have suffirient tension to keep tho valves clo,ed 
against the tendency of the atmosphele pressure 
6, 9,]en these, v. he„ the engine is on light load 
and a partial va€uum m the „lilider. Thev are 
often r,quired to olose a valve which is insuf 

ficiently lul,ricated in the guidp, due to tar. This 
necessital.,1. the ime of heavy section :pring. with 
increased wear· of the valves and seats. Valve 
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1 Ings renewals eMpprially of exhaust valve& due 
tri 11·pnkages, are frequent and ir.c'rease the COMt of 
11:zinteia,ic·£ die to ,·ene·valh. 

Tt niay he argued that intel·nal combustion 
en/kies in motor cars dii not requh·e the main- 
tenance 01· rene#/18 ntentionerl, b Lit piston, of 4" 
and valveK 0, 1'0 diatnete]· arp the gene]·al average, 
wherea. in gal, entrines Distons of 20" and valves 
of 1 Or diameter, with their increased enoling diffi 
/ultie. are the general average, and further, the 
ga• a: 11.61 in a motor car engine is perfectly 
clean. 

Foul Air :ind Kni,119 

The smell due to the blowing up of proilticers 
iq well known to mollt people who have lived near 
a rns station, The general cure advocated is to 
turn a deaf ear to complamts and allow those in 
the *ghbourhood to hecome accustomed to it. 

The foul air due to the Inkage of /·oducer 
and exhaust gas does not improve working con- 
ditionA for those em ploved in the .tatinn, and 
there ts Mways the possibility of hazing Aomeone 
osed, esperia]Iv natives. 

Advant:Age of Iteam /kknt. 

The higheit Price including railage paid for 
co/1 in the Untion and 1.hadesia rn:Ly he taken a 
28/4 at Cape Town and 28/0 at Uritali. These 
towns represent the most distant lomt from the 
coal Fields in both countries, with the resulting 
high// prie paid for coal. Tabulated helow are 
the fuel costs for varying consumptions at both 
1•]aeey. 

Lbs. per K.WiT. Cape Town Unttall 

2 lbs. .2Rd. .%124. 
.42d. MlY. 

4 lifl ..ld. 

Pro,91 these figuing it may be Meen titat low ·Fuel 
m.st.9 may be obtailied at renenable coal figureg, 
with filel at it. n a.imun, 1„ iee. 
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There is never any question of the reliability 
of steai•• Amt but is is generally conside, afl in 

elficient as far as iucl costs arc concerned. This 

reputation was gamed, I think, owing M the fact 

of tlic jiuriber of small stean, plai,ts operating 
where reliability was of prime inipm·lance and 

efficiency A *Candary consideration. 

In a sniall st'"5 :tation, there is no reason 

uhv reamonable thernal efficiency Ahould not be 

obtained. The Coal consumption for nine million 
units per annum at T./st London was 1.86 and 19 

at Bulawayo, the Salisbury figures being 2.3 for 

the month of Jani]ary on an output / the rate of 
81 minion units per annum, these represent then 
nial efficiencies of 13 and 13 respectively. Pr·ac 

tically the only difference which should ocour in 
the overall thermal efficiency bet.wen medium 
and small Atation,; 1 that of the prime mover 

it,elf and thpre is no reason why in stations 

operatine with units of approximately 200 K.W. 

why efficiencies in the neighbourhi,od of 7% 
Khould not 1* obtained, th,9 represents a coal con- 
sumption of 1 lbs per K.W n. assuming the raln 
rifie vahle of th, coal at 12,000 R TUR. 

€Inell:ion. 

When ran/bring the relative merits of two 
type: of prime movern there is the producer sta 
tion, operat.mg with bituminous coal or wood fuel 
whirh inay show a glight advantage where the 

maxim,]in load is in the vicinity of 100 K.W. but 
howeve,· impariant fuel costs ai·e, other factors 
must be takan into consideration, and this advan- 
taKe woild he outweighed bv the other variable 
charges which determine the liasic price at whirh 
the mit inay lie gold. The reputation therefurp 

that the gaA gtation has gained through its higher 
thermal efficienry flnes not warrant in inyopinion 
the installing of gas engines for Municipal Eter 

11·ieal Sehenles m preference to steam. ..cept 
under exceptinal cii·climst,ance6, aging to the dif 
ficulties connected with prime movers on producer 
las 
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DISC/1/KLOA. 

Mi·. Davmon Beaufort West (Commulientw[) 
My experiene© as a Municipal Electrical Engin vi 
in 01.11·ge of Municipal eler tric lig·ht l,ndpitakings 
under South Aflican conflitions with Surtion Gas 

Producer Engines ah prime maver, has convinced 
me that it is impassihle f.· such A Rupply· 6, 

succe„fully develop It may be of inte,·p,t to 

note that at the present tinle T have pointed thiB 

out w my Counclj and recommend they cea.8/ to 
have anything further to do with sile.tion gaM 

" eng•ne.. 

Mr. G. 11. Mwingler (CaI)etown) : I am very 
intax·e,ted in thi, paper as I have hut the pleasure 
of shtitting dow·n suction gas engines. Welling 
inn lins gas engine, and have done well, so they 
say. Malmeshury ha[1 8 suction /1 9, t and it 

worked satisfRetorily Init our price foitimate 
ly was more favourable to them a nd their plant 
wap; shit down. Mi·. Ilition has harl mod ex- 

perience in this dh·ection. I nppreclate and thank 
the author forhis paper a. I think it will give me 
great assistance, 1 am sure this paper must have 
been very interesting to zonip of the smalle] triwn 
engineers and it wolild he very Blee to hear their 
remark'. 

Mr. Vi•les (K.W.T.) . There is not a true 
anthracite roal in the con try and as far :16 h 

niinoim er,m I concerned mir expedence has she 
that it has be/1 as utter failure wherevp. tri ENE 
I could give "ines of towns in England AK W,41, 
where bituminous coal had been an absolute tail 
ure. Uilenlinge linve had a won• burning 0,18 

plant i·imning day anri night and they have not 

had much troul,]c. I once put up a propositinn to 
a i.uncil to plant tile: r. thel· comm<'nage tri 

produce their fuel by which power could „60 he 

produced. TheY were not uilling as they thought 
the ground was more valuablp for grazing. 
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Mi·. Wud (Swellendam) : It is a pie that 
the wrilei· did not in¢11]rte Oil Plant in & paper 
as both the (,ng and Oil driven *ation hive niany 
/,int, in Iminion. such :iA hi/h coqt of mainte 

nance, 1•airs and 1.1.·irating '11 consumption etc. 

Once a Btation i• loaded tn its full capacity it 
is time that *cani be res/'tpd to, either in recip. 
1·ocating or tur·hine sets. 

1 1 crinnection with tne paralleling of Int. 

Comb. Set: 1 writild like to mention that I have 

Multi, Two, and Sinzle cylincler set:, having eel·,9 
herwy flywheels and 8/all cyclic variation yet 
parallel operation i: by no meang gatisfactory and 
surging and ingtability, results due to bad govern- 
ing etc. It is o!,rious that the sets ?mist mways 
1. kept 'po concert pi'h. 

It was mentioned hy one member that Lhey 
were chaliging over from ..team to crude oil plant 
,and jud/ing flom this it would appear that, the 
©Id steam sets were verv inefficient 

In U.S.4. and mani.v cawlitries in Eurupe I.C, 
Prime Movers more partiallarly 011 Driven :ir·e 

many, yet frit· flexibiliu· and. ilt a Acheme which i, 
to be develop©d they havd many disndvantage/ 

Mi. Ri}dwi•11 (.Inhantlp•hurg) : It is generally 
agreed that th, field of the gag engine is becom 

inK more limited 8 the march of progrese Roe 
01' 

Thel·/ al·e Arill cas€s, however, wn/re the gag 
engrine demands attention as a prime mover. where 
the questm of fiel, due entirely to mean: of 
17·nnsi»rti k litmted to possibly the surrounding 
bush or local Um/.i. 

One feels. however. that the Nuthor has 

limited his excellent paper to a con•parison lie- 

tween stenin and gas. Why not }unve included 
the crude oil ensrine? 
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One al„ notes with a certain amount of 

synirlath y the author'a hias agiinat gai. engines, 
but why raige such /ints as Apeed and cyclic i] 
regularity in support of such bias' 

In a M or move eylinder engine, the cyclic 
irregularity i' never worse than lin 250, taken 

on extrem/& in any one cycle, and when taken m 

Continental standard, (wh/h are baed .in the 

averng' rturing any oll .yele, wn,ild approl:imate 
1 in 500. This would ap/ar to he good enough 
for par/,1 runninR· over extended period.. 

The enmparatively low Com/re•Eion #Alling 
necessal, in a suction gas plant for perfect inm 
bustion of the fuel are .rui·ely worthy of /(midera- 
tion in n country where queh 11]ant. are operating 
at alti/fles varying: between i nast level and 7,000 
or more feet above fea level. 

The idea of the ave,·age cooling pond resolves 
itself into I .....ad .solution mith iticonsequent 
cunlubtive liming effect of the water jackets of 
both the cylinders and the exhaust manifold. 

This effect can often be eliminat.ed hy rut n 
ing the r.·culating water into a naturat dam, when 
local e"ditions permit of .same. 

The efficiency of librication is purely an 

operating point and is not ppculiar to a suction 
gas plant. A gy·;tem of filtpring the oi[ can 'sual 
ly account for a fair recovery. 

The author has /re,ented a very /8/[ case 

d one wr,uld not recommend n suction g:„ plant 

/559.5 
hei·e ste:w in· ©rude oil plants could lie used 11 
ust be 1 joi ne in mind, how/v mi that the Mict]01] 
s plant has grill a plice m the field of generat 
£ I|I ctrle energy, and we shall look fin·ward to 
paper on the efficient .unnin' of such a plant. 

I desire to mingratulate the authoi on his ex- 
cellpnt ai,d interestinT ]}apei · 
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Mr. 1. R. Epark, (Pieter,hurg) : I have ex- 
perienced gas working alon/:ide steam and while 
B has given sati,fartory results, my experlence 
has been that the load could never be develm.d, 
and this is necessary for the successful operation 
of an.y power station. I still think that the dif· 
fic,iltier with regard tn gas engines could be. 0, e,·- 
rome. If working Cost, were considered th, dif. 
ficult.- would Le the Nal. I think th,1 policy of 
the people Rupplying ·the coal Candi T ann not re. 
fening to hitinnin/1/ coal) has been very /ort 
sighted as by ehars:ing high prices they have 
killed their business. If they could have halved 
the cost of the coal, amt, would now •how very 
mod figurng I Named the coal suppliers for the 

high cost of development with Burtium gas and I 
would never mit in Ki]Ction gas if I wanted to cap. 
tureabi/powerload. Thereigroom forimprovr 
ment and if the coal owners emil only bring down 
the price of coal it would solve one difficulty. 1 

believe the Forest Department is using suction gas 
plant with wood ns flial; the Depar·tniont seema 
to see some /05111$1,tiei m siiction gas. 

Mr..1. Itoliert• (Durhan) : I wa•rery much im. 
pre•sad m Queen:town nt the results Mr·. Ashley 
was getting fioni some plant he had put i„which 
superided an 01] enzine. Perhal Mr. Ashley 
could be pers,aded to give some results with oil 
engil& .8 against .eam. 

Mr. T I'Ashley (Queenstown) : 1 will only 
m that in my movernents round the country all 
engirim·s J have met have eursed gas engines. 
The question of the /ns mixture on two Rets not 

being equal eauEe.% trouble, I am in agreement 
wa m·. Mete•e•·kainp: aiid wolild il considei· 
installing gas engines and have therefore not 

taken the Inatter very Aeriously. 

Mr. Metele,kamp : Most 0/ plants require 
1 lb. of oil per K.W. As regar·ds cheap fuel, with 
oil at £7 per lon, thatis .7.3 lb. per K.W., which is 
too high for keli 
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VISITS. 

In the afteinoon tne party visited the Rail- 

way W/·kihop: and in the evei,ing were the 

gue,la nt' 91, Mayon· a„,1 Connell t© a pe,·fo nance 
at the ].Inza Cinenia 

SIXTH DAY. 

MA M[RDAY 2,4th MARC'H. 19·11. 

The Convention immed its proeeeding, at 
10 a.m. with thp P pgident (Mr. L. L lim·,ell) in 
the Chair, there being present 30 Members, 7 

Coulk:illor I)elegates ai;d 8 Visitors. 

NEW MEMBERS. 

The Prewident : 1 have to announce the the 
1'011/wing gentlemen had been elected /1//bers of 
the Awk:ittion : Messrs. Verry], EMI,kiellog, 
T.), Tnt·]01 (Itulawayo) and I itf40]1 (Stellenbosch) 

QUESTIONNAWE IZE "WOR<TNG ON LIVE 
MAINK". 

The PreMident : 1,1 1·egard to the Que.dion- 
laire recently Kent, t. :111 M. niciprd 1,]petrical 
Eng'ineers hy the 9..A. Munidpa] Employeeg As- 
loclation I woilld .pnt.. thut 11,·. Pr•le Bon. 
Secy. and Ti·eaq.) had foirseen n dlflicully which 
might arise if niembers replird /·liarately to ilic 
Viestion!,aire And theyhad to tiiank him for:/id 
Mr the telegramA asking menilki to delay their 
replieR untu the Convention meet. 

The Council met yestiday (Friday In,11,1 0 
posed that the following n?],lies should ],e sent :- 

Question. Are you al· the opinion thot line,men 
Ehould be compelled t„ work on live nuuns in your 
services? 
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AnNwer. lt, ig Fientia! to the industry that work 
sh:111 he per·fornied on live mal,is as this has been 
th, practii.e f m the inception of the public supp- 
ly of electricity, and we see no reason why this 
prnctice ihould he disrontintied. 

Question. If you consider· .quch work necessary 
what (10 you consider shoilld be the limit of pres 
sure for such *ork? 

Answer. The medium pressure as laid down in 
t.hp Mineg and Works [le/,lation'+ 

Que.Mtion. Ilave you any objection to, or would 

you welcome, natioual ]·ules to govern these 
nialte.. 

Aniwer. Condition, of work on live mains vary 
very n.lieh according to the nature of the work 

and arroiling to the conditions of the various 
Indertaking.. h. that in our opinion it s not 
practicable to formulate a ..pt of rules to govern 

Queation. What is the practice adopted by your- 
self in connection with hnesmen·? 

An:wer. To In·ovide the necessary equipment for 
inp ,)Inteetion of the wot·kn•an, 

(juition. Are yon iii favour of all [hie wei·k, 
other than thal on Tr·amw# trolley wires, being 
pei formed under the direct orders and supervisiou 
of a iesponsible official ? 

Answer In view of the fact that the work is 

M ipcl out by a competent porsul it is 'lot Ieee. 
sary, and in practice is impraeticable. 

Question. What is your practice in the matter 

of allocating ,·/spon„bilily for work pei·formed on 
live,mains? 

Ang,wer. The in·actice depends Upon the organi- 
zat.ion arlopted hy the parious Undertal,ings, and 
exigencies of the san ice. 
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Question. Wmer] you favour tlic formulation of 
forina] rile: al nit]1/ at a South Ai i·,wn standird. 

Anmer. Rame as the third anger. 

Mi. swingler CCapetowil : I would rxpla]•• 
1 hat the Coun{·11 of this AbsociatiOn had formu 
lated their replieR to Mend to the Municip 11 Em- 

1>loyeei AM8ociation hut would like to have the 

Convention behind it On the principle. h was 

imperative from the point id view of se vine :ind 

plogres, thal they n ust Im· k on live mainf. 1 

proposethat in }/lily li, theque/lonnaire it should 
be Etated that working on like nlains is abwlutely 
mential. MI·. Nobel·t: (Durban) : I bel to 
sen„id. Agreed to. 

Mr. twer i I' M. Iti:rg) : I propose that the 

replica al draftpi he adopteri, Mr, Aghley 
*Queenstown) · I beg to &/conf], Al, eed to 

REPILY by Mr. D, J, 11„/0, M, Be AErg) to the 
{11·ReugM]on {)11 hip liaper. 

lam very pleased Lhattie '&Uk'] hag 1/,1 
ently created -ale'able ii•tei•st ami feel it an 

honolli· that the En/Ineers from the 1111/e LitieM 
have amsidered it of sufficient meri., to sulmil'. 
their crticisn. 

I inust point out, hi,wever, that I have mei·elv 

been fortimatp in beimr called ution to dohelibe 
mt""' all deKign detail• of which had been 

settled prior to me Joil,ing the Depailment sonic 

1.1 imMUA In 

With regard to Mr Swingler s linmiks, there 
is no i, ue•tion, of course, that the fir·,t require- 
Mit {if every system i.'to inept local cond///. 

M Ru·ingler eon,iders that we mumt be on 

the I..knut for sub- station siteb, but I have iiI- 

ready· pi,inted out that as the load grows Ne hang 
anothei liole transformer at the point wheie it 

is ,·equired, at every £01·ner if „eces,arY. 
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I am at a 10„ to understand the figures for 
19.„as he has AuL]nitted because, as Mr. Roberts 
lia, already sal,1, loses, depending on the square 
of the mirent, are vary much smalle, in an H. T. 
than ii an L.T. Ry:tem. 

1 sin sure you, Mi. President, will be the fir,t 
to admit that m Pretoria we are always prepared 
to comddpi· any sugge:ted inipt oven,elits, parti 
eularly when these concern tile wafety of life and 
limb. T ing· add that each switch eubiele of an 

out(1001· 8ub-guition contains a 11nk·stick, and that 
011 numel·QUE 0/askinK it h: beer, necesirry to 
Aw links in / pouring rain. No miihap has 
€•er orcun ed in this connection. 

1 thank Mr. Plolierts for his appreciative re- 

ninrks and am pleased to hear that ou) dlbtribu 
iii)n A mndelled on a system which adequately 
51·veR the domestic demand of the most electric. 
ally adv.meed city i,1 the Non. 

I cannot take the credit for giving Mn 
linhert.K the tip regarding the effect of Induction 
Voltag e Itegulatin·: on diniming at thig matter 
haM :111·early been discusmed in Joliannesbur, and 
Pretoria and wa, inserted m the paper· with the 
object of invoking discursio„. 

111 rpplv to M Rodwell. 112 Pretoria we also 
tltili. r norns m larg·e buildings as subst,tions 
Mite:. Tmmedintely we hear of any large building 
to be prected we make an·ang·ements with the 
Al'chitert, and liqually have w difficulty m pro 
curing a gite in the basement for this /u] pose. 1,1 
seme ingtan{'p# ag eements have been concluded 
whereby Bilch a room is u,ed as a distribution 
point from whele other large buildings iII the 
Ileal VieimIV Arf a|bO .UppliC:1. 

Itepregentativeg of the smaller touns scen, 
to Lo]™idpr that 1 lidiletion Voltage Regulators lue 

unllecesM}·y fril[R and Warently do nol agree 
that in the Luw Tension Scheme they are essen- 
tlal. A point often missed „ thal a 10% redue 
lion in the supply pressure means 10% less 
cu]™nt flowing which means a irduction of 19% 
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in t.he wails and con'equently '13 revenue. Our 

11igh Ten,zon R pgulatoir /1/. fle, igned to give 71.% 
buck or 1,004 and „111 L.T. ]:e/ulator, 10 N blick 
m· 1,00,1. the timp of operation front full buck to 

frill boost berag 10 seconds. 

Mi·. Metelerkump cannot see why wi· should 
not. elimmate our I.ight]Ag Arrestors which are 

Malled at transformei· teeding pointi .and 1190 
I. two orth r·ee Relected DO Int' in:'dig- 
trict. 1.]ghtning A n1. tnr. r,nvide an pag, p./h 
li, earth an,1 act /9 n *afety valve for anv mili,red 

rollam•8 and we shall require very definite evi 
dence that they do not Mve a u.eful purroge lip 

141 con,·idering their elimination. 

Mr. Metele,kamp (Salishm) 1 would he 

*lail to:row by what meth,*1 it had been proved 
that ai·restor& were effective. 1 mention that ar 

Middelbur·K, on a certain sertkin, lamps were al- 

way: burnhyr out during lightning *orinx. and 
though a lightning a estor hail beeti put in at the 
point trouble still continued. 

The 1,1·eKident : Protoiia had experiencied 
4 the saine trouble. 1 cfmder the he,t thing 
to be do •as to re-wire a circuit where troul'le 
•as alway.q i,ecurring. It' the msuUition wa• torn 

at all on a c mit, it n (19 n very fine lightning 
eonductor. There waR the ease of lightning 
trouble at a huuse in Pratm·ia; anct when I was 

called in 1 enlild tind nothing w ing exrept, hriw 
cvor, that the tape of' a light.ning e andil tor had 

A very had Ji,int in it and therp were Rome very 
shari, bends. I tal,1 the owner of t.he house th 

I really could not May what the tri uble wa. but 

•,4141 not be sui prised if the lightning )nitil ton 

had somet]·ing to do with it. The owner rlid not 

liave the tai)* repitired and ],ext ve:u· the same 

trouble orci,] red. The conductin· wax then re- 

paired and the owner hiLK han 130 tr,inble :Inct . 

Mr. .1. it•berts {Dup lini•) : Liattning [ i N•lile. 

are d very ot'ten ihie , i direit htinkeM. A lightn- 
ing flash causes a thinge to be indile,4 im :iny 
eleehien] circuit in the ieighhimihood We huve 
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had trouble out in the country but not iii the 

town and moit of the tromile& were on the longer 
Hnes 

M Wed (Colenso) : 1 woilld mention that 
in the United State, it had heen found that lightn- 
ii g disperses itielf within a few thousand feet; 

ilt'ing ar·restars are placed evei·y 1000 yards 
All the poleh wed for tratimbion are numlm·ed, 
and they have plan' M which they nia, k with a 

roll disc each /rile whee they have had trrible 
from lightning. 

Mr. Ewer (12.M. Ring) : I Am of opinion thnt 
iron st,iue in the soil was a factor to he con/dered. 

Mr. Vowl•: (14.W. To•n) : 1 ,0.Ild ask 

whethe, pole tiansf,irmprs would not he affected 
4 bping exposed to the wn. 

The Pre*idlent : 1 woilld explain z at that 

que:lion W wor ed usa good deal athone t:me; 
and I had thought of putting a squnre shie)2 over 
the trallsformer hut we have had no trouble at .911. 
n 100 K.V.A. tran,former costs say £80, ind even 
if :602' wei·e added the cost w·/ild he very inuch 
less than a brick (ubiele, 

Mr·. Metpler·kamp (Salisbilry) : On the I.T. 

side we have 11/ inxta [ted any light i,ing :11 1, +tor:; 
we ee tainly hare hail a little trmilile 1, M „/ nion·0 
ir„whl. than where lightning arre,tors had been 

i.'alled. 
The Pieddent : 1 ean assure Mr. Metelerkamp 

thal there I:1 been no troilhle whatever with th, 

pote type tranf.formar. We have not had one hurn 
out and we liave imt taket, one down fai· 07/11:/11, 
but fresh oil is put in ever six month. 

REPLY TO DISCIISSION. 

M, Metel ik:imp in reply said :- 

€v,·11, 1:iriation. 

Mr Rodwell mentimted the figinr of 1/250 
as the figure for Muccessful operation of engmeh 
in paial'/1. This method of stating tliat the cyclic 
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variation i, merely the ratio of tle differe,10 be- 
tween the inaxin,um ancl the minlinum speed to 
the mean speed, Whei howmer: one is dealing 
with alterrator, m paralle], the aug·ular velocity 
01' al(Yde or 90 eleetrical degree, 13, the maxi 
intim which should be analyzed, and this in the 
ral .1 '10' I.ed Ins eng'nes ' ol,ly a small 
fi·al till /1' r./e i·evoltitiol. 

There im no Imtion that gas engine maker, 
m not manufactoring gas prline movers whieh 
m Guitable fin· .m:cessful parallel operation, but 
the point as raiKed wl, wether this umforill ang,}110 
velncity i, maintained, in the event of variati<ims 
in the quality of the pas, ignition trouble ate. 

W.,ter. 

11,0 q,]antity of water icquired per K.W.II. „ 
fm· scrubber and jarket i ooling water The jacket 
i,hiling water wharally be taken through a 
roider 586 1-/rei)ated 4 ah the ubuaf lovs of 2 2% 
to 50' due to evaporation. 
1 ul. icating Oil. 

The pin ify„ur of hibrication oil i,hich is con. 
taminated by tar is an extremely difficult inopi, 
sition. It is not pog,ible to put this oil through 
n nieclianical separator of the eet,trifug:,1 type 
wit.hout fi]Rt allowinp it to stand for long poriodb, 
t. allow the tar to settle. If thlb ]S not done, 
the l»WIR of the separata bee,ime clogged willi 
ta· aft/· a few n inutes wor•ing. 

Oil. 

Oil w'ag not introduced into the digewF,ion 
p in ary, on ae ount of th, comt of fuel zil. 

lintil qi]Me rec„tly £7 Os. Oil. per long ton 
was the loww mice which fuel Oil Colll{1 be ob- 
lamed at aity Power Statiali, wheti ]Ctll n of 

empties and freillt is taken into consicleration. 
Fuel oil at Uitenhage. which is i,nly 2(J miles frt, 1,1 
a Coust Part, came out at £10 1051. Od, per loni 
ton during the year 1929/80. 
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Vey few Mi],liMpal Undertalings, operating 
with & engines show a better fi/ure than .9 lbs. 
per K.H.W. this gives the following fuel costs. 

Ci,Mt of fuel lir lonk• ton. Fuet cost pei· K.W.H. 
,-7 0 0 .6731. 

11010 0 1.old. 
These fuel costs are in my opinion, too high to 
serinaly consider r,11 en0nps fm Muniripal 
indei·takings 

EN[.INEERS CERTIFICATE. o F COMPETENCY 

Mi'. Vowle, CK.W. Town) : I would be glad 
1/ know whether anything has been done iii cim. 
nection wlth combining the eled leal ingineer and 
mechanical engineer certificates. 

The ['reRIdent : 1 do not think 90. Mechani 
fal m/neers are very conservativp and da not 
like to * themlves up with the electncal side. 

Mr. Perrow : The questionof one certificate 
instead of two has been dibeubSed with the Govern- 
ment Mining Enrineer but tt was felt that we 

were ainning at an ideal that was some years ahead 
of it, rcallsation. A moehaniral engincei jan sit 
for hil, electrital c.prtillate provided he has had 
experience; as he ig in rharge of plant he must 
have experlence. Unless an electrical ellrine©] 
serve, his time he cannot qualify for the mecham- 
ea, ce•·tificate 

(;ENERAL. 

Mi . Evang (S.A E L.A.) . I would rai• the 
point of indentifying the folks attending the Con- 
vent-8 and KliggeAt .thei· of two methods · 9 

],adge wlth a nwn·,ber. or a badge w/11 the Imn,e 
printed on it. It would he vel y helpful to know 
mon•hers of the Association. 

Mr. Itubert.4 (I)•ll·lban) : 1 suppol·L this idea. 
and suggest that at the next Convention a 8/ of 
members and their towns shouki appear •n the 
••1·02"lmme-it would have ]Jeen handy this year. 
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1'11 ANK, OF APPRECIA'170% 

Mr, West *00]enso) : Mi·. Pielddent and 

Gentlemen, 1 w.,11,1 like to bike thig oppoitunity 
of thanking you for 1/in g inviterl to this Conven. 
tion, further, I would like to expi #6, my appre, la. 

ilon of the honour 1 feel at belng elected to i>e an 

a™/iute nicniber. T :lm very sorry indeed th:/ 1 

have not wiltributed n lich to th/ di.ouse n eli 

the papers. I thought 1 might he taking /1, vatil. 

al,!e time imd I)esides 1 .id 110 10(•pieq of the paper, 
beft.r·e I enine to I'retorin. 1 have 1•11 vely ninwih 
impressed with the Con,*ntio• and 1 feel that t.he 

woi k done i: very beneficial to enginee, s. It is 

not imly the Convention it.eff but the time 

engineers have to work with the problen™ they 
have m their own unde, takings. If Colliwig rea 

lised the important work dona at these Conven. 
tions they would fone thpir en/ineers to ionie 

:1101/ and als„ woilld have rpm egentatives them- 
selves. 1 would like to extend an invitation to 

Cole/so to any Ing<nee]· or member of this Convet- 
tion T thank you :*ain fin yntir kindnes<. 

Mi·. Perrow 63 1[. Burg) : i v.ould like to ag- 

sociate myself with Mr. West, / muld alga like 

to say how much I have apprer lated the increased 
discussion here as compared with Blomfon 

6;1. not mtly as regards quantity but quality It 

has been very ince to Ree men fron, maIle] a 

1 ion: dALUS€lng matters so freely. 

Cr. Clurk (D/·Inn) : On behalf of the Tow'n 
Coiti,cillors present, 1 would gay that we have ap- 

preciated the hospita No·, the ente,Minmelits .ind 

the gocial even. which we hav•e been p/·mitted 
to attpnd. T regard the ain-ition as very im- 

port:int. nteresting, very imposing :mil there i. 

a deal of informatioil to be obtained. I ask that 
the appreciation of the Councillor Delegates should 
be oinveyed to Ilig Worship the Mayor· and the 

Towl, Coutwil for All they h:ive done for theni. 

Mi.]titwn (Stellenhosch) : T move /6 an un- 

opposed 11,/ion that the Convention wish you (Mt·. 
President) a vely suire/M year af office 
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MI·. ittib€•its (D/·I,an) : I liave very great 
Weasure in snimorting the motion and wi.h to 
thank you M, Ple,ident forallthe wek vou have 
done. 1 have had tIle advantagerd knowlng what 

you have heen doing and how ever ready you have 
been to help Mr. Poole. It has been a „i·y sue- 

ces,ful Convention and you will look hack upon 
this year with very grent, 1,10881:re, I 81,411 rer- 

tab¢,· dosomyself. Wehaven,/hadnhitch and 
have been very hai}py tugether. 1 niu.2 thank you 
ver y miwth Mr. Precident, and wish you a very 
.,/oee,/111 year of i,ffice 

The I'l·psident: I thank you very much for 

·0}11,· aPI}recial.m Mw·ks. 

Cr. Duibury ( Preto] ia) : I wish to thank 
Ci·. Clark for his very kindli referei,re to Pretoria 
and am quite sure that the Mavol will he very 
pleased to k eceive w graceful a comment. 1 would 
like U. assure the 001)*entioi, that, so far ,1,6 the 
Pretoria '14'wn Council is concerned it had been a 

wn· great 1 appinpi to have you among.t u.. I 

would.st m the tremendous :able and imponanre 
o f such C,inventions, which have the.upport of 
the Town Council. Pretoria has hpen hohoured in 

having the Convention, and I hope you have all 
enjoyed your K ray. 

Mi·,M lii,sett : 1 woilld like on thiq very 
illterostlng i,eef,41(in. to expres,1 to you Mr. Pre:i 
dent rut ve 1 v sm ee e th:,1,1,4 fer y nitr mi i tation to 
alle d this Convention and atic, 1.fithe A.4:ociation 
of M unicipal Electrical Enzineer. fmr :111„wing n e 

to be present & their del[JierationK. I feel myself 
to be a mowt privileged person and it has been a 

Ten, intereqting ouaqi(m. I came in khe st'irit of 
c,lie wihhing to listen andlearn amd 1 take back 
to the ok 1 coll ut ry some k nowled *e of t h e p rogress 
that .you are makingin South Afrion. I an much 
blive„ed that go young· a country shoiild h;we 
reached th, pre:ent *tage of flevelopwent, it is a 

vi v good omen fin· the future. 

1 mu:t not take up your time so will simply 
expresR my great. apin·priation at being allowed 
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1/ 1/ present here and T miuld thank you Mr. 
Praident for the court.egy 1 have 1,een shewn. 1 
have had a very happy bme. 

The Prellident: ]t has given ils a gr'cater 
pleasure to have you here, Miss Bissett. We have 
been delig'hted to gee yon anri we hope that the 
rest „f your •tay will be en.joyable. When you 
get 1/I k you will be able to tell your Assoelatm 
•hat ic being done out here. 

CONCI,USION. 

The I 'regident : 1 n elobing i I„01*60 a hearty 
w.ie of thanks to Mr. PO„le, who has bee], the 
hai kbone of the A.hSoclation. Ile is going on pen- 
•ion next year litit we all hope he will be very 
{logely 85>sociated with the Association for many 
years lo come. 

a pr vi,le# of th:rinks were passed to all bodies 
huh had contributed to the //Ces: of :4 the 

nven•ion. 
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